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INVENTIONS PAI'ENTEI).
N (TE.-Patent% are granteil for 15 yearg. The term ul >carm for

whlcb the fée bas bren pald, ts given affer the date cf the patent.

NXo. ý37,85S. Nut Lock. (Arrte-4crou.>

Marcus B. Earnesst and Adolph Burster, Fort Madlison, Iowa, UT. 8.
A., lat Decemljer, 1891 . years.

Cl irn.-The cotubination. with the boit having the threaded por-
tion and rcrminating in the squareil end, of the nut tbreaded on the
boit and hâving the rectangula -bodly portion end cylindrical crown
or hub, the latter provided with longitudinally disposed inciined
ratchet teeth, the flit spring pawl engraging the teeth and twisted
and bent to forin the eye for engaging the square end of the boit,
and uenus for retaining the î,awl on the boit, substîîntialiy as Ftpeci-
fied.

No. .37,851.. Atitoiiiatic Railway SwiteIi.
(A iquille de che'nin de fer.)

James McCarthy and Walter Elam Stratton, hoth of Marinotte,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., let December, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an automatie railway switcb. the combination,
with the pivoted swiUch rails and the bridie bar connecting the
saine, of a lever conneoting said bridie bar witb a lever mounted
verticali iii suitabie stand provided with flanges at its upijer end, a
sbifting blook mou,îted sliingiy upon said flanges and bavingf et its
upper side a groove or siot formed witb converging sides, and a roil-
er mounted atdju.qt;biy upon a locomotive to engage the said grooved
shifting blocti, substantially as and for the pur pose set forth. 2nd.
In an automatie railway switcb. the combination, with the pivoted
switcb rails and tbe connecting levers, of the sbifting stands pro-
vided at their upper ends witb flanges forming trackq, the shifting
biocks mounted Qlidlingly upon tbe s4aie and baving in their upper
sides grooves or siots provided with convergîng sides, a rack ba~r
mounted slidingiy upon a locomotive and baviug a downwardly ex-
tending ruiler at its outer end and means for adjusting the said rack
bar, substantial ly as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Lu an auto-
matic railway s9witch of the olass heroin described, the combination,
witb the shifting block mounted slidingly upuîi a suitabie stand and
having in its upper side a groove or siot l)ruvided witb converging
aides. of a transversely siiding rack bar mouuuted upon a locomotive
and baving a dowowardiy extending ruIler at its outer end, a shaft
having at its front end a spur wheei engraging said rack bar and pro-
vided nt its rear end, wlîici is extended withiu reaoh of the engineer,
wtb a baud wbeei having suitabie stops, and a pawi or catch adapt-
ed to engage the latter, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 37,860. Water Gas Fitriiaces anîd De-
vices Tlherelor. (ournmeau à gaz pour
l'eau et appareil pour cet objet. )

William Stewart Ilutchinson, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., lat Duccin-
ber, 189.1 , years.

Clairn.-lst. An injector for a furnace provided witb a transverse
centrally perforated diaphragin through which the air and steain
pa-qs into te furnace. 2nd. In a water gas furnace, a front walt
having a transverste air passage or way with vertical air passages
ieading f0 it.,and a steain pipe in the transverse passage and a series

o g ainetors counected witla the steain pipe and projecting
throg t he wall intc, the furnace. 3rd. A furnace wall conmisting
of a series (of boxes, tubes or plates built up or consfructed as sbuwn
su as to provide an upper transverse passage or box with lower
vertical passages or boxes Ieading thereto go that the air is taken
froin the ash pit f0 the o pper transverse box and thence dischargfed
into the furnace. 4th. The coînhination witb a locomotive furnace,
of a steamn pipe leading from it to the base cf the emoke stack to
îproduce the draft, pipesq leading froin the steain pipe f0 two or more

@ides of the furnace, and injeotors oonneoted with such steain pipes
and adapted to receive air and disoharge into the furnace. 5tb. A
furnace front but up of plates and boxes ln the proportions and
substantially as shown and desoribed. 6tb . Making fluid fuel for
furnaces by discharging loto the furnace atmosphorie oxygen and
hydrogen with stearn in such manner and in such proportions au
with theset,%igss combine witb suitable quantities of carbon gener-
ated f rom te artificial fuel in the f urnace to coate what is known
as water gas whieh then burns witbin the furunice.

No. 37,861. Wiîid Apparatus tor Gelîeratlig
Electricity a id C lia r gi itg
Seeondary Batteries. (Moulin à
vent pour la génération de t'électricité et
charger les piles secondaires. )

James Madisoni Mitchell, Lawrenccville. Georgia. U. S. A., lat De-
cember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus f or generating electricity, tbe coin-
bination, with a wind wheel. of a shaft .iournaled lu a druin or cas-
ing. au armature inouuted on said shaf t, a field mnaguet arranged iu
said druin. a pivotaI support for itaid druin, conduotors arranged up-
on said support and contacting with conducting devices on the bear-
ing for said pivotaI support, a w îrkîog circuit for the dynamo, a
derived circuit for said dynamno, and an automatic device closing the
working circuit when the dynamo generates a current of prede-
termnined strengtb and breaking said circuit and making the deivedl
circuit wben the current faits beiowv a given point, substa.nlWly as
described. 2nd. In a mechanisin for gcnerating electric mrents,
tue combînation, with a dynamo of a wind wheel upomi the sbhaft on
which the armature la mounted, a pivoted support for sai 1 parts,
conductors cunnectîng the poles of the dynamo fo the polée, of a
storage battery, devices intermediate betweeu the mnovable àmd the
rigid members for the dynamo, and automatic means for ci s* g Lbe
cbarging circuit and simultaneously breaking tbhe derived rouit,
and vice versa, substantially as describod. 3rd. In a meubanisin for
generatin g electric currents, the combination, with a dynamo en-
ciosed with in a casing, a shaft journaled lu said casing, a wind wheei
ou the shaft, a diracting vane binged or pivoted on tbe casing and
centered by opposite springs, an electro-magnet muunted on said
casing and wben energized attracting an armature on the vane, a
circuit for the dynamo oonnected wit h a Peoondary battery charged
by the generated carrent, a derived circuit for the electro-maguer,
attracting the vafle, aui automnatic device for making and breaking
the chargiog circuit aimd the derived circuit for the dynamo, re-
spectiveiy. and an automatia circuit closer for the secondary circuit
of the electro-magnet. substantialiy as described. 4th Lu a
muechanisin for generating eiecfric currents, the combimmation, witb a
dynamo arranged lu a oasing -rivôted upon a tubular support, of a
shat having a wind wheel driving the armature of said dynamo, a
pivotally mounted directing vafle, springs centering the said vafle,
an electro-magnet attracting an armature on one side thereof, a
working circuit for the dynamo, in whiob are interposed bracketu
moonted on the pivoted part of the support and havinç rolling con-
tacts on annular conductors on the fixed part of said support, a
storage hattery charged by the working circuit a derived circuit for
the dynamo, an electro-mnagnet and armature forming part of the
w!orking circuit and derived circuit for the dynamo, a secondary
circuit for the electro-magnet attracting the vane and a second
electro-magnet interposed lu a separate secondary circuit. the arma-
ture of whicb maguet opens and closes the circuit of the electro-
magnets attracfing the armature on the vane, substantially as de-
gcribed. 5tb, In an apparatus for generating electria currents, the
combination, with a dynamo arranged in a pvotally suppýorted cas-
ing, of a shaft carrying the armature of the dýynamo, a wind wheel.
driving the said shaft. a pivoted directing vane on the casing,
springs centering the samne. an electro-magnet attracting an arma-
ture on the vane wbem said magnet la energizýed to sWing If tu one
side, a secondary or storage hattery, a charging circuitg for said
hattery, a battery circuit for the electro-magnet actuating the rafle,
au electro-magnet iuterposed in the charging circuit, au armature
for said magnet having an insimlated portioni forming part of the
charging eircuit and a second insulated portion forming part of a
separate circuit for the dynamo, and contacts, one lu the charging
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circuit and one in the separate circuit, with which the said insulated
parts of the armature are alternately in contact. substantially as
descrihed. 6th. Iu an apparatus for generating electric currents
and charging storage batteries, the coînhination, with a dynamo ar-
ranged on a ph-ctal support. of a Rhaft carrying the armature of a
dynamo, a wind wheel driving said shaft, a pivoted spring centered
vane on the dynamo support, an electro-magnet mounted on the qup-
port and attracting an armature on the vane when enerzized to
swing il to one side, a storage b. ttery, a charging circuit for said
battery. àghattery circuit for the electro-magnet attracting the vaIne
and a xueasuring instrument interposed ini the circuit and provided
wilh a contact traveling with the index and a contact fixed upon the
dial, by wlîieh the circuit is completed and the varie swung wheu
the battery is charged to a quitable tension, substantially as de-
scrihed. 7ith. The coiubinarion, with tbe rigid and movable parts of
the wind wleel support, of a guard casing rigidly mounted on the
movable part or member sud having a flanire hookin.- under a fiange
or collar on the rigid member, the electrical connections being ar-
ranged within anîd co 'ered and protected by said guard, substanti-
aIly as described. 8th. In a machanism for generatinir electric cur-
rents. the cotubination, with a wiud wheel and a dynamo driven
thereby, of a pivotai bearing for the operative parts, au upright
support for the pivotai bearing. and arma projecting radially from
the body of the upright support carrying the pivot. said arma hav-
ing hinged inhers adapted te lie upon and be bolted to inclined
posta on a tower. substantially as described.

No. 37,862. Braidiiug Mlaclujue.
Matchintc à lacccs.)

Joseph Thomnas, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lat Decem-
ber. 1891 :5 yezirs.

CPdsi.-l.st. A braiding machine in which the axis of each revolv-
ing carrier head is inclined at a fixed angle towards the centre of
the machine. substantially as shown and set forth. 2nd. A braiding
machine in which theaxis of each revolving carrier he id is inclined
towards a commun center ini a plane aboi-e the bed plate cf the ma-
chine, substantially as shuwn andl set forth. 3rd- A braiding mna-
chine in which tho revolving carrier heads are se disposed that
vertical liues drawn through the axis cf each will converge at the
point where the threads from the s p ols are interwoven or plaited te
fortu the hraid, substantially as shown and set forth. 4th. In a
hraiding machine, the combination of the rinmg Ahaped fraine h:îving
inclîucd -ides or bearinga, and the revolving carrier heada jeurnaled
oni spipdles secured in and projecting at right angles frein the in-
clined inuer aide of the frame, suhstantiislly as shown and set forth.
5th. In a braiding machine, tue comnbination of tue inclined ring
shapeil main fraiue, the revolving carrier heads journaled 01i
spindles set in and projecting inwardly froui said fratne, and the iii-
terqueshing train cf cog wicels whereby the carrier hearlý are siimd-
taneously revolved in alteruately opposite directions. substantiially
as showmî and set forth. 6th. The combination, lu a braiding mua-
chine, of the ring shaped frause having iuclined aides, the series of
carrier hcada providsd with automatie spring latchea or switches
for switching the spool carriers fromn eue revolving head te another
as they travel throughi the machine, and the drive mecharnsm for
rotatiug the carrier heads lu alternatsly opposite directions, sub-
stantially as shcwn and set forth. 7th. The cembination, with the
revolving carrier heads of a brailing machine, havîng seats adapted
te receive and hold the soc carriers, of the yielding spring actuat-
ed latches or switches, adapted te graqp and interlock autoiuaticaIlly
with thîe carriers as these mare transferred froiu one carrier hend to
another during their pregresa lromn oe end of the machine te the
other, and vice vergso, subsýtantiislly as shown nnd set forth. Sth. Tihe
combination, ini a braiding machine, of the revolvinmg carrier hedaý,
the spring actuated svitchies, and the carriers havimmg a rocesaed
disk adapted to engage a hock upon the switch, aubstantially as
ahewn and set lorîli. 9t li. 'ie comubination, in a braidimîg machine,
cf the recessed carrier heads, the switchea hinged ini their apprepri-
ate recesses ini the carrier lieads and projectimg tlersfromn with their
free enda, and the qpring actuated pins bearîng againat the free ends
cf the switches from the under saie, substantially as shown and set
forth. 1Othf. lu a braiding machine, the combinatien cf the ring
shaped frause, the revolving carrier heada, the automatie latchea or
awitchea, the @pool carriers, and the adjustable feed mechanism, al
constructed and combined to operate substantially in the manuer
and for the purpose shown and set forth. lt h. lu a braiding mua-
chine, a spoci holder comprising a stem or spindle adapted to be
acrewed into the carrier, in coînhinatiomi with a hinged cage having
a latch rod at ils free end for locking it to the upper end cf the spool
apindle, substantially as ahown and set forth. l2th. The cumbin-
ation. ini a bt'sidiug machine, of the carriers, constructed as describ-
ed, and the spool liolder comprising a stem or spindle adapted te be
inserted through thme central bore ini the spool, in comubination with
a hinged cage having a latch rail at ita free end for locking it te the
outer end cf the spool apindle, and provided with a guarA and ten-
sion device for regulating the tension on the thread as it la drawn
from the opool in weaving or plaiting the braid. substanitially as anîd
for the isurisose shmewn and set f>rtli.

(Fabricat ion du gaz.)

David Harris Knapp, Norwich. New York, U.S.A., lat December,
1891 years.

Caim.-Iat. The comnbination cf the upright muner vapcrizing re-
tort, the oter decomposing retort and the furnace outaide the latter
of the cil pipe cntering the muner retort, the upriglît pipe foruiug
communication between the upper part cf the said vaporiziug retert

iand the lower lpart of said, decemposiuîg retort, and the outlet pipe at
the upper part et thu latter retort, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2mmd. lu au apparatus fer manufacturimîg gas frein

ioils, the combination of twe retertd, eue arromged wichin the other,
a lurnaco outside of the cuter retort, a pipe fer the introduction cf

cil te the inuer retert, a communication botween the muner and ent-
er retorts for the passage from the mnuer te the outer, cf vapor
generated in the muner, sud a gas outlet pipe from the enter eue,
substantiaily ;a set forth. 3rd. The combination cf the upright in-
uer vaporizing retcrt, the enter upright decompsn retert, and the
furnaee outaide cf the latter, the cil pipe eutrigthe muner retert
and an upright pipe conneoted with the muner retort at its lower end
and opening mbt the enter retcrt, and having its open upper sud ex-
tendiug mbt the muner retcrt, and au outlet pipe for gas, cemmuni-
cating with the enter retort. substautially as specifiel.

No. 37,86-1. Heel Stiffener machine. (ma-
chine à renforcir les talons de chassures.)

Louis Coté, St. Hyacinthe, Quebe, Canada. lst December. 1891; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lst. Iu a machine for shapiug ceunter istiffenmrs for boots
and shoca, the eombination if a fermer approximating te the shape
cf the heel portion cf a last and previded along the cen te ocf its
tread surface with a downwardly prcjecting rib, leaviug a recess ou
each aide, a pair cf moulda having their inuer faces made te cou-
form te the shape cf the aides cf said fermer and each provided with
a lip te everlap or pasa beneath a portion cf the tread surface cf said
former, arrauged one upon each aide cf said fermer and te o ae ved
toward and from each other and said former, and a uotched plate
coustructed and arranged te be reciprecated lu the direction cf the
length cf said former te turu the rear or heel portion cf the fiange cf
the stiffener while the aide portions cf aaid fiange are turned by the
lips ou the meulda. 2nd. Lu a machine for shapiug counter stiffeners
for boots and shoes the combination cf a fermer made in two parts
pivoted together and te the table or bed cf the machine at or near
thme cunter cf the heel end and provided with a downwardly project-
iug nib extendiug fram its pivotai connection towards its fres or
mevable end. a pair cf muculda arranged eue upen each aide cf said
f ormuer and mounted upen movable pivots, with their muner faces
made te ccnformn te the forward aide portions cf aaid fermer and
each previded with a lip te prujeet under the trend, surface cf said
former te turu the aide portions cf the flange cf the atiffener, Springs
for pressing said mouida toward the former, a reciprecating uotched
plate fer turning the rear portion cf the fimînge cf the atiffermer, a re-
volving wedge-Iike cam coustrueted and arrauged te act upon the
f res or movabie euds cf the twe parts cf said fermer te separate
tim. and a spring te move said parts toward each other and said
cam. 3rd. lu a machine for shaping couniter atiffeners for boots and
sîmea the coruhination with a divided former pivoted together and
to a fi xed part cf the machine near eue end a cam and sisriug for
vi bra tiug the two parts of said former toward and from each other
and two inouida meumted upomi movabis fulcrums upon opposite aides
cf said former, cf a notcbed lange tiaruiug plate, a carrier for said
fla,'gc turner fitted te anmd movable iii a suitable lilde. a reciprocat-
iug rod pasaing through said carrier and providod with a notaI> te re-
ceiv-e a locking latch, a locking latch lever pivoted te aaid carrier in
position te engage with said notch wheu deprestted, and a apring con-
strîîcted and arranged toi disengage said latch lever fromn aaid uotch
wme the psoier that depreases it is remnoved. 4th. The combination
of the former P, made lu two parts pivcted together, the meuids O,
O, provided with the lips e, e, anud mounted upen mevable fulcrum
pins on opposite aides of said former, the movable pistons N. N.
citrr>ying.saîd fuicrum luns, the apringa Q. Q, encloaed betweeu aaid
pistons, the plusa NI, NIî, and the cami X. ai constructed, arranged
sud operated aubstanîially as deacribed. 5th. The combination o
the diimded and pivoted former P. provided with the riba P. the
piveted and yicldimg moîmîda O. O, eaclî provided witb the lip e, the
motched lange turner S, the carrier R. the latch lever k, pivoted te,
said carrier, the apring a, for raiaing said lever, the rod'T, provided
near oeensd with the notch 1, to receive the latch lever k. when de-
îressed. the yoke T, formed inm or ccuuected to aaid rod T. and pro-
v-ided with the siot cl, the revolving ahaft V, and the crank pin p.
for reciprocating said rod, the cam X. for moving the free ends cf
thme divided formner away from each other, and the aprinq; Y, ai con-
structed, arrauged, and operating substantially as deacribed.

No. 37,865o. Rut Cutter for Logging Roads.
( Co upe .ornière pour chemins de chantiers. )

Lucicits Giamaliel Rose aud Dauiel S. Mocers, bcth of Fort Ripley,
Minnesota, U.S.A., l't December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cft<îisî-lt. In a rut cutter for loggiug roada thecombination with
time ronmier of a sleigh of the fraiis A, cf an elongated U-ahaped framne
piveîed te the aaid runier, a plow secured in aaid framne, betweeu
the two aides tiiereof, a point secured te the said piow, the box C,
tise shieli D., attached te the aaid box, the aide wiogs E. attached te
said f ramie A, aud mucamîs for raising or lowering the said framre, aub-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. [n a rut cutter for Icggiug roada the
combiaticu witm the elomigatedl U-alîaped frame A. carryingthe
islow iB, bol C, shield D, and aide wings E, cf the standards F. F.
anîd H1, secmîred to the said frame A, the elotted guide plate 0, car-
ried by the said standards, the lever 1, pivcted te the @nid standard
1l, a cmîrved shos or ronner J, oeured te the lower sud cf the aaid
lever, the tuîîthed. segment K, and spriug dog h, substantially a set
forth.

No. 37,866. Fiu-e Extiiigtalshiing Compound.
C6omsposé extincteur d'incendie.)

1William Orme MeRohie, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, lot Decein-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cliimi.-lst. A lire extimîguishing compoutmd, composed cf onrde
and mitrate cf sodium, ammoenium and potassium, and suiphate cf
eoditim simd lpotassium, ims about the proportions stated. 2nd. A fire
extimguishing fiuid or liquid consisting cf chioride and nitrate cf
sodium, aimouum ard potassium, aud sul phate cf sodium and
potassium, iii about the propmortiomis stated, dissolved in about two
gallons cf water.

608
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No. 37,867. Medicinal Coinpuad.
(composition méd.ecinale.)

George Fierheiler, Markham, Ontario, Canadà, lst Decembor, 1891;
5 years.

Cleirn.-The composition of cod liver oil and iron mixed togother
10 forin an emulsion with a preservative ingredient and flavoring ex-
tract, suhstantialiy in the proportion and in the manner hereinbe-
fore explaiued.

No. 37,868. Foot Warsîîer. (chaufferete.)
Emanuel Richards. Goodiaud, Kansas, U. S. A., Ist Deceinher. 1891:

5 vears.
(C!uia.-lst. A foot-wariuer, couiprisiug a base. ana arched flue

conîiected et ils ends to the base, a central lamp tube or chamber,
perforated foot-rosIs ou each side of the lamp tube forming flues be-
tween thein and the base, whicb flues have communications at their
outer enids with the iower euds of the said arched flue, a lamp in the
lamp chainher beviug communication with the arched flue, and a
deflector at the> crest of the arched flue directly opposite tho lamp,
substantiallyas described, for the purposes specified. 2ud. A foot-
warmer composed of a base, an arched fine connected at its onis
with the base,.a central lamnp tube, perforated fol-reets on eacb
side of the lamp lobe forming flues Gr, G, which communicate et
their onds with the onds of the arched flue, the lamp iu the lamp
tube, and racks sprung acros the angles betweeu the sides of the
lemp tube and the erehed flue t0 braco the structure and formbng
wamm compartments, substantiaily as described.

.No. 36,869. llubber Boot.
(Chaussure de caoutchouc.

Emmoît A. Saunders, Nangatuck, Counecticut, U.S.A., Ist Decem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

(ln,-t.Ag an impruved article of nianulaeture, a bout or shoe
whicla comprises a foot portion made of maleriais sncb as usuaily
employed lu the inanufac ure of vulcanized rubher fooî-wear, such,
for exemnple, as rubber coiupound, or cioth and rubber combined, a
separale leg portion coin îssed of a suitably strong and durable me-
teniai containing no umbvb r, but et the> saine tise posscssing suffi-
dient rigidly to malutaimi ilseif like the ordinary heavy rubber bout
leg lu an upright ur distended condition when nul iu actual use, and
tneans by wbbcb sncb separalely and differently made foot and leg
portions are united lu a strong. durable, and water-tight meuner,
substantially as hereinhofore set tèrth. 2nd. Iu a boot or shoe, the
fout portion of whicb is composed of meterbels such as usually
employed lu the manufacture of vulcanized rubbor goods for foot-
Wear, and the> separete upward1v-extending leg portion of which is
onposed of some suitably strong and st11 fabrie that does nul cou-
tain env rubber, the cuuibiiiation, wîlh the> overlepping adjacent
edges of the said foot portion and the said leg portion, of a cemeut
seain and aiso a suppleseutal. and positive fasteuing device, the
said supplemental fastoning device operabing tu effeot a strong and
durable permanent union of the said foot and leg Portions, while the
cemontation of the seam operates to render the joint botween sîLid
parts wator-tight, ail substantially as epecbfled.

Ni). 31,870. Harvester. (Moissonnteuse.)
Alexander Brown, Toronto, and John Draper, Whithy, both lu On-

tario, Canada, lst Deceiuber. 1891 ; 5 years.
Ctuim.-l et. A cutter ber suitahly journaled ou a grain table and

providled wîth mechanîin hy whicba the angle of the cutter bar ,nayI bndjusted et will, substatîiilly as and for the purpose specifled.
2ud. A cutter bar suitably jounîaied ou a grain table, a crenk fixed
bu the end of the cutter bar and arranged bu engage with a humn
suitably susvended from the <rame of the machine, in combination
with a foot lever andi rod hy wlîich the> hum is adjusîed for the pur-
pose of eugiug the cutter bar, substantielly as and for the purpose
mpecified. 3rd. A cutter bar C flxed to the rod D, which iu journalod
ou the grain table A, a crauk P~, fixed 10 tho rod D, provbded with a
f in G, lu fit int a sIot made lu the horn H, tbe notch, as O, P, a bar

arran ged to support the b ora H1, in comhination with the rod K,
orank rod L, and fout lever N. substantially as and for the> purposo
opecifled. 4th. A bar R, pivoted et une end lu the> finger Q, and
having uer its other end a slot lu fit ovor the pin S, projectiug from.
the bar T, subslantially as and for the pormose specified.

No. 37.871. Water WIîeeI. (Roue hydraulique.)
Isaac Ives, Albany, Prince Edward Island, Canada, lst December,

1891; 5 yoars.
Clain..-lst. The combinalion iu a water wheel of a fixedciicular

case closed et bottow and open at top, lu tank or waler su pply, and
having ita circuierence provided with edjustable gales N, N, &o.,
opening oulwards, anîd an annuler horizontal wbeel revolving about
case and pravidod with buckeîs D. D, 1ûc., corresponding lu gales
N, N, Arc., in case, and fasteued at centre of its bottomn about schaft
A, substanîially as and for the purposes herelubefore set forth. 2nd.
The conibination in a water wheel of the adjustable gales N. N. &oc.,
with their gale gear adjusted in au inuer fixed csse connected wiîh
tank, and the huckets- O. D, Arc., flxed mbt tbc circuniference of an
annuler wbcel rovolvirîg hunizontaily around case andi fauîened tu
sbaft A, substanîially as and for the purposes henoinhefure set
forth.

No. :37,872. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Cyrus Franklin Johuson and Wilben J. Cisrothers, botb of La

Fayette, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2nd December, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cleis.-Ittt. lu a car-coupiug, the combination, with the drew-

head, oyes depeuding theref romi, a slide-rod moving lu said eyes and
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having a downward bend in its body, and a dependi Dg Plate at the
front end of the rod. of a link-lifting fraîne of inverted V-shaised.
side elevation and having eyes at its angles, screws pivotal)y con-
necting said eyes to the sides of the draw-head, the rear member of
said frame engaging said bond and the front member moving over
the mouth of the draw-head, and having an opening spanning the
rod, and a Iink and pin. sub8tantially au8 described. 2nd. In a car-
conpling. the combination, with the draw-bead, eyes depending
therefroin, and a slide-rod moving in said eyes bout downwardly In
front of the f orward oye and having a vertical ly-enlarged end, of a,
link-lifting frame pivotally counected to the draw-head and oom-
Prising a rear meniber engaging said head and a front member
adapted to move over the moutb of the draw-bead, and a link and
pin, snbstantially as described. 3rd. Iu a ear-coupling, the combina-
tion, with the draw-bead. a pin-supporting block moviug longitudin-
ally therein. a pin passing vertically throngh said draw-head. a link,
eyes dopending froni the draw-head, and a slide-rod înoving in said
eyes bout downwardly in front of the forward oye, and having a ver-
tioally-enlarged front ond, ot a liuk-lifting frame pivotally cou-
nected to the draw-head and comprising a rear member engaging
said bend and a front menber adapted to tuove over the mototh of
the draw-hoad, substautially as and for the purpose hereiubefore
set forth.

No. 37,873. Dog for Saw Milis.
(Clameau de scierie.)

Nelson Clemenson Buck and E. C. Atkins & Company, ail of Iu-
dianapolis, Indiana. U.S.A., 2ud December, 1891;, 5 years.

Claitu.-lst. The combination, in a saw-miIl dog, of a vertical
framne-work a vertical ly-umovi ng bar or bars mouuted in ways on
said frame-work, a horizontal stud-shaft on said frame-work. a
horizontal pin on each of the vertical ly-movi ng baror bars arranged
in substautially the saine vertical Plane as sajd stu&-shaft, and a
hanidie or lever F4 mouuted on said stud-shaf t, and haviug a cans slot
or slots which engage witb said pin or pins on said vertical13 -moXfing
bar or bars, which bar or bars carry the dog or dogq, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The coînhination, in a saw-iuill dog, of a suitable
frame, two vertical bars carrying the dogs proper, mounted in ways
or beariugs in said fraine, and provide I at tlîeir upiser enîds with
horizontal studs or pins, a handle or lever mouuted on a horizontal
stud-sbalt on a part of said frame anil bctween sail verticlI bard,
and provided with two caiu siots, one upon eacb sida of its beRring,
which engaire with the stnds or pins on stid vertical bars, wheroby
they are operated sitnultaueously, and the dogs forced toward or
froin each other, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination.
in a saw-mill dog, of the vertical f rame-work Cj, the two vertioally-
inoving dog-carrying bars D and E. inoutited in bearings in said
frame-work, a horizontal stud-shatt upon the upper portion of said
fraine-work, horizontal pins or studs upon the upper ends of said
vertical ly-moviug dog-carrying bars, and a handle or lever F having
a large flat head mounted centrally upon said horizontal stud-shaft,
and provided wîîh carn sdots forîned in its head upon op po(iite silos
of the central hole forming the beariug for said stu d-shaft and
adepted. t,, engage with the studs or pins on the bars. said several
parts being arranged end operating, substautially as showu and de-
scribed.

No. 37,874. Headed Boit or Serew.
(Boulon et vis o tête.)

The American Serew Company, assignees of Ch>tnres 1). Rogers, ail
of Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2ud Docemnber, li91; 15
years.

Ctaimi.-lst. A rolled or swaged headed, boit or screw haviqg a por-
tion of its shank or stemn screw-threade 1 and fluted, and having that
part of the shank coîstiguous to and uniting the heal and fiuted por-
tions plain or ungroovefi, substentiaily as hereinhefore descri bed.
2nd. A heeded boit or screw having its shank provided at its enter-
ing end wilh screw-thrcati.-, the portion of the shank extcnding rear-
wardly froîn the screw-threaded. part provided with ribs and grooves
tb fom[n alutings, and the portion between ani uniting the head and
said fluted part being plain or unflutod, the diameter of the shank
being substantially uniforua thronghout its lerngth.

.No. 37,875. Die for Rolling Screw Tlireads.
( Coussinet pour fileter les vi.s.j

American Screw Company, assignees of Charles D. Rogers, ail of
Providence. Rhode lsland. U.S.A., 2nd December, 1891; 15 yoars.

Claim. -lst. A die for raising tho threads of a rolied screw radi.
ally froin a screw-blank by coinpressing the metal for the threads
laterally between the converging sides of the ribs of the die. and
haviug the faces of the ribs rouuded to form. a concave bottoin of'
the grooves of a screw, said rihs beiîîg narrow at the endi where they
commence to forin the tbread, su that they may be forced at the
commencement of their action imbù the maotai to the depth reqnired
to forin the body of the screw, and. increasing in width, act later-
ally upon the matal between the rb, and force it int the grooves
whieh at the endi of the operation givos it the precise forin required
for the threed. 2ad. The die A, substaulially as boreinhelore
described, for raising the threads of a rollofi screw radially t'rom a
screw-blauk, the workîng surface of the die being provided with a
serios of obliquely arratiged expanding or developing ribs e haviug
rounded faces and converging adjacent sides, each nib being narrow
at the end where it commences to fortn the thread, and îucreasing
in width transversely to the opposite end of the die.

No. 37,876. Game or Puzzle.
<Jeu de patience.)

John James Erin, Winona, and Joseph W. Skinner, La Crosse, bobli
of Minnesota, U.S.A., 2ud Decciober, 1891 ; 5 yoars.

Ctuim.-Isl. The combination, in a game-board, or puzzle adapted
tu ho beld in tbe baud. of a base having a continuons wal, a central
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eieviîted amîgniar stage theroupon iîaviîîg dopressions: or cavitiles
theroin, incliueti grooves or wayâ leading freint the base te tise top if
qaid rtîîgo at (ho angles thereot, and a series ut movable bodies wtth-
iu saîid ineiosiire. subatautiaiiy as specifieti. 2îd . 'rhe coinhinatiou,
lu a gauie-beiîrd or puzzle sîdapted te ho heid lu tie baud, of a rec-
langular base lsaving a. surrcuiidliig wali, a centrai eievated stage îîr
pinilar fuormi having its anîgles silsiioco aiterîsc(eiy witi retereuce tu
filie anugles ot the base, incliseti ways ieaditigf from tise hase te) the
foie of the stage, the surface cfst-iii stage haviîsg depressions or cavi -
tiec at îr lu fronst of tho termnation of saiti ways. cutd inovabie
bodies within saiti iiolosure asiaptol to puîss lu saisi ways anid reg(
lu iiii cavities. stsbstiintiaiiy aq tiescribeti. &rd. '[ho coînhitiation,
lu at gaine-board or puzzle adagited to ho boetin lue (hoaud, uf t abse
havinoz a surrouniig waii, a cent rai elevatesi rectangular stage
thereciion, iîîciinod grooves ioadingr trom the hase to (lie top of saiti
stage at the aîîgles thereot, (ho saiti stage having cavities or depireq-
aluns lu it.s n p lier surface at tie terînination ot tierce of the saiti
grouvos, and the reîuainiuggroovo leadiug to a, point be(weeu two of
saiti ettviîies, aiid halls correspoieding is inhobr wlth saiti groi)vos,
substcntially as speu'ifieti. whereby, whon three ot the halls aîre ri-
pos*ed lu their respective cuivities, tise remainiug bail is directeti by
its gruove so asq tu reqt upon the other (liree. 4th. '[hoc cuîssbinctiou,
lu a game-boarîl or pîîîzle iidapmc'i to be heithe (hoaud and iuani-
pîîiated thereby, ut a bisýe haviuug a sisrroucding wait and at set cf
fouir movahie bodlies thîrein, a cenîtrali elevateti stage ut rectanguisir
tortu theromîpon, haviîîg two cavities or depressions therelîs at oqusti
distances trout the conter cf the stage lu tho lino ef one of tho
diagouais tiiereot, a third cavity lu (h-3 lineo f the othor diagonal.
bît nt a greater distansce troin tise conter, an.îd lîsclirieti grooves or
ways iotudinr frront (ho edges cf ech of the cavities Io (ho b se at
their respective angles cf (ho stîîge, and troin tho conter uft' ho stage
(n tho remnining angle, Qub.talntiially aq aîsecifiod, whereby ways
front base te stage are tsîrmed of rarying degres cif inclination.

-No. 37.877. Pen(filitiuI Bar Treadle.
(Mfarche à pendule.

Edward Ate.caniier Coclîran, Oak Park, Illinois, anîl William M.
liiadoris antI Eliza J. Beach, both cf Pasadona, tJaliiorisia, ai
lu U1.S.A., 2nit December, 1891: ; yeîrs.

Inîe.-s.l a treadie mecîsînisîn for opera(ing machinery, (ho
combinîstion witlî a siriviîsg wheei, a cross head pivoteti therelo anti
a peisduiuiu treadie bar, ut two anstifrictioni wheeis jourîsaleti in une
endto lcf tieaiti cross liesîti taio as (o engage wi(h une side of tho
trettdie bar wvien (lie Faine tls vihr.uted anti onu friction wheei jour-
iîaied lu the othser enti cf (ho crosq head (o enwage tise other side cf
(ho treahile bar, the Raidi arrangement of two wlicels lin oino sie anti
une (on (ho other side of the- treisile bar beiîîg ltor tise îîur,îîse et
securiîsg at rigidity lu (lie cross hotte] aud obviatiiig îîny qîiuerting oir
shakis'g cet (ho saisne. 2nd. 'n'is cousinaticis ut a driving wlseei. at
seisduium bîîr hat'iug it flaiiged nib. a croîss heati pivote#i tu tise driv-

iug wheel twc anti-lrictioîi wheels jourîaieti iii une endto ut(ho cross
heati anti eîîgagiîîg one side cf the penduluin bar nib anti une anti-
friction wbeei or rolier jcuruaied lu (ho other end uft(ho cross heati
anti engsging tise other side oft(ho r. une ot said rsîiiers being tire-
videti with jourisais having an adjuistabie eccentrie screw for ta king
up the wear. 3rd. Lu a troadie încchaiiism l'or cperating msschiisery
the combtiiation of (ho driviîsg wlieei, a pivototi pendulum bar
whîch carnies the treadie, saiti bsr baving a nib B, wîth fianges h. b,
(ho cross heati E, pivoteti te the driving wheei, (ho wheeis C, anti CI.
joturnalei in one end cf tho cross liendt anti acting against ue aide cf
the nb B, anti the wvieel D, journised in the other eîsd co' (ho cross
heati anti atinîg sgiinst the other side of salid wheei.

No. 37,878. Couffliîîg for>~ Eletric (Xtr~.
( Attelage de chars électriq ues.

Louis Pfingst, Boston, MasahietU.S.A., 2îsd Decoîsîber, 1891
5 yoars.

Claiie.-st. [ct s> car coupîler a sprnîg cuishiorset drsîw bar, a suit-
pleinontai dr.îw bar pivetedti o swing iateraiiy thsereon, a link coin-
prising a rectangular box csanisbered to recoive an endt et saiti sup-
piemontai bar, andi a pin for socuring it thereto, suhs(îmntiaiiy as de-
scribed. 2sîî. lue a car coupler a spring box secure (o (ho csîr body,
a main draw buir fittedti o slide ils said boîx, a spring for ousbioning,
saiti bar, a scuppieuseitai draw bar pivotedti o saîid muain bar, anti a
liiik compricsing a box cbaiiibei'edtio recoive ant eni tof saiti supile-
mental bar adaîteti te lie secsiredi therein by a cO)utbiing pin,.sub-
stantiaily aes descriheti. 3rd. Iu a car coupling a lin k comprising a
bar chiambereti loîîgituduitiily cet ecch eund to receive a draw bar and
provideti with epeniîsgs foîr coupiug pins. substantisîiiy as doscrib-
cd. 4th. lis a car coupliing (ho liuk le, provideti with chambers 17,
for receiviug a draw bar aist tîpeningg oxtending across saiti chant-
bers for (ho coupiing pins, substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. Is a car
coupling (ho combînation ut a box securedti o (ho car bodiy, a spriiîg
cisiioned main draw bar sliding huigitudinaiiy therein, a suppie-
montai tirw bar detcchAbiy pivoteti te the heati of stiti main bar,
a bauger on (ho car provideti wtth a horizontal hottoîn l'or support-
ing saiti suppiementai but, tands i liik chaintiere i to receive tise onot-
er eîîd of* saui bsîr andi îroi'lesI vith oinstgs for a coupiing; pi
whereby it iiîsy bie secureti thorelîs, substantiaily as tiescribeti. 6îiî.
Iu s car coupliîg (ho combination oftut 4pring etis9hioneti traw bar
siiding loîîgitutinîaiiy on (ho car h<îiywith a supîtiomentai drLw bar
pivoteti tiiereto cati suppotireu by a haiîgcr on tise esîr, a iink coin-
turisiug at box or bar chuinsisrel to receive ais endi of saiti suppie-
menstal bar anti ouugiing pins for detsichuibiy' soctiring Raid bar
tisorein, flie pin opeiiiisgs- bu'iîg arraniret i) îsreveist longitudinml
play oft(ho liik anti bar, sîibstiistialiy as descriksei. 7th. Inu cir
coupliîsg (lie spriîsg cihlios)esi luar Il, îsroviuieu with thse beai k, lu
coînhinaticu aviri (bu bar K, sectîreti therasu by tho pin 15, the
hanger C7, (ho Iiik P, chaushereti at 17, cudti ho pins 18. arrangesi (o
operato, sibstautiaiiy as descri bed.

No. 37, 879. IVoocIl Woi'kiiiîg Macltiîie.
( Mach ine à tra va iller le bo is. )

Williamn Edwards Taft. Dumore, Penusylvania, UJ. S. A., 2nd De-
cember, 1891 ;5 years.

Cltiee.-lst. In coînhination with the cutters anxd frame work,
trames H1, having openings, the heatis (J, Iocated within said open-
ings anti ada pted to revoive, saiti heafis iaving notched flanzesg,.and
the latches N, oarried by the trames anti engaging said notches, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. ln cotubination with the frame wyork
and cutters, the f(rames Hl. having the heads G. journaled iherein, a
Iatch N, on ettch endi of the machine for engaging the heads G. and
mieans for operating both latehes simultaneously, congisting of the
shatt 0, anti the lever W, substantially as described. 3rd. In coin-
bination. the tramne, the cutters, the yokes 1, supported on the
framne andi having vertical ways a, the movabie trames H. guideti in
saiti ways, the heads carried thereby, and the adjusting acrews K,
above the trames and passing through thie upper portions of the
yokes, substantially as described. 4th. [n combination, the heatis,
the frames Il, for sîîpporting the salie, the yokes 1, for the trames
oarrying iocaýns for verticaily adjustiîsg the tramnes, the plates J,
wlth means for adjustably holdinig the yokes whereby tbey may be
adjusted iona2itutiinally of the machine. the main (rame baving
latteral ways for the plates .J, anil means for ailjisting said plates
laterally of the machine on (lie saiti ways. substantially as describ-
ed. 5th. In a wood workiîsg mîachine, (ho combination uft(ho sup-
portitif fraîme, the cutters, the framne IL having an opening, ani tho
ring heati G, havîug clampîng means anti seatel to revolve withiîî
(heo peniug of the trame H. saiti head having an annular flange pro-
3ecting outsido beyond the freine I,. said flange being tormed into a
driving wheel for the head. substantially as described.

No. 37,880. El ectric Meter. (Electrométre.)
Elihu Thomson, Lynn, Massachusetts, U. S. A.,* 2nd December, 1891

5 3'ears.
Clair.-lst. An electric metor having stationary cola in a main

circuit, moving couls in a shunît circuit aroiînd tho work, (ho mnoving
cols forming an armature for tho stationary ooils and having nu
ircîî lu its magnetic field combinied with a retarding device cousis(-
ing et a soliti copper conductor moving in a permanent andi constant
usagnetie filid, anti counected positiveiy to tho atoresaid armature,
so as; (o cause (ho movoment of (ho saine to ho proportionai (o (ho
olectrie work that lo to ho mneîstîred. 211d. An electrie metor hav-
ing sta(ionitry cols in a main circuit, movabie cols lu a shunt cir-
cuit aroundti ho work, anti a suppleinentai resistauco in saiti arma-
ture circuit, comblueti with a retarding dovico consisting ut a ciosod
eotiiduct îr îuoving ini a permanent and constanit magnetie field, whicb
s iiidepcndent of anti uninfluouced by (ho cuirreuts flowing in (ho

aforesaiti colis. 3rd. An eiectric moter having sta(iunary cols in a
main circuit. movablo cols iii tho secoudary circuit of a transform-
er, or su circuit with an indeiîoudent source of eiec(ricity, su as.to
haîve at practicaiiy constant cuvrent flowing through it. lu combin-
ation with a retardiug device oonsisting of a closed conduictor muv-
ing iii a constant magiietie field. 4th. In au electrie meter, (ho coim-
hination with a isivoteti osciilaiug structure, oftan cectric ceil or
cuits for os9ciilating (ho saine, a circuit coutroiler or commutator,
aîid at magnotie damper or retardiug device. 5th. Tho combînation
lu nit electrie meter ut an osciilating pivoted structure. fixed cols in
a circuit lu wiîich current varies with tho work, (wo cols carried by
saiti structure lu inductive relation (o the firnt ant in a separate cir-
cuit, antiet circuit changer for throwing saiti cols alternateiy luto
circuit as (ho structure osciliates. 6th. The combination lu au elec-
tric meter cf a pivoteti îsciiiating structure, with moans for couîît-

ing (ho oscillations, electro-dynamie colis, fixod anti movable, one lu
tho main circuit withtt(ho work, and the other lu a derived circuit
arotiud (ho work, anid at copper plate andi magnet, une carrieti by (ho
structure for retarding its oscillations under (ho dynainie eflects ut
tue cols. 7 th. [nt an eiectric meter haviîîg a re(ardiîsg dovice con-
sjsting ut a closed conductor îuoving iu a magnetie field, combîîîod
with devices responding to chaniges lu temiperature to automaticaily
aorreet for variations lu tho strength uft(ho said rotarding device.
Stîs. lii an eiectric tueter having movabie ccii, coniiected lu shunt
arounti the w<srk, a commutator for supplying cuiront to saiti cols,
(ho brushes ands segments cf saiti comimutator being madie ut pure
iliver fcr the piirpose sot forth. 9th. An electrie meter consisting

cf a set ci' ioving cols net haviîîg ait irun cure, a commutator or
switching device for pisîcing sssid cols successiveiy lu circuit, a con-
nection froin saiti comsuutabor or switch across the main wirea ut
constant potentiai, or te a battery or transformer andi stationary
cols withotît irois cores surrcunding the îucving set ut oils and con-
necte in lu(le main circuit te (ho iights or other rosistauces (ho mov-
ing cisils tioing isesitiveiy genredti a disk or cieseti circuit con-
ductor înoviîîg lu a magnetic fild of' constant value, and a register
or diai systens oporate<i by the moving cols te regîster their usove-
monts cf wouitiation. lOth. Iu an electric meter a moving devico
constructcd without iron anti having s(atiuînary cola travorsed hy
the carrent (o ho measureti acting on (ho meving cols piacod lu de-
rived cire li te (ho c01nsunisîtion circuit anti led by a constant cor-
rect, said imoving cols being witheut trotte a cemmutater or switch
devico lîaviug a iliver surface cenuectedti te meving cols as de-
soriboti, and a retardir.g device consisting cf a cioseti ceuductor ru-
isiteti or weeveti in at congtant iuaguetic fildt or a fid uniufleenced
by i(lie first or uîcving set of' the sysoem or sot ut cols andi witb
meanls for adjustmeut either ef said latter fildt or ofth ouarent ted
t(, tise îîîoving cols, anti a register (o couent the movomenm uft(ho
îîoviiîg parts.

Ncît. 37,881. Fursiace for Roasting, CJalcini-
ing and Oxidlizimîg IVIetals and
tiieir Coînpotunds. (Fourneau pour~
le grilla ge, calcination et oxydation des
tnetaue et leur's conbrposés. )

llortinaîî Frascli. Clevelandi, Ohio, U. S. A.. 2nd December, 1891 ; 5
yeartt.

Ctojtt.-ls(. A furuace for caliiing, roasting, oxidising or other-
wiso treating metals or mineraI substances, cousiating ot a vertical
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structure divideti into stories forming successive cisambers, said
chambers, or some of Liseni being furnislsed witis revolving arns
wisicis stir up tise substance under treatment, andi openings coin-
municatingi froni stery to story, tisrougis wipi the materini under
treatment is passed downwards anti a current of air or tiser gas or
volatile fiuid psses upward, substantiaily as and f'or tise purpose
describeti. 2n d. A furnace for tise purposeq isereinbiefore set forth,
consisting ef cylindricai structure divitied into successive stories by
isorizontal partitions, openings tisrougis tise partitions for thse îsp-
ward passage of air and the downward passage of materiai untier
treatmcent in one story near tise circumfenence, and in tise next ad-
joining story near tise centre of tise furnace, a rev.ttving stirring arm
or arms in the cisambers so constructeti substantiaily as described
Lu agitate tise material under trestment anti pusis it towards or froin
tise centre, as tise case may be. into anti down through tise openings to
tise next iower chamber,as anti for tise purpose isereinisefore set forth,
3rd. A furnace for tise purposes hereinisefore set forth, consisting of
a vertical structure of fire brick or other refractory materi.4l dividel
into stories isy horizontal partitions columunicating witis eacis otiser
by vertical openings, a revolving Btirring anm in tise several cisai-
bers coîîstructeti substantially as tiescribeti to agitate tise material
entier treatiuent, a vertical central hollow shaft Lu whicis tise severai
stirring arms are attacheti. and means substantially sncb as de-
scribed for keeping tise sisaft andi arms frein being inj'sriousiy af-
fected by tise furnace beat, sucis as itternal water coolitg and ex-
ternai encasing witis a layer of refractory material, eitiser or botis,
suisstantialiy as tiescribed. 4th. In a furnace substantiaily sucis as
tiescribed, having stirring anse, a revolving hoiiew vertical sisaft to
wisich tise arms are attaehed. a water Pipe piaceti witisin tise sisaft
and extending te or towaris iLs cioseti iower endi,a water tank above
tise level of tise top oftise shaft andi connecting pipes frin tise top of
tise tank to tise top of tise isollow sisaft andi frun tise bottons of tise
tank to tise interiur water pi pe arraisneti substantiaiiy as anti for
tise purpose described. 5tis .In coînbination witis a funnace con-
structei substantiaiiy as and for tise pur>ose hereinbefore descriieti
one or tmore auxiiiary furnaces or fine places, consisting of a fine
cisaîber, isaving a door at tise enter end. and connecting witil tise
intenior of tise main furnace attse other end. and a perf'orateti tpipe
entering tise fire chausser tisrougis wiic is passeti iydrocarbon
iiquid vapor or gas, substantiaily as and for tise purpose descnibeti.
6tis. In coînisination wiiis a furnace coustructeti substaittîaiiy as and
for tise ptîrposes describeti. a chalÂber (r series of cisambers coin-
mnunicating witis tise outiet for tise itroduets of combusîstion and oliser
fumes arising frous tise treatment of material in tise furnace, said
cisamber on cisambens being furîtisseti witis baffle plates, anti coin-
mnunicating with tise cisimney or escape pipe. substantisiiy as anti
f'or tise purposes hereinbefure described. 7tis. It> a furnace for oxi-
dizing mol ten leati or analogous purpose, a tank or vessel for holding
Lise moiten iead, a revolving skimnen pdaceti ce:ttraiiy tiserein, and
cunstrueteti substatstialivy as descrîbed for discisarging tiserefroni tise
scui or partialiy oxidizeti tetai. substantially as described. Stîs.
In a furnace for uxidizing molten lead anti analogous purpuses,.
divideti by horizontal Partitions into a series of stories forming oxi-
dizing chambers, comnsunicating witis erîish other for tise passage
tiownwards of tise material undergoing oxidation anti upwartis of aut
exidizing atmosphere and furnisset with means for agitating tise
material, anti causing it te pass downwa,*rds as describeti, anti a tire
chausSer or cisambers4 fer iseating tise furniace. a tank for holding
moiteis leati or otiser oxidizable metal, anti a revolving skiminer
Liserein for continue isiy reiooving tise oxide er scuro front tise metni
anti discharging it into oxidizing cisambers. substantially as de-
se ri bet.

No. 37,882. Piano Action. (Action depiasto.)

Frederick Kotis, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nti Decemier, 1891 ;5
years

CIri.-lst. In a piano-action, tise jack îsrovitietiwith a sp1riîtgcennecteti to atsd maintaining it normaliy ettgaged wits tise bain-
mer-butt, suisstantially as shown anti describeti. 2nd. In a piano-
action, tise jack provideti wiîis a sîtning connectedti L ant i aintain-
ing iL nornsally engageti with tise isammer-butt, anti a rest tisereu
Lu engtîège a stnip tu support it on tise malts supporting bar, substans-
tialiy as shown anti describeti. 3rd. In a piano-action, tise ctinbina-
tien of tise jack itrovideti witit a sprittg cottaected Lu andi main tain-
ing iL nornaiiy etîgageti witis tise isaner-butt, antt a nest on said
jack to engage a stnip Le sup>port it as upecifiedi, wiih tite adjustasie
stop ban supporteti by tise main suppontiitg bar, anti iaving à1djust-
abie stops tiserein, tiubswttttiatliy as sitown anti describeti. 4(ih. In
combinatios, tise jack i'rovideti witis a spriîsg connecteti to anti
maintaining iL normaliy ertgageti with tise hatuner-hutt, wiLS tise
adjustabie stops tisenein. substantially as sisown andi describeti.

No. 37,883. Saslî Fasteiier. (Arrête croisée.)

George Cassatiy, Vancouver. Britishs Columbiia, Canada, 2nti Decens-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cluim,-1st. In a sasis fastener. Lise combination of a roti A isaving
a isastie e at eue enti anti iaving its otisen etît adapteti to be se-
cureti te a sasis rail. andt a iock consistiusg et a casing B anti eccen-
trie cam B' pivoteti tlierein, saiti roti pttssing tisrough saiti casing -o
tisat tise caus Sintis tis cos by its tiownward iprusuoe, anti saiti lock
securet L tise tuectingtrail of tise lower sasis, substaîîLially as set
forth. 2nd. In a. sasis f4stener, tise coinbination of a roti A isaving a
saîtdle e at one eîsd anti iavitg its other enti adaî.teti te be secureti
te a masis rail, a iock ciasing B isaviug a slitie-way f'or tise ruti A attd
a cavity for a cana, anti a catu Bt pivoteti in siit cavity opposite tise
slitie-way, anti the two sasises of a wintiow holdingz respectiveiy tise
iuck antd tise upper enti of tise roti, substantiaiiy as set torIls. 3nd.
In conbination witls sasies of' a wintiow, a roti A isaving jts upper
enti secureti to tise toit rail o tise tsppier sasis anti cotî>ectiîtg atiiust-
abiy with an attacismeît sectired i t meeting rtili of tise iower sasit,
subitantially as set tontîs.

No. 347,884. Provess ot Man u tact uringr Giuti-
psOwtier frloiîî N itrocellîilose.
(Procédé de fbrication de poudre à canon
dle la stitrocelulose.)

The Firm of Wolff& Co.. assigneeq of Richard V'on Freeden, ail of
W alstrude, Prussia, 2ad Deceniber, 1891 ; là years.

< .- t.The proces of gelatinizing and granuiating nitrocel-
lulose, or a compourid thereof, witis other substances. wisich con-
sists ji> adding t>) tise gaid nitrocellulose or conipound a Boivent of

rtise former, kiteaýliin thse mass until it isas hecome pfiistio and the
nitrocellulose thoroughly gelatinized, introducing thereto a liquid
or vapor heing incapable of diqsoivitng or otherwise acting cheusi-
caliy ont the coîîstituents of the mitss, and stirring the latter unttl
compiete granulation has been pruduced, substantially as clescribed.
2iîd. tise process of treating grains composed of gelatinized nitro-
cellulose, or of a comrpound thereof, with other substances, and stili
containing the suivent employed for tise purpose of gelatinization,
tise satd process consîsttng in expaosing tise grains to a hot liquid or
vapor betng incapable of dissoiving or otherwise acting ehemically
on the solid constituents of tIe ,,aid grains, is view of expelliig the
Boivent. substantially as sîsecilled.

No. 37.885. Extension Lad der.
(Echelle à' rallonge.)

Isaac Il. Odoin, Oakesdale, WVashington. U.S.A., 2nd De'-ember,
19;5years.
Olit-s.An extension step-iadder cotnprising the circular

platform 1. tise bars 2, triangularly dispoFed on tise iower face of tise
îîiatform and arranged at intervals, tise extension ladiers cismpoged
of sections and hinged between tise bars 2. and means for securing
tise sections in their adjustinent, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
An extension iadder comtsrising the cireular plattorni, thse bars se-
cured to tise iower face of tihe saine, thse extension ladders hinged to
the bars anti composed of an upper section provided with rock-bars,
th.e lower section sliiling on the nisper section, shafts journi ed in
suitable bearings cog-wheeis mounted on tise shafts andi arnanged
to engage tise nack-bars, and the pawls and ratcisets, substantiaiiy
as describeti. 3rd. An extension step-ladlter comprising the circular
platforni, the bars 2, secured to the iower face of tise saine, tise ex-
tens2ion Iadders iugijed to the bars and composed of an upper section
provided with cleats arnanged on its sides. and tisé iowpr section
provided wit bhooks engaging tise cleats, tise rack-bars attacised te
tise upper sections, tise sisafts journaieti in suitable bearings of tise
lower sections, cog-wheels mouuteti on tise shafts, aud pawis sud
ratchets, substautiaiiy as described.

No. .37,886. Cirettlar Knittiig Maelilise.
(M1achine à1 tricot circulaire.)

Moritz Boas, St. Hyacintse, Quebec. Canada, 2ud December, 1891; 5
years.

Cia im.-A reversibie knitting-machiue having knitting and non-
knitting needie cani-grooves and rîght andi ieft-isand guiding gates
I 'c.ited in proxiusity te tise ,ictions of said grooves, substaîstiaily
as and for tise purpose specîfieti.

No. 37,887. Pick. (Pic.)
William Wilson, Pine Grove, Nevada, U.S.A., 2nd December, 1891;

5 years.

Clairn.-Tse cornbination of a Bocket isaving an opening extend-
ing entîreîy tisrougis tise sanie. and isaving a ioop extension of lesa
width tisan tise opening in tise socket, tise extension opening cens-
nsunicating witis tise said socket opening, tise shoulders 1. 1, at tise
ends of tise socket, îsrojecting inward toward tise loup extension te
support tise wedge, the pick and tise wedge. substantialiy as de-
sc ried.

No. 37,888. Pocket Knite. (Couteau de poche.)
Davidi W. Davis, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A , 2nd December. 1891 ; 5

years.
Ctin.-Tse improved pocket-knife iserein describeti and shown,

oonsisting of a isandle, a suring in tise back of tise same. biades B
pivoted in one end of tise isandie, and a wire cutter pivoteti in the
opposite end of tise handie and p tovided at its pivotai endi witis a
cain bearing on tise spring D, an d isavin g a convex outer edge and a
concave inner cutting edge provided witis projections or poinste H,
substantiaily am described.

No. 37,8819. Nut and Pipe Wrench.
(clé d écrou et tuyase.l

rJohn P. Hunt and Ediwin N. Hunt, botis of London, Ontario,
Canada. 2nd December, 1891 ; 5 years.

('lai»L-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a pivotai wnench
jaw, formeti wîtis a socket, 0, and oî>ening. R, substantially as
sisown tsnd describeti. andi for tise purpose specified. 2aîd. As a new
article of manufacture, a wrencis iaving a pivotai jaw, P, formeti
witis a Bocket, O, andi opeuing, R. in conbination wi'is a screw, r,
formeti with a sisank, J, anti spisericrîl end, 11. and tise moveabie
jaw. tu. substantially as âhown and describeti, and for tise turpose
specîfied. 3rd. In a wrencis, tise cotubination of a pivotai jaw. P.
formeti witis a socket, 0, and o pening. Ri, a se rew. 1, formed wits a
sisank, J, and spisericai end, I, in comniination witis a moveable
jaw, M. formcd witis a fiange, F. a nuL, S. formeti witis a greove, Gr,
a stationary jaw, 8, a bar, B. formeti witis notches, B', andi tise
haîtdie, il, substantialiy as sis îwn andi dedcrited, and for tise pur-
pose sp)ecîtieti.
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No. 37.890. Piieumatic Tire.
(Banclage pneumnatiqute.)

Permelie La Force, assignee of Il ippolyte Joseph La Force, both of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 211d December, 1891 ;5 yearq.

Inor.-s.T coînhination with a rubber tire, a covering pro-
vided with il strip attaclîed to the edges of the said covering and
fitte1 loto a receqs formed in the felloe of the wbeel. substantially as
iint for the piirpose specifie .1. 2nd. In comobination with a rubber
tire, a cuv-er, B, having a strip, C, fixed to each edge thereof to fit
00(1er the lips, a, forîoed arountl the felloe, D, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 37.891. Water WIseel. (Roue hydraulique.)

Thomas A. MeDonald, Durhami, Nova Scotia, Canada, 2nd Deceni-
ber, 1891 : 5 years.

Cl«in?.-Ist. In a water-wleel, the combination, with a hub
divjdad loto vertical clutoh -sections, of a series of wings or paddlas
constructed substantially as described, each paddla baing provided
with a contracted tonigue-like extension ati ta inner end introduced
batween the clutch-sections, and boîts passed through the toncue-
lika exten-jons of the paddles and the clîtch-sections of the huh.
uniting the saine, substantially as specifsad. 2nd. A paddle or wing
for a water-wheel. having a body provided with one inclined or
beveled side edge, al straight opvosite aide edge, and a atraight outer
end, and a flange projacted upward froin the atraighit aide edga and
fromn the straight enct, which tiances are united to form, a pocket hav-
ing angular corners, substantially as shown and describad. .3rd. A
paddle or wing for a wrater-wheel. having a body provided with ona
încliriad or beveled side edge, at mtraight opposite aida edga, and a
straight outer end. and a fiange projected upward froni the straight
aide edge and troin the straîght end, which flanges are united tto
forni a pocket having angular corners, and a series of cross parti-
tions attached to the tipper faca of eaceh vaddle or wing, forming
thereby several pookets on each paddle or wing having angular cor-
ners3, suhstanuially as shown tend described. 4th. In a water-wheel,
the coabinauiun. with a wheel consisting of a hub made in two sec-
tions, the opposed faces of whichi sections are provided with in-
clined plttnes, and a series of paddles or wings providad with an in-
clined or beveled Ride edge, a straight outer end. and a flange pro-
j ele upward froni the straight sie edge and froni the end, which
faànges are united to ftorîn a pockat havîng angular corners, and a
projection integrîîl with the inner end of each wing or paddla,
adapted to bie attached to the inclined planes of the bab, of a ahaît
upon which the wheel la mounted, at waigbted base fraîne or anchor
col"uprising a series of longitudinal and transverse essentially U-
abs ped botains. and L-shaped standards projeoted upward from the
%ai(l heans lu which to journal the shaft, substantially sa shown and
deacribed.

No. 37,8192. Dratt Device tor Veliles.
(Appareil (le tirage pour voitures.)

Thomas J. Wyatt and Clora E. Webster, assignee of Albert B.
Webster, both of Manchester, New Hlampshire, U. S. A., 2nd
Deceinhar, 1891; 5 yen rs.

rî,m-s.The conîbînation wiîlî a vehlicle cross-bar. of an elas-
tic draft composed of two independent piecea or parts, each piece or
part beiniR made troîn a single bar of mataI. and being bent batweeo
the ends in i U-shape. having one entI firmly fastened to the ahaft-
iron or cr(>ss-biir, ai.d its other end free andI provided wita a tug
hioîder, and n non-ietallie guard to lumit the forward movement of
the said draft to obviai e rattle, substantially as described. 2nd.
The conîbination with a valaicle cross-bar, of an eaatie draft coin-
posed of two p ieces or parts, qecured to the 8aid cross-bar. each
place or part being madIe froni a single bar of steel, secured at one
end ta tha cross-bar and havilig the other end frea and provided with
a tug boIder and s9trai). constituting a guard or stop f'or the saitI
alastic draft, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. The combinâtion with
the shaft-iron or cross-bar ot n velhicla, of an alastie draft, having
one and insertcd in a box and firmly fastened to the cross-bar or
shaft-iroît, tlie other end baing free and provided wîth a tug boîtIer,
aîîd the forward inoveinent linaitad by a guard or atop. substaîatiaîly
ais dcscribcd. 4th. The cotobination with the cross-bar, of an elas-
tic draft made of otie continuious piece of matai, the centre thereof
sectireil iii a box tîpon a plate antI pivotally connectad to the under
or upper sida of the croes-bar, u.nd the ends left free and provided
with a tug hoîtIer, antI limited by a strap, sîibstantially as describead.
5dit. The cominîatimn with tire cross-bar. of an elastic draft moade in
one cotîiitus iiece, 1 ie centre thereol rigidly secnred to ttîe cross-
bar, the antIs freea:nd provided wîtlî a tng hoîtIer, andI a guard or
stop to limit the power of inovement, suhstantîally as deacrîbed.

No. 37.8193. illetlïud of M1aniimiaturing M1e.
tallie Lathiîag. (M11ode dle fabriquer
le lattage métallique.)

The Metaillie Roofing Conmpany of Canada. Toronto, Ontario,
Cainada, zu"igriees; of George Hava, New York, State of New
York, U.S.A., 2ntI Decaînher. 18-91 ; years.

£'iuim.-let. A machine contaîning dies and suitable moving ime-
chanisua theretor adapted for puncturing apertures throîîgh a aheet
of sheet nietal, ai the saine lime turning-outwardly and backwardly
witî at curve tua edge mietal, assentially as shown and daseribed.
2nd. In a machine for mnanufaicture of matallic iathing dies,
biaving eacli cutiing apex, eutting e(lges andI cotîvex faces, adaptad
te open and turoi ouiwardly and backwardly with a cîîrve the sheet
metal, as and for the purpose haremn set forth. 3rd. In a machine
for forming ttbngued apertures lu sheet moeral, the cutting dies H.
eacb having its ptincturing endI formed witb the cutting edge and
convex faces connected to at reciprocating carniage provided with a
nioving îîîechaiiism and arritniged over a grooved bed in such manner
that the stroka oU eacb dia la received in a groove with the tongues

of matai forced (lownward by the puncturing movament, wbile the
shonîders or raised portions of the bcd between the grooves sustain
the sheet, essentially as shown and dascribetI. 4th. As a davica for
puncturîng sheet inataI and turning outwardly and backwardly the
edga mataI loto curved tanguas, the cutting dia harein set forth bav-
ing cutting edga al, andI the convex faces c, and d, eqssnl ial ly as
shown and tIascrihed. Sth. The combination of the groov-ing dia M,
with a reciprocating carrnage E to forin a groove by stamping or
pressure overa matrix, assentially as sholyn andI dascrihad. 6th. * o
coiobinaîjon with the dias M. and thair matrices, the rollers 0, the
uippar baving a bend andI lower having concavity whereby the
grooving of abeet mataI is effected, essentially as shown and de-
scribed. 7th. The grooving of lower roller 0.10n lina with groove of
bied G, for passage of the raised tangues and lips to the sheet of
aheet matal, esaotially aa shown andI deqcribad. 8îh. In a machine
for punctiiring aheet matai for lathing rolla forîoad with the rotary
cutters NI, for dividing the sheat matai, as haremn set forth. 9tb.
The combination of rails 0, the uppar having the interniadiate ro-j
tary riba or dia, 04 for carrugatîng, antI the lower having groovea or
matrices corrasponding essaotially as shown and for the purpoae set
forth.

No. 37,8191. Globe Valve. (Soupape àI boulet.)
Thomias McAvity. John A. McAvity, antI George McAvity, as-

signees of Williami MoStiano. aIl ot*Sztint John, New Brunswick,
Canada, 3rd Dacambar. 1891 ; 5 yaara.

('laim.-Ist. To a valve, the conibination with a valve steni
formad with an angular flange or collar upon its Iower andI and hav-
ing a sniooth bora or raceas produced in the centar of aaid lowar end.i
of a valve disc having a central opening, and an open aida aockat
concantrie with saitI opaning, andI a apindia or pin adapted ta ba se-
cîîred in the dise and enter the bora or recasa in the end of the stemi,
substantialîy as abown andI deacribed. 2nd. In a valve, the coin-
bination with a atemi, formad with an annular flange or collar at ita
lowar andI, and having asniootb bore or recasa producad in the cantar
of said lower end, of a valve dise having a central threaded aper-
ture produced therain. andI an open-sidad aocket arranged upon the
uppar aida of the disc concantrie ta the thraadad aperture andI
adapted ta recaive the annular fiange or coliar, and a spindla or pin
having a thraaded lowar part and smooth shank or up par Part
adapiad ta ha passad through the dise and ino the amoot bora or
recasa, subatantially as ahown and deacribed. 3rd. In a valve, the
combination wîth a stemi baving an annular fiange or coliar formad
upon its lowar andI, of a valve dise having an apan-sided Poeket
fornied u pon its uppar face andI a tbraadad pratuberanca upon (ta
lower face, a nut secured upon the threaded protubaranca, and pro-
vided with a plurality of dapanding guiding luga adapted ta operata
aubstantially as shown andI described.

No. 37,895. Metallie Lathiiig.
(Laitage metallique )

Longlay Lewis Sagendorph, Philadaîphia, Penosylvania, andI Charlea
N. Harder, Philmont, New York, bath in U.S.A., 3rd Dacamber,
1891;. 5 yaara.

Clairn.-A corrtigated latbing-shaat having loops or burra A eut
and foreed outward fromr the concave surface of the corrugations B.
aubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,896. Bîirîer. (BrÛleur.)

Edmîînd T. Wigg and Thomas 11. Robinson, bath of Londoo, On-i
tario, Canada. 3rtI Decenibar, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ciuim.-lat. A partition, K, elosing the space betwaeo the ratort,i
C, antI the waîls of the furnace chambar, and dividing the latter inoa
two compartmenta, and a passage or assages, CI, formed in the re-
tort, C, andI ai) apaning or- kl. formad in tha partitian, K,
opposite aaid passage or passages, CI, these openings KI a -a
sagea, Ci, formiug the anly air passages between the twa campant-
niants ino wbicb the f urnace ehambar is divided by the partition
walI, K. aubstantiaily as ahown and dascribad, and for the purposes
specifaed. 2nd. A eombined super-heater, antI abutmant, G, havinI
a chamber or passa ge, G', formed tharein, in whicb the vapor isj
suiier-baatad, andI thea undersida of which auper-heater is solitI andI
forma an abutment, substantialiy as sbown andI describad, and for
tha purpasa apeelfied- 3rd. A super-ha tter, (G. formad with the
windiîig passage, Cl. the undarsida of wbieh supar-heater, G, is solid
antI forma an abutment, against which the burning vapor andI air
atrika ta thoroughiy incorponata thani togfether, a retort. C, formaed
with the passages, CI, pipas, D, DI, and the latter forînad with the
opaning dl. aubstantîally as shown antI described, andI for the pur-

y~se specified. 4th. The shielda, d3
, anirrounding the pipes. D, and(

etin combination witb antI situatad batwean the retort, C. antI the
supar-heatar, G, suhstantially aes ahown antI describad, antI for the
purposa specifiad. Stb. A partition, K, elosing the spaca batwean
the ratort and the furnaca walls, andI formad with the opaniîîga, KI,
the retart, C, being formed with passages, CI, the legs, C2, antI the
flanges, C3, ta which retort the Il1qu.id hydro-carbon is piped by its
awn gravity froni the tank, A, through pipa, B, the flow being rage-
latad by the valve lei, ibm pet cock, B, andI the, fire pane F. formad
with the alotted standards 1', in coînhination with the pipas, D, and
DI. the latter havina openinga, d2

, formed therein, the abielda, d3,
surrounding the pipa, D, DI, andI t ha comusinad a uper-heatar andI
abutment, ei, baving the super-heating cbgmber or passage, Gi1,
formad tharaîn, substantîally as ahown andI describad, anid for the.
purpose apecifaed.

No. 37.897. Cut-off for Electrie Machines.
(Détente de machine électrique.)

James P. Wooley, Simcoa, antI Ira N. Vail, of the Township of
Woodhou@c, andI Thomas E. Vail. aU theaTownship of Townaend,
all in Ontario, Canada, 3rtI Dacember, 1891; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. A movabla plate connacted ta ana pale of an alactrie
circuit in contact with a plate connected ta the othar pale of the cir-
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cuit, an electro magnet supporting a weigbt connected tu the
movable plate in such a manuer that it will break the contact ho-
tween the two plates the instant the electro magnet is dconaguetized.
substautially as aud for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A revolvable
Spindle connected tu the water gate or power c1ft-off, and having a
weigbted cord wuund upon it, a i)awl designed to engage with the
ratchet teeth of a wheel fixod. to the revolvable sp idle in combina-
tin with an electro magnet. and weighted eut.of attached to the
pawl, substantially as and for the purposo specified.

No. 37,898. Guide asid S-gn Board.
(Enseigne et indicateur.)

Austin D. Cable. Stewart Mutn, Arthur Russ, and Henry William
R.apbael. ail of Moutreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd Decoînher, 1891:
à years.

Cloim.-lst. A aigu and guide board composed of suitable pnsts D
to which are secured any number of sides, E, iorming the aides oti
auy suitable polygone, the sidea E having spaces e, el, and e

2
, for the

nsrpion of the direction of roads, distances, County. Town and
ilowus i t.p indications. and unes e

3
, et, and e5 sub-divided up for ad-

vertisiug purposes. substantially as described and for the purpuses
set forth. 2ud. In a aigu and guide huard, the combination of the
naines of the County, Township or Town. w ith the distance direc-
tory and advertising spaces e3, e, and de

5
, muhatantially as described

and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,89>9. Blanket Muzzle. (Muselière.)

Nelson Gillespie and Chuester Gillespie, both of Iloosick, New York,
U.S.A., 3rd December, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claita.--Ist. As an in:proved article of manufacture, a blanket
muzzle consiatiug of a band or support provided witb attacbinq me-
chanizm for attaching the support lu the head of the horse, and a
link apron pendent froin the rear portion of sucb suppurt, and
adapted tu extend beluw the moulb of the borse wben in use, Qub-
stantially as described. 2u f. In a blanket muzzle, the consbination
with a uoae-band, and detacbable connections un sucb baud for con-
necting the baud with a boad-atall, of an apron pendent frota the
rear portion of auch baud, and composed of a plurality of intercon-
nected links, substantially as described.

No. "a7,900. Low,,Wdter Alarms for~ Stettîst
GeUerators. (Indicateur d'eauto pouor
g#ft4rateurs de vapeur.)

William Daniel McLàaughlin and Austin Phillips, both ut Corunna,
Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd December, 1891; 5 yeara.

('l<ie.-let. The combination witb the abolI A, nipple B, wbi@ltle
C, of the final operated valve D, substantially as desoribed. 2nd.
The combination in a luw water alarin, of the whistle, the valve D,
conlrolling the communication thereto, and consisting of the casiug
D. the apertured partition E, the sliding stemu G usoving ini guide
bearings H and 1, the spriug L, the float lever N and fluaI Q, sub-
stanîially as described. 3rd. lu a low waler alarîn, tihe combination
of the whistle C. the valve D, controlling communication, and a
fluaI actuated lever controllîng said valve and carried by the ca>ing,
substantially as deacribed. 4th The combination with the lover N
journaled lu the arn M. spring actuated valve controlled by said
arn, the finat Q haviug tho screw threaded item P and îldjusting
nuls QI, substanliaily as, described.

No. 37,901. Fasteiug for Corsets anid Ail-
alogous Purposes. ýAgrafe de corset,
etc.)

Covington Henry Littleton, l'hiladelphia. Penusyl vania, USA,:r
December. 1891 ; tiyears.

Clain.-Iat. A faatening for garmonts compriaing a folded tape, a
series of houka provided respeclively wiîh eyes, a bill, aud shoulders
rauging tranaversely ni said bill, and clips or staples, saîd bills being
iuserted through the fold of the tape, and the clips or staples in-
serted tbrough the tape aud oyea ni the respective houka anîd
cliucbed. aubstantially as shown and described. 2ud. An improved
manufacture cousisting ni a fasteuing for garments, such as co rsets
and analogous purposea, cumprising a fided tape thickoned ut the
centre thereof. a series ni books providefi resmectively witlî e>-es, a
bill, and shoulders rangini trausversely ni said bill, and clîj)s or
staples, said bills heing inserted îbrough the thickened portion ni
the tape, aaid shoulders beinc in contact witb the interior oi the
fold, and the clips or staploa being inserted througb the tape and
eyea ni the respective b~ooks, and clinched. ail subsîantially as de-
scnibed and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,002. Can, Box anîd the Like.
(Boite metallique.)

James Aytuun. Edinburgb, Scotland, 4th Decotahor, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A cau, box or other metallic pltcking vessel provided with

an endless exterior fold or corrugation, ni a djuble tbickness nf
melal haviug flat aides arrauged substantiaily paraliel aiid in close
9 roximity to eacbi other the aaid vessel being a'lapteil to ho opeuud

y cuîîing transversely throuigh the double thieknesî ni theo said fl
betweeu the outer edge and the can, substantially as set forth.

No. .37,903. Disit Waslier. (Laveuse de vaisselle.)

William Hackly Church and Robert Taggart, bolh ni Fenelon Fablq,
Ontario, Canada, 4th L>ecemher, 1891; 5 years.

Clatrn.-lu % dish washing machine, the combination with the suds
pan A, or vessol, ni the remnovable perforatei tray B. setting w.ituin

said pan. saiil tray providel with a cuver C, and havlnz verticilly -t
syrlugo D. &ffixed to tie conter of the trîiy and disalîargiîîg down-
wardly, for agitatilig hot waler amongst the dishe4 il) tho rray, as
set forth.

No. 37,904. Fire Esc'ape. (-Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Stephen Taft, Millhury, Massachusetts, U.S.A.. 4th December.

1991 ;5 years.
Olaini.-Ist. In a tire escape, the couibination with a clutch adipt-

e(i to ho secured to a building, having tîvo downwar lly dopentling
legs, and loops and friction sleeve.q. of a etrip of webh ingi passed
througb said loopai and douhled upon itself. forming two strands, one
of wbich is provided vwitb a book. and a band hold consisting of a
flexible tube emhracing said straudg, substantially as described.
2nd. In a tire escape the couibination witlî thîe clutch htving two
downwardly depending legs and loups and friction sleeves, a tiange
bavinic a curved recess, anîd at sprinz actuatedl eccentric lever. of a
strip of webbing plissed tbrough said loups and doubled upon itself,
foriîng two etrands, one of wbicls is provided wîth a book, and a
baud bold consi8ting of a flexible tube eîubracing sad strau tg, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A suspension device for a lire escape
comfprising a body portion havîng a flange with a curved recess, two
depending legs witb loups and friction sleeveil, and a pivoted exten-
sion lever. said lever and body portion having a plurality of pivot
bobes, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a tire esc4pe the cotabin-
ation with a suspension device and at strip of webbing or other mea-
tonial connected tberewitb, of a boIt adapted to ho connected with
said webbing baving end plates with loups and a securing boIt for
ongaging with said loups and provided with a securing boit and a
cord or tape connected therewitb, eubstantially as described. 5tb.
A securing boit for a tire escape, having ei.d plates witb loups on-
gaging with each other, an outwardly extending strip on onc of said
plates formng a guide, a retainiug boit having an awtached cord or
tape, and loups or rings pivoted to said plates4 and adaptod to ho
conuected witb a lowering strip or rupe. substautially as descrihod.
tith. The cotubination witb a tire escape elutch secured to a building
of the sheave 38. and cord 39,passing theretbrougb, une end of said
cord being connected witb the clutch, substantially as and for the
purposo set forth.

No. 37,905. Metliod of prodîicing- WeaitIer
Proot Artificial Eîsainel Stonies
Lndifferent Agaiiist A c i d s.
(Mode de produire des pierres entaillées et
artificieells; à lepreseve du temnps et des
acides. )

Baron Artiold Von Solomachor Autweiler, Schlois Wacbendorf, near
Satzvoy, Prussia, 4th Decomber, 1891; 5 years.

((etoî.-Tbe manufacture ni bricks and plates or tiles by mixing
together ailicic acid, fluor spar, ls.ieir, soda, lin asb, aluin oarth,
red lead, talc and cryolite in or about the proportions stated, inoît-
ing the saine in a suitable furnace such as at regenerative glass moît-
iisg lurnace and casting the resulting fiuid mas9s with or without the
addition ni suitabie coloringr agents lu moislds into the fortu ni bricks
or plates or tiles ot the desired shape and size with projocting border
and interrupted transverse riba or projections at the back.

No. 37,906. Waggoîi Rack. (Ratelier de wagon.)
Alexander Chishoin, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 4tb December, 1891;

5 yeara.
Clu im.-As a general purpose waggon rack, two aides and twn

ends msade independent ni each other, the uprights ni wbicb having
sbanks Capable ni fltting into vertical or angular murtises made in
the bottom frame ni the rack, substantialiy as and for tise purpose
specitied.

No. 37,907. Wrench. (lé à écrou. i
John Orren Cottrell, Riverside, Caliiornia, U.S.A., 4th December,

1891 ; 5 years.
Ctcnin.-lst. In a wrenoh ni the clasa desonibed, the combination,

with the handle termînating at its front end in a head and beyond
the saine in a plate provided with at cylinidrical bearitng-openinig, a
peripheral flange, and upon its upper face in front of the head with
a block in the saine plane as the flange and boiow that ni the head
and reduced at opposite aides to forta recessosî, ni a rousuvahie plate
muunted upon the block and flange and provided with beaning-
oponings, a raîchet provided at opposite aides witb bearing-suba
muited in the openings ni the plates and pruvided with a iset-re-

ceiving upening, opposite pawls pivotod lu the recessos, and mneaus
for înaiîstaiung the pawls in engagement with the ratchet aîîd for
throwiug cither or bnth nul ni such engagement, substantiaily as
specitied. 2nd. Iu a wrench ni the clasa descnibed, the cumbiniation
with the stock provided with opposite beariug-opeijngs and au in-
ternai block baving a transverse bore and upun its upper face a
tran.sverse groove and a recoas comnuuicatiug with the groove, ni a
raîchet baving at nuî-recoiving openiisg muountted in the bearings in
tiho opposite sides ni Ihe stock, opposite pawla mounted lu oppossito
rocesses ni the stock, a striîîg iocated lu the bure oi tiho biosck and
connected with tiio p.iwls, a boit îoountod lis the groovo aud provid-
ed with a central offet extennnng in the recess, auJ at key extond-
ing beyond the stock, termiînaîiug is a head disposed aL at riiglit angle
lu the boit, and liaving aie offset interlockiug witb tisaI of the3 boit,
Pzubstanitiaily as specitiod. 3rd. Iii at wrolich ni tIhe cia-4s descrihod,
the combination, witiî the stock cousprising opposite pilates baving
bea ning-penings, and au internai block fornuing opposite recoesa t
the aiies ni bhe stock, said block beinng providod with a trainsvers-e
bore. above the saine witn a tramnsverse grouve, anid lu roar ni the
gruove with a shlîaiow rascess ni a pair ni pawis pivoled ili the re-
cosszes uit tino sides of the stock, a ratelset iuouited iii the bearinu-
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ope' 1k nago Of thse plates, a coiled s pring inounted in the bore of tbe
boc and connected uit its ends to t he pawis. a boit mounted in the
groove and baving ito ends iiuwsrdly baut into oontinoations of the
grooves forused in the aides of the blocki and providled at its center
with a rearwardly-disposed baud or offset, and a key journaled in
baarings disposed uit a right angle to the boit, terminating nt its
enter end in a head. and provided below the samne with a laterai off-
set or bond for engaging that of thse boit, said offset oft the boit baing
j rovided upon its muner sides and at eacb side ofits bend with shal-
0o depressions for engagring the ensd oU tha offset of the key, sub-

st'antiauiy as scpecified.

Nt). 37,908. Lock. ( Serrure.)

llenry Platz, Rogers City, Miehigan. .S. 4th Liecember, 1891 ;5
>ars.

Clania.-lat. In a look, the combinatin witb the caqing, having
key-holas upon opposite sies thereof, of transverse guide roda upon
both sides of saida holes, and a guard plate slidingly se-,ured on said
roda ini the path of tbe key. substantially as described. 2nd. In a
iock, the combination with thle cssing having holes upon opposite
aides, the guide flanges K, forrned on the interior of the casing, the
guide rods N, the plate J, the goide hearing M. f ormed therein and
the hea1 K, on salid plate, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
look, the combination with the holt, having pins formed integral
tberawith of the arm Il. and the latch B, having the shouldar a,
adapted to operate, substa ntially as anda for the purpose described.

NoE. 37,909. Currycosîls. (Etrille.>)

George W. Neuis, Kano, Pannsylvania, U.S~.A., 4tb Dacamber ,1891;
5 years.

Clia-s.As anl improyed article of manufacture, a currycomb
tha body and the teeth of wbich are constructe(l of Wood. substanti-
ally as dascribeai. 2nd. A cnirrycoanb tIse body andi comb sections
wbereof are constructeai of wood and constitote integrai portions of
the couib, as aud for the purpose specifleai. 3rd. A ourrycomb the
body and comb portions whereof are constructed of wood, the taeth
of the comb having their lower ends bsveled at their aides in direo-
tion of the center, as anda for thse purpose spacifleai. 4th. A curry-
comb tbe body and comb sections whereof are coustructed of wood,
the outer teeth having curveai outer edges andi pointeai lower ex-
trensities and tbe intaraaediate teeth being straight and pointeai at
their extreanitias, as ýnd for the purpose specified. 5th. A curry-
comb the body and couab sections whereof are constructeai of wood,
and the body section being provideai with buffers at opposite Bides
uubstantially as describeai. 6th. A currycomb tIse body aud teeth el
which are coristructed of wooi, aimd the body being provided in its
upper face with a dove-tail channel to receive a haindle. as and for

tepurpose set forth. 7th. Lu a currycomb, the combination, with
a body of wood, the said body being provided with anl intagral coiuh
section aiso of wood, the ssiai coanb section forming a portion of its
under face. the body aiso being provided with a dove-tait ebanuel in
its upper face, of a haindle ha.ving a foot section provided with a
dove-tail nib adapteai to enter tIse dove-tail chaunel or recess in the
boudy of the comb, as aima for tIse purpose specifleai. 8th. Iu a curry-
coasb, the combination, with a body portion ot wood and a comb sec-
tion comprising a series of teeth aimd also made of wood, the ex-
tremities of the teeth heing heveleai from their sides to their cauiters,
andi the sasia body being also provideai upon its upper face with a
dove-taîl channel andi hufllug surfaces of elastic material at opposite
aide edges, of a handle the lower portion of which la provided with a
nib dove-tail in cross section andi adlapteil to enter and to be secureai
withia the dove-tail recesa if t'te hody, as aud for the purpose set
forth.

No). 37,910. Steain Acttiated Valve tor
Steain Eàiglunes aiîd Pnîîsips.
*Valre actionnée par la vapear poutr ni-
chines ct pompes ài vapdur.)

Bonjain Raymond Patten. Yarmouth, Nova Scotîa, Canada, 4th
December, 1891 ; à years.

Clain.-Ist. Iu a steam actuated valve, the combination with the
cylindar A, baving piston B, rod C, steam ports S, S, exhaust El, and
D. valve Il, of the cylinder G, having pistons J, J. connecteai to eacb
other anda to the said valve H, by the two arma I, andi bridge i, the
pillar T, steam inlet V. saeam sp:îce k-, the steamn cîsest L. connected
wi th the sasia steain space k, auxiliary valve N, valve stem O,collari
Pans R, steaus ports s, s, connecteai with the spaces g, g, and ex-

h a.nst e. substanti illy as set forth. 2mai. Iu a steam aictuateai valve
tise combination with thea main valve Il, of tise pistons J, J, auitably
secureai to the saiid valve Il, thse cylinder G, steam porta s, a, sud ex-
baust ports e, steain chestJL, aind aiuxiliary valve N, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a steam actuaited valve, the comibination with the
ateaus actusted valve 11, in the cylinder G, and piston J, J, conneot-
ed by the bridge i, of the pillar T, arma Il, secureai to the stems O,
substautially as; andi for the jurpose set forth. 4th. Lu a steam
actusteai valve, tIse comibinaition with the auxiliary valve N, haviug
exhsiust chamber ii, anda luga o, of the collars P, valve stem 0, and
arma R formeai integrally with the said collars P, substantiaiiy as
aet forth.

No. 37,9 11. Rail Joinut. (Joint de rail.)
Louis Dubai and Luke Messier, hotIs of Albainy, New York, U.S.A.,

4th Dacamber, 1891; 5 yaars.
t Cl<isa-lst. Iu a rail joint, the comninaition, with a boit. of a key
provided an or near its tail end witts a datent, anai s. coutiguons re-
taiiuing surface t'or engaging thse datent, aIl s ubstantially as describ-
ed. 2nd. lu a key for a rail joint, oongisting ofaiwedge thapeai body

iportion havingr a datent as ai, near iLs rear end, and a Laul as dl. sub-
atantialiy as describeai. 3rd. Iu a rail joint, the combination with a

boit, of a key provideai with a retaining surface for engagimg tIse da-
tant, ail çubstanti.-lly as descri>ed. 4tls. La a rail joint, the coin-
bination, with hoits, of a separata key fo-r eaich boit, said key haiv-
ing a datent, a fish plate, anai a locking plate provided with serra-
Lions for engaging the datent of tIse key, ail substaintiaily as dIe-
acribed. Sth. Lu a rail joint. the combination avith a boit of a kaY
provided with a datent, a flsh plate, andi a lockiug plate î.rovidad
wuth su oblique series of serrations. aIl substantially at, dascribeai.
6tls. A rail joint comprising the foilowîng combinaton two abtitting
rails, two conneoting fish plates, a number of boîta paissiug through
perforations in the wahs of tIsa rails anud the flsb plates,. ohliquaiv set
rataining keys provided with datants oua key for each boit, ama con-
tiiguous moblique retsiniug surfaces for engagiîsg tIsa datants, ail sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 7th. Iu a rail joint, tIse combination of a
boit and a kay having su inclined or wedga shapeai portion ani a da-
tent ait or near its butt-and, substaîntiaily as describeai. 8th. A
driving tool consistiug of a stem or main body portion provideai with
a recasa ait its head formed by two cheaka, a bottols shoulder ama an
upright driving shouldar. ail substantiaily as nlascrihad. 9th. A
driving tool consisting of a stems or main body portion provided ait
its Isaad with an upright driving shouldar sud s bottoan wedue
shapad shoulder, ail sisbstantially as described.

No(. 37,91I2. SlidîgSieli Panip.
( Uaninture à coulisse de pompe.

John Glasf'ord, Hamilton, Outarjo, Canada, 4th Deceauber, 1891; 5
yaaurs.

Ulan&a.-lit. Iu a siiding sheill doubla acting pump the rigiai tubas
A. A, eaob haviug at thair iower ends tIse check valves B, andi at
their upper enais thse braînch C, wîth pipe D, andi the lus 0, lu comn-
bination with the slidiug shelîs F. with their check valves G, tIse
luga 1. and tIse forked cunuaoting rods Il, with mais K, substantialiy
as and for tIsa rurposa hareinhefore set forth. 2ui. TIsa combin-
ation lu a aliding shîli double acting ump witls the tubes A, sud
valves B, tIse branch C, the ' ipe D, tUm luga O, the sheila F. the
valves (4, the laga 1. the forkeT connecting roda I, the conr.acting
rodsQ K, tIsa oscillatiug shaft L, the cý auks J, framnework M. amd the
pauduluns N. suhatantialiy as sud for tIse purposa hareiamhefora set
forth.

Nt). 37,913. Apparatus for Dlschargtnig
Steain Condensation. (Appareil
de décharge de vapeutr condensée.)

George Waikar, Lavis, anai Michael Hurly, Quabec. botb in the
Province of Quabec, Canada, 4th Dacember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-sL. The comnination of'a paîrt of an interchangeable
ateamn link B, secureai to the end of a flexible tube at the enai of a
raiiwayoearriage,a part of an interchangeable ateans liuk B', secured
to a ragulatiug valve, tIsa regulating valve C, haviug a part of an in-
terchangeable steam link attacheai to the inlat enai and a tube to tIse
exiL enai, tIse diacharge tube D, secureai to saiai valve anai provideai
with an eibow, the coilar Dl', secureai to said tube ama a suspanding
chain E, fastaneai to said colînîr to tIse endi of tIsa carniage, suibstan-
tiaily as set forth. 2mai. The combinaition of a part of au inter-
changeable steanu lîuk B', sacureai to a valve, the regulaitiug valve
C, haviug a paîrt of au interchangeable steans limk sacurcai to the lu-
let ama a pipse to tIse exit nipj)la, tIsa Pipe D, secureai to the exit
nippla of tIse valve ama haviug an elbow at tIsa othar, a collîtr with
eye sacureai te said pipa anai the suspaudiug chain E, secureai to salid
collar, aubstautially as set forth.

No. 37,9114. Process of and -Apparatits for
Mantiftieturlng Gas. (Procédé et
appareil de fabrication dus gaz.)

Burdatt Loomia, Hlartforai, Connecticut, U. S. A., 4th Dacamber,
189, ; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. The proceas of manufacturing gas whioh consista lu
oating a body of fuel to incandescence hy drafts of air drawn down-

wsrd luto the fuel andi by drawing off the gaseous producta hy an ex-
haustar, whaaaby tIse fuel mnay ha botter feai, inspectean d arrangeai
lin tIsa generîtor during tIsa oparaition of heating up, thon shutting
off tIse air draft said decomposing stea n lu ontact witIs tise fuel,
tharaby prodîscing water-gag. 2mai. The procesa of mamufacturing
gase w hich consista lu bating a body of fuel to incandescence by
downward drafts of air, sud by means of the resuitinz gaseous pra-
ducta heating s superheatiug-ohamber assa drawing off the products
by an exhauster, wheraby tIsa furnace may ha chargedaind cleaneai
duriasg tise operaition of the axhaîuatar, thon shutting off the air
drmîfts ama auperheating steam by passage througb the superheatiug-
chamber said decomposing it by passage through tIse incandescenît
fual, thareby produoing watar-gas. 3rd. TIsa proceas of producing
fixeti combustibla gas which consista lu forming: s beai of incan-
descent fuel lu a geuerating-chsmber, supplying fresh fuel ait suit-
able intervais to the top of salid beai of fuel, admitting stmuospheric
air to the genaratiug-chamber aboya the fuel said drawing or ex-
hausting IL dowuward into salid fuel, drswiug oir exhaiusting the oilv
sud tarry vapors said products cf combustion mlowu into sud through
the incansdescent fuel, said drawing or axhaustiug the resulting fixeai
gaseous mroduats out of the generating-chsmber ait or near its bot
tom, as dascribeai. 4tb. Iu combination with a gas geuerating
cupois or furnaca, sud air-supply pipa or opening connecting witIs
tIsa top aboya the fueal, means for controlliug tIse supply of air
throu gI such pipa or opauiug, said an outlet for gaiseous producta
laadmsg frons the bottom, ama an axhaustar conmacting with suaIs
outlet-pipe for drawiug off gascous producta from the bottoma cf the
ganerator, as dascribeai. 5tIs. Iu combluation with the gas-genarat-
ing furua, a tubular air-heatar sadi ais-cooder Isaving su air-mIneL
aud pipa counecting it with tIsa top cf the ganerator, sud exhauat-
pipe for gaseous producta leading fronu tIsa hottom cf the generator
minai conuactiug witIs tise tubes cf the heater, sud a connectait ex-
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hauster for tirawing off the goseous producte througrh the tubes anti
drmmwing air through the ciamber arouti the tubes and dowmî imite
the fuel, wierehy the gas la cuoleti by the crculating tir anti the
laîtter iii heateti a,, il iiews te thc generater. 6tu lit ta cuptla Rtas-
generating furmiace, the fuel-chamuber arrangei ahove andt the stiper-
hemi g and fixing chumbner below, le combinatiou wiîii the vtis'tem
tke of pipe F. leadimug froa lime superheatiug-chambcr, muolet ptipe
i. leatimt front the fuel ebtmmber, valveti pipe Il. counecting pipe (1

wilh pipe F. amnd escape-plîte O, h:mving a ciosiug cap ou' valve leati-
ing frein pipe H. for the purpose tiescribeti. 7th. Lu al empola gos-
geuerating furuace, the two fuel-chambers and the two supereummiug
sud fixing chambers, jr> cortibration witm viaimed pipes F. FI. pipes
G, G'. couuecting pipes Il. 111, baving valves h., il, cross-pipe g. tcen-
uecmiug the pipes H, 111, beuwemm the valves, anti pipe 1. lenfing
frein pipe g, te the seal-hox. se, anti for the purpose deacriheti.

No. 37,915. Bruslu D rawi ng H «tls lise.
(A4ppaireil po«r poser les soies des brosse&.s

Wslter Lewis anti George Tryou Turner. hoth cf Philuileiphia,
Pemîmsylvania, U. S.A., 4th December. 1891 ;5 years.

Glajs.-lst. The combination lu a hrush drawiug: machine, of a
block heltier anti a imliew needie thruugi whicb the tlrawing wmre imu4
passeti witbeut confinement, whereby mu prtujectimg lihe needle
threugh min opeuiug imi lime brusti blomck o projectiug jeep o! wire wili
ha formed for the receptiom of the kncît of hrisîies, which loep la nol
dibsturbed ton the retrumtien cf the needia, snbstanlially as specifieti.
2ud. Tie combînation ie a brush drawing machine, of a block boîti-
er sud a hmllow needile with a flexible suspendiug device for said
neemile, whereby the latter is free te move lu ail directijonms in respe~ct
te the block, subslanlialiy as lescnibed. 3rd. The commîbimiatiemi imi a
brush drswing muachine, cf a bloîck helder, a hoilow ucedie, anmd a
spring support for the latter, substautially as specifleti. 4eb. 'Tie
cîmmîbimît>tien ini a brush mrawimig machine, cf a block boîtier. a hol-
low needie, a sprimmg Ilumîmort ton the luter, amnd t> retraclimg 'mriug
therefur, suhstantially as qpecificd. 5thi The combiuaim je a

1hrmmsh drawimîg machine, cf a block liolder, s4 loopimng needie. a inov-
ale vise for the draw wire, mand a treaile comnected te said vise,
subslanîially as specifieti 6th. 'The combinmmion ini a brmAi dramwitmg
machine, of a block hmder, a iocpimîgr neetite, a muovable vise for the
draw wire, a tretidie for cpertimg saiti vjse, anti e treodie stravp cmoi-
nectemi te the fixeti plate of lime vise andl havieg a hearnimg cite the
inîvabie plate o! the saine. whercby oui the depressimi o! the treavlle
the vis&e is first cioqOi atnd thon momveti btîtiuy om ils guides, substan-
tialiy as tescriheti. 7tb. The comubinatimm. in a bruuab drawing mum-
chine, of the loepimng neetîle wiîb a brush block bolder cemtisîing cf
a verîicmîlly stijusalbe bar anti a alida mnevable lrausverseiy theremi
andt having clampa for the brushl hlock, substantially as sîecifieti.
8th. The comebinatuon lu a bruati drewing machine, of' the I )ping
needie wilh mm block carrier haviug vertical clamps witlî tlamiges tor
emhrmceing the opposite cutis o! the hrush biock, sait i Iaiges beimg
adjualhe hateraily in respect le each otimer, subsatmmtiaily as speci-
fiemi. 9tim. 'rie comoinatiom inl a hrush drawing machine, et! a bruali
block boîtier, ineemis for drawing kuiols o! hrislles imte the saine, e
movsahle carrier tor the boîtier, andi a pair of shears inutiteti beyond
the block boîtier, but lu lite with the mevemnemt et' the saine, sub-
staîmtiaiiy as tapecifieti. 10mb. 'T'he comhiualioiî of the alide carryiug
lime clmmmps fer lite hrush hlock, a bar on whjcli saiti slitie is Mount-
ami. a rock sbafl having armîma for acting oni saiti bar te mise and lew-
ar the saine, depemdmmg guiled legs on the hmmr, anti e reuimmg boit
engagiug with noîcmes ie ene cf saiti legrs le relain the bar in desireti
verticmal position. smbstanialiy as speejfiati.

INos. 37,916. Sa~w 1-andie. (.lI'aclic de scie.)

James Murphy, Remmuvu, anti Williamc .1. Pyle. Plîilaieî,him,(eig
meeq e! Allison M. Roýsce, Dit Boisq), sui it Pemnylvaniai,U.A,
4tb December, 1891 -,5 years.

Claiis. -lI. The comubinatiomi, with mima socket 1), having a slot
Ibrougli its aides te receive time 8aw andt havimir its nimper cuti ii-
termmlly threadeti, o! the seeket A, having the extcniorily tbreaulet
pertiton e, te screw int the socket D, anti(lie tiusk 0, iierîoseti ha-
tweemi the appelm etige o! the saw anti the lower entd o! the socket A,
andt having slnd g. which entera the itmwer cmnd of! the saiti secket A.
amnd formes a pmositive cenneciomi bat weemî the sii lisýk amnd the afore-
sauid socket A, substantialiy as descrimet. 2mmti. The commbinatiomi of
the seeket 1), iaîîering at ils lower mid amnd limvimmg ils upper aid iin-
ternaily threadeti anti liaving @loît (11, lui its a4ide, the saw havina ils
ont] thrnst tirough tha saiti alot m1m, time sîcimel A, havimg exlernaliy
threatied portion (i, tg) screw imte the stieket D>, the hanmiil C, fasten-
cml in socket A, anti the disk G, piacetisît ltme eti of ammkel A,
amuî hmvimg slnd g, which feramîs a positiv'e emmnmectiou mand imierme
between lIhe aforesaiti aocket A, umîil the diek. suiamutai; asnmd
for the purpose deacribeul.

1No. 37,91 7. Vcuîtilatiaàg Deviiee for Rail
w~ays. (Appareil dle r>entifmmt moi pour les
chammrs. )

Albert Mimmmmick, Colton. anti Mrs. %,lyra Blammchard, San liermmadniie,
hob lu l'aiormia. U. S. A., ý4ti 1)eccmher, 1891. 5 years.

Claia.-ha4t. The tîmbination wilm lime verticmi waii o! a cumr lîumv-
ing mmm openiug mît the top anti bottera, ot! a pair of verticaml roda tl, (Ct,

seuredti l the wtmll of lime car eit ptoints abrîve atîid beiew% the oeeu-
ings amnd tîfftetling fremu the cai' wai, îwc verlicmiy siidimg tieurs min-
rai:ged between the rouis andti he aide %vall mo! the car mand gmimiet cmi
the roda hy eyes or suapies a horizontal winiaiz7 E , arramîgeti in
hearnimga he wcem the top) anti hmttoun openings amnm cerd or chmins
extending truie the windiass in opposite directiens anti emnnecteti
te -the douta f'or stijusting the samime, substantimlly as shown anti de-
acribeti. 2ndt. The combinatimu with a car having ventilatimîg open-
legs ai. heîh top and hoîtoni of differeel sizes anti alitiing doora iu

81.5

y

1

correspond, of a differentiai windlass or wiuding shaft with winding
surfaces of different diatneterq, and chain- or cords for giving a
différent throw te the two or more doors, substarîtinl.ly as shown and
(Ieacrihed. Srd. The conibinatiomi with the windlass shaft, of the
articiilated crank handie F, provided with imeans for locking it to
tlth -sîdes of the car, guh)star,.tially ais shtîwn aud described.

No. 37,018. rrap tOr Water Basitis, ete.
( rappe pour bassins à cau, etc. )

Delehanty Mantifacturing Company, (assignees of William Edward
Delehantyl, ail of Albany, New Vork, TJ. S. A., 5th December,
1391 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-Iii a trait baving a valve chanîber and a rising and fallingj
valve, a bent or curved limiting device passing wholiy or partly
across the valve chamnber. and in configuration formning substan liai -
Iy an inverted arch. that the rise of the valve in the chamuber May
be liiited and the iimiting device present an upwardly inclined sur-
faoe to substance paqming iute the eduction pipes of the trap, salb-
stantially as aud for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

Xo. 37,1919. r&p for Bath Tubs, et(-.
(Trappe pour baiguoires, etc. j

J)eiehanty Manufactu ring Company. (assigneeq of William Edward
Deiehanty), ail of Albany, New York, U.S.A., 5th December,
1891 ,5 yen rs.

(laim.-Ist. A trap for the purpeses degcribed haviugz its body
practically globular in forai and haviug an oblong chanaber thereiu
said chamnher projecting eut, beyond the body of the trap, said chant-
ber having an o eninz in il and a valve arranged te open and' close
thf peuing an dan eduction opening frein saîd irap. 2ud. A trap
for t ha purposes describeti havîng ils body prtmctically globular in
formi and having an oblong horizontal chamuher therein. saeid chamu-
ber projemsîing out beyoud the hbody of s:>id trap and hâving ant open-
ing in said chamber arranged te be opened and cloged bv a valve,
the induction pipe te saiti tritp bemng connecteti with the oblong
chamuher and forming a slip joint therewit.h. sii trap lîaving an
eductit n opeiug for the purposes <lescrîbed. 3rJ. A trap for the
purposes described having a body practîcally globulor in formi and
havmng a main chember therein and a second elmamber therein, said

second chamber projectiug eut beyoud the body cf thle trot> and hav-
itig an opening in ils roof closed by a risiug and falling valve, the
outlet otreniieg from tbe main chamber beiug r.ised high eueugh
ahove the roof cf the second chamuber andi the valve therein s0 thet
said roof and seiti valve will be covered by water when the trep is
net being flusheti, said valve having a guide arranged te prevent the
water lying over the roof of seiti chaniber keepiug the valve froin
regaining its seat af ter the trap bas been flusheti, for the purposes
descri bcd.

No. .37,020. Stove Pipe Ventilator.
( Ventilateur de tuy~au de poéle.ý

William Roberîson Macaulay, Windtsor, Ontaneo. Canada, andi
Helder B. WVhite, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th December,
1891 -,5 years.

Claniu.-Ist. A ventila tor, consisting ef a steve-pipe bavingr per-
forations therein, a slfiling coller having corresponding perforatiens,
and à flariug hood covering saiti coller. substantiaily as described.
2nd. As an improved article of manufacture, a veutiletor consi4ting
cf a perfosmted stove-pipe, a sliding collar having perforations cor-
respouding witli those je the pipe, a hooti cevering saiti collar, a
luantile attacheti te saiti coller, and o. steple attaciiet te the steve-
pipe te ferm a gage te indicate the poqition of the coller, suhetan-
tially as shown anti describeti.

ýNt. 37,92 t. Clîn. (Bu rratte.j
Muses N. IVarti. Butler, [edion L, U.S.A., anti Daîvid Fisher, Town-

shiip of Coiborne, Ontario, Canada, Sth Decemuber, 1891 ;5 years.
lum.hedasher constructati as ahove describeti, with the

socket andi cross-bar, snd the combination of the geer with the
cuver and dasher shaft, ail suhstantis.lly as set forth, and for the
iurposes herein hetore inentioneti.

N o. 37,922. Valv~e Meelà.-tuisîîî for Elq.giies.
dlcns e ti'soupal>C pour inachiites à

rape mr.)
liarr- Bail . Sttuforti, and Fredenick Lenggeuh;Lger, GIlenhrook,

beoth iie Counectîcut, U.S.A., 5ti> December, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clainm.-Ist. The combination witb a steam chest, an auxiliary

piston and a valve carrieti thmreby, cf au automalso slide valve lying
lengitutiually of the auxiliary piston anti provided with steam p as-
sages whereby steam is admitted frem the center of tthe ste min cliest
to the eunds thereof te drive lihe auxiiiary piston and the valve. 2nd.
T'I'e combination with a steaim cheet having adj notable stops 33 at
its ends, andi an auxiliary piston meving therein, saiti auxiliary

piston having recesses 13 in ils heads, of au automatic alide valve
lying lougiîudiually cf the auxiliary piston and provitiet with
sleame passages whereby whien said autoinatie alide valve engages
either of the stops, the continueti movement cf the anxiliary piston
will uncover the ateam pas. ages and admit steam te the recessea 13
to drive the auxiliary piston lu the opposite direction. 3rd. Iu a
mnecheuistu of the class dlescribed, the auxmliary piston having beade
12, previded with recesses 13 ini their enterantis andi beveled recesses
26 iu their louer ends. lu combination with an auxiliary piston
socketed in the heatis anti provide. with steeni passages through
which steam passes te said recesses, anti a central sîceve 27 beveleti
to engage recesses 261, smmstatially as describeti. 4th. In a me-
chaniem of the class descrihed, the auuciliary piston having heada 12
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provided witb recesses 13, in combination with an auxiliary piston
socketed in the heads and provided with steamn passages through
which steamn passes te said recesses, and a friction spring 31 engaging
said automatio slide valve, wherehy it is retained in any position in
which it is placed. 5th. The combination with the steam chest,
auxiliary piston and valvel15, of the cylinder having steamn passages
17, and an exhaust passage 18, and the piston, said exhaust passage
having an elongated opening 22 leading into the cylinder, se that
steamn is perxnitted to exhaust directly froui the cylinder during tle
last portion of the stroke in either direction, and back pressure
upon tbe piston is prevented at the instant the forward movement
commences. 6th. 1?he cylinder having steam passages 17 and an ex-
haust, in combination with a steamn chest, a valve having an openinz
in its under aide adapted to connect one of the steam passages with
the exhaust, and a plate lying under the steam chest and valve, and
having openings corresponding with the exhaust opening and steamn
paysages 17, se that when said plate is moved in either direction
stesmn is admitted at that end of' the cylinder more quickly to drive
the piston in the opposite direction, and at the oppos-ite end of the
cylinder the admission of steam, is retarded, as and for the purpose
set forth. 7th. Iu coînhination, the cylinder, the steami chest, the
valve, steam passages 17 and 23, and the exhaust, and an adjusting
plate having openings 35 corresponding with steam passages 17 and
the exhaust opening, said plate heing provided with stots so as te
permit adjustmnent of openings 35 more or les-i out of alignaient with
steamn passages 17 and the exhaust.

No. 37,923. Bread Kiite. (Couteau à paine.)

Francis Hayes and Fred. J. Lewis, both of London, Ontario, Canada,
7th December, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-As an article of' manufacture, a handie Il. in combination
with a blade, B, sharpened on une side, and having notches, li,
formed at intervals apart, in the cutting edge thereof, and portions,
e, eof the eutting edge between said notches, ne, the sides of which
notchbs are sharpened and t'oral breasts or augular catting edges, s,
and the grooves, g. formed in one side of the blade unly, and on a
line with the notchles, n, and extending back a short distance fromn
the entting edge of sabd hiade, substantbally as shown and described,
and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,924. Barrel Hoois. îtYerclc de barril.

James Martin Conway, Spring Gardon, Virginia, U.S.A., 7th Decem-
ber, 1891, 5 years.

Clcim.-Ist. A barrel-hoop eonsisting ut' a single piece of wire
donbled to formn a loop and bent around the barrel, and having the
ends ut the wire engaging the loup and secured by twisting them
upon themselves, substantially as described. 2nd. A houp fur ves-
sels, cujesistbng uof a doubled or hent wire having a loup, the ends uof
said wire being lient aronnd said loup upun themselves and twisted
around their immediate attached portions, substantially as and l'or
the purpose set forth. 3rd. A houp for vessels, consbsting of a
douhled or bent wbre having a loup, double twists E,. and a single
twist F, made by bending the ends around said loup and winding
themn around their immediate attached portions, and then twistbng
themâ upon each uther, substatitially as and for the purpoee set
forth.

.No. 37,025. Soot Paui. (usser-ole à suie.)

Patrick Queenan, Oakl1ahoma, Terri tory utf Oaklahoma, U. S.A., 7th
December, 1891 ; à years.

Claimi.-A soot-pan composed utf a bottom, parallel sides and an
enlarged front, and having its rear or inner end open, cumbined
with the rectangular thituble snugly fitting thme pan, substantially as
described.

No. 37,926. Vegetable Reducer.
( coupe-légumes. '

Thomas Walsh, Montreal, Qnehec, Canada, 7th December, 1891, 5
years.

Clain.-i st. A redncer formne( of a thin metallic shoot having in-
clined projecting cutters struck out of said sheet, substantially as
described. 2nd. A reducer tormned ut' a thin metallic sheet having
inclined projections or cutters b, and depressions c, struck out of
said sheet, substantially as described. 3rd. A reducer t'ormed ut' a
thiii metallic sheet having iuclined projections or cutters b, strnck
out ut' said sheet and having the cutting edges uof said cutters
swaged, wbth or without the depressions c, the whole snbstantially
as described.

No. 37,.927. Stirgical Splint.
(Eclisse de chirurgie.)

Erastus Ranney Ellis, Detroit, Michigan. U.S.A., 7th December,
1891:; 5 years.

Ciir.-lst. Surgical splints cunsisting of pert'orated thin metal
plates with conical-shaped flanges B, surrouinding the apertures,
substantially as described. 2nd. Surgical splints cunsisting ut' per-
forated thin metal plates, with conical-shaped fianges B around the
apertures. and a marginal ridge or flange struck up fromn the metal

oftb e plate, suhstantially as d escribed. 3rd. Surgi1cal spîbots con-
sisting ot' curved thin metal plates with a ridge or fange aruund the
edge struck up frein the mneta] ut' the plate or splbnt, a series of per-
forations on the plate encompassed by conical-shaped fianges, and a
hrace-rod havin.ý its ends curved downwardly and rigidly secured to
the outer face ut the plate and arranged lengthwise thereof, substan-
tially as described.

No. 37,92S.. Machine for M1aking Rivets.
( Appareil pour faire les rivets.)I

Frankt Danks, Tlroy, New York, U.S.A., 7th December, 1891 ;5 years.
Clcùin.-lst. In a machine for making rivets, the cembination

wbth a die wheel operated at each movement teo make a qnarterturn
with alternating periods ut' rest, et' die-stocks arranged bn the peri-
mneter thereef se as te be diametrically opposite. sinks made in the
die-stocks constructed to receive the rivet blanks. said sinks being
provided with a shoulder against which the inner ends of the blanks
abut, and a tubular passage way opening ont from said sinks back
ut' the shoulder therein, a header reciprocatingly operated te descend
ente the rivet blanks where prujecting from said sinks, and a plun-
ger provided wîth pins a'iapted te enter the tubular passages ef the
die-stocks whero back ut' the sinka. constructed and operated te
push the rivets frem thce sinks, substaamtially in the manner as andj
for the purleuses set forth. 2nd. In a machine for making rivets,
the combination with the stocks d

2
, mnade with sinks aP, shouders

hl, and tube-formi passages d5, said sinks being constructed and ar-
ranged to receive rivet blanks, with the muner ends thereof abutting
against said shonîdors while being headed, ot' the pliinger 1, made
with pins adapted te enter said passages, and operatod by said plun-
ger te terce thc rivets fremn eut said sinks, substantially in the man-
lier as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combînation, with
the die-wmeel W, constructed and arranged te ho operated substan-
tially as described, ut' the etocks d2, made with the sinks d

3
,

shoulders hl, and tubular passage ways d6, said stocks beiug ar-
ranged iu the perimneter et' said die-wheel, the recesses i2 made in
said die-wheel, the plungers 1 arranged fl said rocesses, constructod
te move therein and provided wit4 pins p9 te enter the passages in
said dbe-stocks, and the camn K arranged un each of the muner faces
ut' the machine frame, adapted te engage with said plungers, sub-
stintially in the manner as and for the ourposes set forth. 4th.
The combination, with the die-whecl %Y, constructed with the die-
stocks dI

2
, having sinks d". male with shoulders hl, and tube-fa)rm

passages d5, said die-whcel being operitted te inake a quarter revo-
lution, wbth alternating periods ut' regt at each rotation ut the
drivbng-shaft. substantially as described, et' the header H., adaptod
te move bu slides in the machine frame and made with a serbes et'
sinks v on its lower end. and the camu 2 on the driving shat't, ar-
ranged te operato said header whble the die-wheel is at rest, sub-
stantiaily bu tho manuer as and for tho purpeses set forth. 5th.
The combinatien, with the dîe-whoel W, eonstructed with die-stocks
d2, having sinka &J, mado with shoalders hl, and tube-formi passages
d5, said dio-wheel being operated te mako a quvwtor turn at each re-
volution et' the driving shat't, substantially as described, et' the
header H, having a serbes of sinks v bu bts lowor end and made with
a recess r

4 
bu bts rear face, the leverf' pbvoted te the machine frame

nt p
4 

and hotving an armn a
4
, adapted te enter the rocess bu the back

et' said header, and a spring S15 connected the lower end uof sabd lever
with the machine f rame, substautially bu the mannor as and for the
purposes set forth. 6th. The combinatin with the die-wheel W,
made wîth lugs 1 and having rbvet-ferm, die-sbnks bu bts porbîncter,
said wheel heing eonstruced and operated te make a quarter tomn,
with rogular intermittent periuds ut' rest at each revulution er the
drivbng shaft, substantiatly as described, of the rollers R

2 
and R

3,
mnade with anunlar groovos g', that are vertically ini bine bu both
rollers, said rullers being operated te rotate when the die-wheel is at
rest and te cease rotating when the die-whoel is moving. and a
blade B eperated te engage with the lugs 1 of the dbe-wheel te rise
vcrtbcally, and whon sncb engagement with the die-wheel ceases te
fail by gravity, substantially in the manor as and for the purpeses
set forth. 7th. The cumbination, with the die-wheel %V, having
rivet-formn dies in its porimeter, said die-wheel being cunstructed
aud operated te make a quarter turu, with regular altemnatbng
periods et rest at each rotation ut' the driving shaft, substantially as
described, ut' the rellers ICI and RW, made with the encircling grooves
g1 

and uperated te rotate while the die-wheel is at rest and te ceaso
rotating when the die-wheel is movbng, snbstantially bu the manuor
as and fer the purpuses set forth. Sth. The combination, with the
die-wheel W, made wbth the lugs 1 and having rbvot-forin sinks bu
bts perimeter, said die-wheel bebng censtmncted and arranged te
make a quarter turn, witb alternating periods et rest at each revolu-
tien et' the driving shat't, substantially as demcribod, et' the rollers
R

2 
and R-3, mnade with the enoirclbng grooves g' and operated te ru-

tato whbbe the die-wheel is at rest and te cease rutating wlaen the
dbe-wheel is moving, the blade B, constructed with vertical lide-
ways and operated te engage with the die-wheel, substantially as
descrbbed, and the header Il mnade with the sinks v iu bts lewer end
and constructed te hoe operaeted by the driving shat't while the die-
wheel is set rest, snbstantially in the manner as aud for the purpese
sot forth.

No. 37,929. P>eu. ( Plume.
William Henry Bristol, Hloboken. New Jersey, U.S.A., 9th Decem-

ber, 1891 ; 5 yoars.
Claiin.-lst. A Pen provided with a sharpened edge te serve as an

eraser, substantially as described. 2nd. A peil provided with an bu-
te grat prujecting portion having a sharieoued edgo e t' ormi an eraser,
su bstantially as described.

No. 37,930. Apparatîts fosr Blowitag, Sand
froin Railway Track Rails. ( Ap-
pareil de soufflage du sable des rails de
chemin de fer.)

Emmna Shephord Briseug, Toronîto, O)ntario, Canada, assigueeof t
John F. Bovin, Indianipolis, Indiana, U. S. A., 9th December,
1891 ; à yearq.-

Clain.-lst. The cumbinatien eof a rail way-track, a locomotive, an
ordinary sanding devico on said locomotive, an abr-pumping appara-
tus ass on said locomnotive, and pipes cennectod with sai d 'air-
pumping apparatus and leading te points above the track-rabls bu

616
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the rear of the driving wheels of the locomotive, whereby au air-
blas bc h directed tipon said rails at these points and sand and

dirt thus removed, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
with an air-puinping apparatus on a locomotive, of pipes leadingto
points above the railway-rails to the rear of the driving wheels of
said locomotive and there terminating in nozzles, the orifices of
which nozzles are narrow stits and arranged diagonally to the rail-
way tracks, sobstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination oif an
air-pumping apparatus on a locomotive and pipes leading from said
aïr-puinping apparatus to points near to the rails at the rear of the
driving wbeels of said locomotive, where said pipes are provided
with discharging orifices or nozzles arranged to one aide of and
quartering to said rails, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 37,931. Device tor Feeding Thread to
Kîîîtting Machines. (Appareil d'ali.
ment ation pour ma~chines à tricots.)

The S. B. Wilkins Com pany, Rockford, Illinois, assignee of John R.
Bridges, Friudlay, Ohio, botb in U.S.A.. 9th December, 1891 ; i
yen rs.

Claim.-lst. Ini a th read-feeding mecbanism for knitting machines,
the comibination of guide-eyes for two threads, ant interposed trough
or bearing. for the threads, an.d an ans, provided with ineans for nip-
ping one of the threads, and having an end interposed between the
two tlireads. substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination of
gutide-eyes for two threads, a trougbi interposed between said guide-
eyes, and a pivoted arm having a cutting-knife, and a goide-eye for
one of the tlîreads, aI[ substantially as specificd. 3rd. Trhe combina-
tion of guide-eyes for two threada, an interposed.trough or bearing
for QaidÎ tbreaâs, and a lever having an arm carrying a guide for one
of said threads, and a cutting or nipping blade for the other tbread,
and a second ani whereby said lever is operated, ail subRtantially
mis 9pecified.

N o. 37,932. Hydrant Valve.
(>Soupape de borne fontaine.)

Edward Lewis, assignee of William Errington, both of, Salisbury
l'uildings, Bounke Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia- 9th
December, 1891l; 5 years.

(Claine.-l-st. My imp.ooved valve for hydrants baving a screwed
spiid(le or rod by means of which the valve is opened or closed sub-
stantially as berein described and as illustrated in my drawings.
2nd. The combination of valve A. spindle B B', coupling flot D, and
the nul and casing C CI and (0, as and for the purpeses described
andl as illustrated in my drawings.

No. .37,9-33. Piow BRiduing Attaclimeit.
(Siège de charrue.)

WVilliam Erwin Stafford, Southwold and Wesley A. Stafford, Shed-
deni, both in Ontario, Canada, 9th Decemben. 1891 : 5 years.

('toin.-lst. The combination of ami ordinary walking t.lough and
a " plougb riding attachment"l seored te the plough-beam with
clamps or other mnechanisin which will flot effeet the -utility of the
plough when used without the attachment, substanitially as and for
the iurpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination in a.. lough riding attachaient," of an adjustable land or carrying
wlmeel, with an mmjustable guide wheel, substantially as and for the
lurpose bereinbelore set forth. 3rd. The combination in a .. plough
riding attachument" of at driver',ç seat and an operating lever so an-
ranged that the operating levers may be placed on either side of the
seat, smbtantially as and for thme purpose hereinbefone set forth.

N.37,934. Brmitsli for Liquid Blaeklng.
(Brosse à souliers.)

George Sigfried Wolff, Philadelpmia, Peninsylvania, U.S.A.. 9th De-
cemben, 1891, 5 yeans.

P(atim.-Ist. The within described qwab or brush for bottles cosn-
taining alcoholie blacking compounds. qaid swab or brusb having a
suspending wire provided with a coating insoluble in alcohol. sub-
stmntially as speoified. 2nd. The witmin described swab or bru-Rh tor
bottles contitining alcobolie blackimg comnpounds, said swab or brush
baving a suspending wine provided with a eoating of glue, subs;tan-
tially as spocified. 3rd. The within desemibjc -«.iab or brush for
bottlçs containing alcuholic blaekitmg componums said swab or brush
baving a wire suspeniled froin the cork and provimled with a coating
insoluble in alcoliol and oxtendinir continuously over both the wire
and the bottoma of the cork, substanti illy as spocified.

No. 37,935. Aie Beiitring. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

Samnuel Stepmen Arnold, Troronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th De3cember,
1891 ; 5 yeans.

fila inm).-lst. A collar B, formed on the axle A, anmd cepped or re-
cessed to recm'ive the fmub D, forumed un the end of the journal box
C. liard b:îllq E, placed in the mnnular reoess formed in the bob D.
in) comubination with a cupped nut (4, qcrewed orito the end of the
axie A, and bmving a projection a, to complote the annular closed
recess formed between the copped end of the journal box C. and the
said net into wbicb recess the liardi balls F are inserted, sobstan-
timmlly as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A journal box C. bey-
ing a cuppyed emnd close to the copped ni,î (1. the amnular closed re-
ce4s formned between the two bemmg fliled with bard bals F, in coin-
bimation witb a cap [1, @crewed onto the end of the axle A. to over-
lmmp thme end cf the journal box C, and boIt agaicàst tbe nut G, àsub-
stantially as and for the perpose specified. 3rd. A journal box hav-
ing its end cut, a nut serewed onte the aie of the said journal box
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and eut to form with the cupped end of the journal box, an annular
recess for the receîstien of bard balls by which the end of tht journal
box is supported, a washer fittimîg onto the screwed end of the azle
go that il cannot; revolve theneof, and a flot or cap designed to jamb
the washer against the inner cupped flot, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 37,930. Washing Machine.
(M'achine àl blanchir.)

Samuel Hawkins, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.. 9th December, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-1 st. In a washing- machine. the combination, with a body,
of a flexible bottom, cleats on said flexible bottom, and a rocking
robber mounted in the body, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
washing-machine, the combination, with a body, of a flexible bottom
composed of a series of corrugated strips held together by means of
flexible sîraps, cleats on the under aide of the corrugated stnips, and
a rocking robber inounted in the body, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,937. Horse (,oilar. (Collier de cheval.)
Charles Henry Nux, Uxbridge, Ontario, Canada. lOth December,

1891 ; à yes ru
fliairn.-Ist. In a horse collar, the combination with the leather

collar A, of the continuous metal rod B secured to the front edge of
the collar A by the @trip of leather E, the said ellar being provided
wîth a suitable liningr and means for securing the upper edges, sauh-
stantimlly as set forth. 2nd. A stifl'ening rod for honse collans con-
siÎsting of upwandly converging sides. connected at their lower ends
hy a segmental curve, a loop nr bulge formed in the centre or lowest
portion of tbis curve, and the epper ends of the eonverging sides
hein g bent rearwardly, substantially as set forth.

No. 37.938. Boot for Treatin- Contracted
Feet in Horses. (Boffte pour le traite.
yment des pieds de Chevaux. )

Edward Charles Crevier, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth De-
cember, 1891; 5 years.

Ctaim.-1st. The convex metal mhoe A, suhstantially as and for
the pur pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combintion with the
metal shoe A of tihe boot D, substantially as and for the porpose
bereinhefore @et forth.

No. 37,939. Signal Apparatus.
(Appareil dle si«gnal )

Michael Campbell, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 1Oth Decemben,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The case, the double bellows E, El, the elbow-levers
attached theneto and connected aI their lowen ends, the eccentric in-
termediate said levers te actuate themn alternately, the 8baft P. and
the storage-hellows, combined with thse hemn, suhstantmally as de-
scribed. 2nd. The case, the bellows E. El. its actuating devices. and
the storage-beliows B, combined with the fog-horn baving one end
perforated, an air-inlet and a eut-off valve in said horn adjacent to
the air-ieL and perforated end, movement of the valve heyond the
inlet allowing the air to escape througb the perforations, and oppo-
site movement of said valve permitting the horn ta emit sound, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The case, the double bellows B, El.
and actuating devices, the elbow-levers e, el, pivotally attacbed to
said bellows at one end and connected at their lower onde, the ac-
teating-shaft, the eelf-ouling eccentric fast thereon, consposed of the
disks, and tise ring held between and of less diameter than the dislts,
the levers e, el heing extended hetween said dis-ks on opposite sides
af and bearing against.the ring. comhined with the storage-bellows
and the attached horo. substantiallv as described.

No. 37,040. Portable Box tor Shaitiii-.
(Boîte portative pour arbres de couche

Enocb Sawyer and *Hyrum Sawyer. botb oif Granite, Montana,
U.S.A., 10tth Decembor, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the seat or pillow-hlock hmiving a
somi-cylindnical recess3 concentric with the shaft to ho eetmported,
the semi-cylindrical boxing fitted entirely within and having coin-
plete beaning in said recesq and- capsble of being rotated t h eein
anound the axis of the shaft supportod in said boxing witbeut re-
meving the shaft, a cuver secured te the seat or pillow-block andf
forming a beaning for the o p pr haîf of the shaft, and set-screws mn
tbe side walls of the pîllow- block adapted to engagi the necesses in
the sides of the hoxing and lock the latter against rotation, whereby
the weigbt of the hox'ng and shaft is distnibuted te the seat or pi-
low-block and is net borne by the set-screws, suhstantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the pillow-hlock

havng semetalrecss ndproide wih ertcals ltsextend-
ingtbrughtis upighs fnmig prt f te sde all ofsaid re-
ces, th boingmouned n te ltte andproide wih rcesses at
ilsuppr mer dge, te bx-cverhavng ownardy-xtendisg
flagostefitinsai reeses ndproide wth utardy-xtending
wing baingvericalperoraion, an th conecing-holts
mm untd pvotliyisthebae o th pilowblok ad eteding up-
warly n te ltte an îhoug th wigs f te bx-tpsubstan-

tially as and for the purpose berein set forth. 3rd. TIs combina-
tien of thse base or pillow-block having a semi-cylindnical recese and
pnovided witb vertical slots extending tbrough uprights forming
part of the side walls of said recese. the yoke t he arms of which are
extended transversely throuqh said slots and through the eyes of
boits seated therein, the splmt keys mounted in elots at the outen
ends of the arme of said yoke, the boxin7 sesmed in the recesses of
the pillow-hlock, and the boxing having slots for the passage of the
upper ends of the connecting-bolts, substantially as and for the pur-
pose herein set forth.
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No. 37,941. Door Sectirer. (A4rréte-porte.)
lleinry W. Chas-e, Wittenlhurg, Wîsoonýsi,., 1...,lth Deceiuber,

1891; 5 yeairs.
('laipti.-lst. A door-securer eomprising a plate provided at its

lower end with at lp adapted to fit in th#,> crack at the bottoîn of the
door. a lever having one end fîtlcrurned o-i tic plate, and at brace
having its; îuter end adapted to engage the floor and having its jouier
end pivoted to the lever, substantially as described. 2nd. A dIor-
secuj'er comprising at plate provideul at one end with i it and having
longitudinal fia' ges, a lever havinz a longitudinal opening and hav-
ing one end pivoted between said Rlanges, and a brace adapted to eîî-
gage the fluor and having one end pivoted in the openling of the
lever, substantially as described.

No. 37,942. falia or Holding Inists.
( pol(e wier teaiî l les Jo emes.

Johin Grant, Wiindsor, Ontario, Canadle. Otth December, 1891 , 5
3,ears.

Claien.-lst. Anr ituprovenient iu mnachîines for supporting lasts,
consisting of the heel sapportinz arîn K, the adjustable tue support-
er, and the spring strained holding str p îrating together to hoil
the last firmnly as (Iescril>ed. 2nil. lue coînhination with a Iast sup-
port, a removable block of îvood K, to which flic riper of' tire shoe
May be temporarily fastened as deseribed.

No el37,943. Ilor-se SIî>e. (Fe r à cheval.)j

Arthur Bissonuette, Moîtàtreal, Qtuehec, Canada, lOtb Dccember.
1891 , vears.

Resîîîaé.-lo. D)ans un fer chirurgical, le ressort d'expension A. Bl,
C, tel que decrit et pour les fins itidiqtiée.s. 2o. D)ans un fer duir-
urgicalt le mode d'insertion et de fixatioiî de ce rossort entre le sabot
et le fer eni e.!, et retenu par les points B, C, dans la, cornîe du sabot
tel que décrit et pour les finls indiquées.

No. e37,944. Cgoîîîb)iked Grading, Sel)«irattig
and( 1>ist llt i" M lii.
(Appareil de réÉVeelecgi, ésîsot/eîîr et elspir-
cteur (le poussière combill's. j

Barnardl and Leas Manufacturing Coînîîany, (as4siguees of Charlest A.
Barnard), aIl of Mollue, Mlinois. U.S.A., lotir Doceinber, 1891 ;

Viîî.-s.Te comubiinatîi of thte hopver, tire vertical air trank
beside the saine, thîe dust chaniber bclow thîe truîîk, the settlîug
chanîilàer above an ito one side thereof couuîunicatiîîg with thte dust
chaîîîber tlîrouglî said îruuk, and the farn cîtamîber cornînunicatitig
with the settliîîg and dust chaînbers,a trough ini the dust chamber for
receivîuig the material falling through the truîîk, and a fait, aIl sub-
stantially as specîfied. 2nid. The coiubination of the air triiînk. thte
dust cluainber below the saunie coîngnîîicaetinig therewith. at settling
chamber comniuuicating with said truuîk and liaving a rcceiving bier
at its end opposite thte trank, and at regulating valve at top) ofsaid
hin, and a fan) cliamber and fanit for creating an endlese, air current
through the dust chaînher, trunk, and settling clisuber, substanti-

jally as described. 3rd. The combination uf' the settling chamlber,
the bit) below tire bottoiu thereof, tire traveling brushes ln the but-
tout of the chamber, and thîe series of regil'îting valveq ini the mouth
of the bîn for.ning part of the fluor of' the chamber, with the drist
chamber, fan clinîer, fan) and air trunk, suhstantially as describ-
ed. 4tb. The combinlation oftire hopper, the vertical air trunk be-
aide the saine, the dust settling chaniber below the trunk, the

isettling chamber îîbove anid to one side theretîf comiuînicating with
the dust chamber thrugh said trunk, a receiving hin at the end of
said settling cbajmber, at valve nt the top tîtereof. a Second dust
chainher heloel the settling chaniber, at fan ciailier comunuiieitilig
with both drust chainhers, andl means for reuîîîving the maîters col-
lectein lute chamnbers and bin,qubstantially as gl)ecifiol. 5th. lu1 a
conîhined grader separettur and dust collector, irîe vertical air trunk,
a duqt chamber below tire sa ine,*a tr-iughi in said cliamber adapted tii
receive imaterial talliîîg through said trunk, a settling chamber
above and toun îe side of' thme truiîk, Cominupicaling tlîerewith, at re-
peivitig bin below said chaînher, the valves in thie top tiiereof fuîrm-
inu part of the floor of e4aid chamuber, at second dlust cliaruber below
said bin comîtuunicating with the scttling chainer, tt'aifa chaniher
communicating with both îlust cliaituberQ. aid n fan therein. sub-
stantially as set forth. Ri. In a coitnbineti Vtirifier, grader and dust
eiîlle'tor, the lioîper, separating trutlc bueside the saine, the dust
chamber below the trunk, thie rece&ving trough therein, the settling
chamber above and ti otne sida of' saitl tri îik, fi tpair (if bins at fle
opposite tend of and below said settling chanituer anid receiving ina-
terial <leposited thcreii, the valves for said bins. a seconîd dust col-
lecting chaînber below said bina commuicating with said settling
chamber, the fan cliamber coînmunicatiîîg with btt dust chambers,
the fan, and mnuas for removing depîîsited mnatters froîn thre eluain-
bers. bits and trouzh, aIl substantially a4 anud for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 37,945il. <Jo iubilled Separatinig, r iaî
anid Dîu4t CIsllectiiug 3M;icIa i e.
(Aipetreil d6 eiigela§/e, i moteur <'t aspirateur

de poiessière combinés. )
Barnard and Leas Maufacturing ComtîaLny, (assignees of Hermani

A. B-trnard and Chuarles A, Blarntard), ail ot' Moline, Illinois,
U.S.A., loth Deceruber, 1891 ; 5 y ears.

Claiîî.-lot. Iu a corubiîîed middlings purifier, grader and dust
collector, the combination of a separatiîîg device having at series of
air passages across which the material must passe ineans for dis-

charging the pnrified tnaterial collected in il, a settliugr chaînher for
colccting the liebter ini1llings hlowu out ire the pruîcess of purify-
ing, anîd two dust scttlîng chambers eacii pruvided with devices for
hi.sclîarging the inaterial (lepîositcd thi'reiîi, with a fan and mechan-

istm fuir imparting motion thereto. suhstantially as desciibed. 2îîd.
The combhinai ion lu at separator and dust cuilector combiîîcd of an 1
air blast separutiugni device andl two dust chambers coulmunicating
with sualî device, for collectiuig the diist drawu up by the air carrent
with a seciîndary air passage conîecîing flic twuî dust chambers, and
Mneamîs for creating a, circulation oif air in eaid pajssages wlîereby a
part of the dlust laden air cari be returrned tii the first dust chaetir
andî muade tii paqs through hoth chanahers agaiti, substantially a.; de-
seribeul. 3rd. the cuinbinatioîi of tire ioVper, incliuîed boards helow
the saine trigon wliiclî the inatcrial dlivereul froîn the hopper falîs,
anud at recelaiîîg trough for the iualerial, a deposit chamber ahîîve
the qaid boards, twîî dust oollcrîîg chimbers helow said dupoait
chuîînher and hopîler resgiectively, a, fan cimier cominunicating1
with said duezt chainher, and a fan, wlîerehy a coritiîîuous air cur-
reîut ius created ilîrougli the said chiaikers and hetween s'ald boards,
with conveyors foîr rcînoviiig the niaterial frot the saiil receivina
trsugh, degunsit cliaiiiber, and ilust chatihers, substantially as de-j
scriheîl. 4th. The combination iin a corubined purifier, separator,
aud dust oollectîir, of two dust collecting chaîuber.q. at fan chainher
COMîinicatiug with said chamubers. a suries of air hlast passages
above one îlust chaînber thirougît whiclî the inaterial ils gîassed tii be
cloatiel,a deposit cluamber above said passages coîumnunic;tiîig. with
the other chaîuaher, andl a fan for creatinir a conitinîuons ciarrent
tlîrough Ftaid chainhers anîd passages, suhstantiallv as descriheul,
witb ait air passage leading froîn unie dust chatuber to the other,
wherehy a second air caurrent is created iii the large duue cliamber
below the fan, substautiallv as described. rsîh. In a coîuhined puri-
fying, separating aud dust collecting machine, the aoîuhination of a
hýiîpcr, inclhineîl boards cl, C, helow the hfipler, the trough Il'. and
cîînveyor 11, the dust collectinug olaiiîher F. below sailt bouards aînd
trough, thte brushes at, iii chanaber F, the deîiii.it chamîber De. at top
of the machine conimunicating witlî cluatuber F. tluecoîîveyur trîuglî

j, andiî couvcyor J, atid brusîtes il, and the dîîst collectiîig chatither E,
hclow chatuber De andî coinunicatiig therewitlî auJ extendiîtg un-
der chamber F, and cotnmunicattng therewith through its bit tt,
îînd the îruîugh and conveyor K, andl brushes iin. iii salul chamnber,
with lthe fan aud fan chamber ciiuiunicatiîîg witlî chamubers F, tatd
E, and aulaîted to create coîîtinîîous4 air curreîîts through the mea-
chine, and tire defiectiug 'ýartitioti 0. lu chamber l'~, substantially as
sîîecufied. 6th. Iu an endless air carrent separating machine, hav-
iîîg a cîsntinuous air plassage, a separating device, a fait cîtaruber,
one or muorc settling chambers, each chamhr heing fiat bîîttuîîued
and îîrovided wiîh bot h a scraper for coîttiîtuoutsly ceainaei thte but-
toin anid a coîuveyor for removing the aterial collecteil hy the
scraipers, lu cuinbiîiatioti witlî a fait aud inechaiin for iipartitg
motution to said fait, scrapuers aîîd coîîveyors, whereby larger settliuig

chaiiberý aire obtaiueul, the dust more effecteall1y uettled, an il file air
iun sail ;tir patssalge muade more free of dast bet'ore it :L,, îîuî entera tire
seîîaratiîîg device. 7th. lu a separator and duat col lector the coiîn-
binationi of ani air blast separating device, at flat boîtuimeul set tliîig
chituîîer helowa the saine, a second fiat bottoîued settliîîg cltin ebr ini-
directly cuîiiuuiiicating witb the first chaînher îhrouih saiii air b! îst
device and thruîugh a fan chamber, with the cortveyors for rît Leiiii
cul!ccted in:terials froîn saut cluatbers anl travehitig >,cr tIe(rs uur
bruishes for sweeping the collected init tars off tîte bîîtoiîîus uof saut
settlîîîg cîtambers to the Coîîveyors, -substanîtiaIiy as descriheul. Stit.
In air endless closed air current dust collectirtg machtine, the coin-
bination of ut fait cliauner aud faut, and a dust chainher haviuîg sub-
stantially vertical walls auJ large fiat siîrfaced bottoîn, with.travel-
iuîg scrapers <or brushes adapted to sweep the collected mnateritîl off
the bottoni of the dust chamber, and mechauisim substaiîtially as de-
scribed for latcrally moving said acrutîters or brusbes over the but-
tom oîf the dust chamber, substautially as set forth.

No. 37,946. Carrent Indicator.,
(Indicateuîr de cou,-an/.

Reliauce Electrie Mauufacturiuc Comupany, WVaterfiirdy Otatrioi,
<'aiiadatssignees <fFranik Baiiksou lite. Detroit, MSichiiraiî,
U.S.A.,) lOth December, 1891 ;5 years.

Clîii-s.A carrent itidicator cît1istingt of a maguet, flie COliS
oif wlîich are included ini the circuit, tu be measured, at taplerii. cuire
piece for the magnat, anJ a pivotud armaiture embracite tire taper-
iîîg cure picce and carryiug a pointer, substatially' a.4 desoribeul.
2)nd. A curreitt indicator cîîîsisting of ait ulecîrui-iuatgiiet, tire cutils of
which are iîîcluded in the circmuit tu be mneasureil, a seini-circular
cure piece for said ruag-net, taipering tiîwarul its extreinîty, auid mi
armature liaviiug a rinîg emnbraeiiig the tapering core piece auul carry-
iîug ait iidioatuiig poinît, suhs-tuîaiall1y as describeut. 3rul. A carrent
iitdicator consistiîîg of aur electro-iuagiîet, the coul ut o whic tr arn- lu-
cluded ini th-a circuit ta be measured. ut semi-circular cire-piece
taperiiig from ils base to ils t're endu. a plate cuunected Lu tha base
and exteuding toward the free etid of the cure luiece, ait armîature
pivoteul t0 the plante andl carryiug ut ring sluuped piece ut' usft iruitcem-
bracing the core piece, aud au iiilicatir attuachod thereto, subst;tnti-j

ally as described. 4thî. A curretît iîîdicatuîr cuusistiug of an electru-
magiiet, the coils of whicla arc iin the circuit tu he îueasured, a semai-
circular cuire pieee gradually taper 1iig toward its free enîd. a soft
iron plate secured to the base uf thc cure, adjacent tua the COliS, u-
armature pivuted in said soft irîtla ute, a ring of soft irouî sýecured
Lu tue armature and eiuhracinx thue free enîd of the ca)re, a. îîuiîuer
secured to the rinîg, andu a aeguîeiital scale fuir tuie poiniter, ait bstakîri-
ally as described.

No. 37,947. Haîud Harrow or Rakeý.j
(Herse à msain it i rîeeau.)

Ilarry Daniel MeConn, Fort Madi'.an, Iowa, U.S.A., lOth December,
1891 ; 's years.

Claiiii.-ls3t. A rake or haud harrow coîîsisting of ut baîîdle carry-
ing a cross bar, pivoted levers carried upon the cross buur aud adapt-
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cd to ho clamped iu any desired position, and teeth secured to said
levers, @ubstautially as described. 2nd. In conabination with the
hiandie and cross bar cf a rake or hand harrow. curved or semi-cir-
oular levers pivoted lapon said cross bar and teeth rigîidly secured
thereto. and mens for adjustably securing the free ends of the
leverî. gubstantially :îs déscribed. 3rd. lut combination. the cross
bar, the curvcd or angular brace riveted thereto carrying the shank
for the handle, curred levers pivoted upon the cross bar baving their
free ends adjustably connecteri to the cross bar, aîîd teeth rigidly
secured to the levers. substantially as tiescr.bedl. 4th. [n cotubin-
ation with the handie and cross bar, the cuvecd levers pivoted uipon
said cross bar hitving teeth rigidly secured thereon, ineans f'or ad-
justably connecting the froe enîds of the levers witlî the cross bar,
consisting of a series of botes; iii the levers aligninir with openings in
the cross bar, and boits pîassing through the aligning openings and
provided with a tlîumb faut. substantially as described.

No. 37,048. WVreiieIî. ( (!l à écrou.)

James Wilkes and Edward Albert Robinson, both of South St.
Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A.. 111h Deccînher, IS91 ;5 years.

Ctcirn.-l et. Tho combination. with a wrench haviag a fixeri and
movable jaw and a screw for opera ting the inovablo jaw. haviug a
transversely perforateil boad. of a holder hy which the wrencb is at-
tachod to a beuch or other support, an<l n reniovabie pin adaptel to
tomn said scrow, sabstautially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. The coibination, with a xnonkey wrench, the adjusting scren
of which bais a transverse bale or socket, cf a holder f'or attaching
tbo wrench to ai bench or otber support, and a pin adapted to be iii-
serted in the bote or socket iu said scrcw, suhstautially as auj for
the purposes sot forth. 3rd. nhe corebination, ivith a wrenchi hav-
ing a tnovablo jaw, a scrcw for operating said jaw, having a trans-
verse aperture for the receptiou cf a Dlu or hanîllo. of a holder toman-
ed with two cars to recoive the fixed jaw cf the wrench betwecn
them, and n clamnp for attaohiîg said tiolder to a beach or other suit-
able support. one cf salîl cars being 1provided with a screw for secor-
ing the wreuch iu said tiolder. substantially as and for the liorposes
net forth.

No. 37,049.1. AxIe (tlsihrieator. (BMi f,- à yJra isse. j
James J. Stever. Owossa. Miichigan, U. S. A.. Ilth L)ecember, 1891

5 ycars.
Claini.-lst. lu a car axle oiler, the combination with the! frame,

cf a spring actuatcd ami hinzed thereto. a bei ring plate ;îivoted on
Raid tarn and %viiakiag out said plate, substautially as describel. 2iîd.
lu a car axte ciler, the combination with the framo, cf a qpring ac-
tuated arm hingcd thereto at one crid. tho upward extension at the
other end, a beariug plate on) said aria and wicking ou said plate,
substautially as dcscribed. 3rd. [lu a caLr axle oi 1er, the cinhination
with the fmame, cf a spring actuatcd ar ahitage([ therclo at oeendl
the upward extension fat the other end, a beariîîg plate coatraîily
pivoted te said arm aud the wicking ont saiti plate, substin)tially as
doscribed. 4th. lu acaraxle lubricator, independent frames locatel
ouf opposite sides cf the axle carryiug spriug actuated arns, and hield
ini position by the anus and bcarings on the arms, substantially as
dcscribcd. 5th. In a car aile oiler. a bearing pîlate provided with
wick supporting weariug faces adlaptcd te bear against the journal.
and passina through the wicking, substantially as described. 601î.
lu a car axle oiler, the combination with the [rame, of a spriîîg ne-
tuating amui iîîgcd thereto, a bearina plate on said arin. weariug
faces ont and bctweeu the edges of said beaming adapted te bear
against the journal, aud the wioking ou said bearing plate, siibstan-
tiatly as described. îth. lut a car axie ciler, the couabinaticu with
a bearing plate carrying the wicking, cf a sido lug or lugs boa ring
against the journal to liait the spireat cf the cil, subitantially ns
dosQeribed. 8th. Lu) a car axle oiler, the coabination with spring
actatetl beaiing plate carryiug the wicking tof the curved lugs, (;I,
ou each side tliereof. bearng against the jourual to tiînit, the spread
of the cil, substantially as described. 9th. lua a car axle ciler, the
cernbinatiou wittî the iat frame, cf lesser wilith than the aile box,
cf a ccrved spîring arai arranged above aud hinged thereto, aud car-
rying a dletachable bearing plate aud a wickiug. the twe parts
adapteul te be folded together. substaîttiatty as dcscribed. 1Oîh. lut
a car aile lubricator, independlent frates locateil out olîosite didc.s
ot the aile carrying spriing actuated arms and ourved Isearings piv-
cted out the arms, substantialty as lescribed.

(Mach ine à dresser le bardeau.

.John Fisher, WVocdstock, andi Frederie P. Thompsen, Frederiektcu,
hoth in New Brunswick, Canada, l2th [lecember, 1891 ; 5 yeams.

Ciî-Tecombinaticu ln a shingle jcinting machine, cf tho
s;&w arbor C, provided with a friction whcel E, aud the driviug shaft
F. preferably at rigttt angles tii said arbar, and carryiugr a belt
pulley 1l, and a friction ish)eel J, eiigaqiyng with the friction
wheel E.

cio. 37,951. Casli Isîdieator ýai&u 1tegister.
(Indicateur et, réqi8/re de monnaie )

John Sharpe and Robert Harrison Reid, both of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, l2th Decenaber, 1891. 5 years3.

Claiin.-lst. The conabination cf the rogistemiug discs. the mi tehet
sîceves gcared thoeto, the fluger keys and ratchet bars tu partly
rotate the sicevee ont oue stroknocf the ratahet bars :auJ the vertical
rods ceutainitig the tabtets Y, at thoir upper ends suîîîîomted lu their
normal position lu guide bars auJ dt3signed te ho nioveit upwardly
by the upward throw cf the ratchet bars operaîed truie the titîger
keys, as and for the purpîose speciflod. 2ndl. The combination et the

ratchet elceves. the fluger keys and ratchet bars to partly motate the
slceves ou eue stroke cf the atchet bars, the vertical rods contain-
lus the tablets Y, at their tupper ends suppcrted lu their normal
position lu guide bars aud desiguel1 te ho moved upwardly by the
upper throw cf the ratchet bars operatoîl frea the finger kcys, the
pins secured lu each ratchet bar and exteîîding rearwvardly frein the
saine, the datent secured te the rad R. and deqigned te comae lu con-
tact with the swiuging dog z5, aud ttîereby throw the swingiug frame
Z. clear ie order te Permit cf the passagze cf each pin J3, as aud for
te parîtuse specified. .3rd. Tho combina tien cf he ratchet bars

oparatcd as described, the vertical rias centaiuing the tablets ce the
saine atnd haviug pins J-3. the doenît J11, oi the shaft R. desigued te
engage with the swiniging spring dog zý, rigidty tîeld against
ttî5 slîouldr z6, ae that tho rearward movemeut cf the
dotent JI, wilt briug the frame Z, with ilts cross bar
Z3. retamwardly, ns and for the pîîrpese specified. 4th. The cea-
hi nation cf te ratchet bars operated as described, and support-
iîng the~ vertical mod coutainiug the pin J3. [he cross bar z3, et the
tramne Z, soppomtiug the Laaid pin and the spriug z . designed tu bring
the sQwiugiîîg frame Z, and ccnseqiaently tho cross bar z3. torwardly

1beueatît tîte pif) J 1. as and l'or the purîtose specified. 5th. 'The cern-
bin:îtion et' the registeriug discs, the ratchet steeves ges.med theretn,
the fingor kcvs aud ratchet bars te partly mtate the steeves on oe

Istroke of the matchet bars, the cairryinig plate lcosely stippomted ou
the shat t aud hetd le position by the jaw-shaped en<l cf the geose-
aeck arai cf the lever c, beîween each adjacent ratchet steeve and
tîte upper uotch, cf the sâîriug catch, wbich is piveted on the inter-
inediate standard plate, anti the spmiug degr E. pivoted ou the carry-
ing plate aud designed te inove [he adjacent carrying steeve fcrward
ttîe sPace cf eue tcoth, as auJ for [ho purpese specified. th. Tbe
combinahjon cf the egistering dises, the ratchet steeve gearod theme-
to, the fluger keys auJ ratchet bars te parîty retate the sleeves on
eue stroke ut' the ratchet bars, the cnrryiug plate loosely supperted
ou the shaft and held in pcsition by the jaw-shaped end of thegeose-
ueck aran cf the lever c, betweeu each adjacent ratchet, the upper
uotch cf the spring catch, wtich la pivoted on tie intenînediate
standard plate, the sprng dog E, pivotecd on the camryieg plate aud
designel to move the adjacent carmying steeve forward the space of
eue tooth, the pins b

5
, ou [he gear wheet adjacent te [ho carrying

plate dcsigued te enîgage with the pin b
4
, ou the cateh la. aud lu pass-

tus ît te maise the said catch, and the spiral sprins (1, attacheil te the
lowem eud cf the lever c, andI desigued te hring the goose-neck ara
cf the lever rearwardly and throw the dog-shaped end a2~, inte the
lower notch cf the catch b

3
, aud the dos E~, rearwardly, su as toeon-

gage with the facet succcetiug tcoth, substantially as aud fer the
parposo specifiod. 7th. Thse comabinatioti of the registering discs,
thte ratchet sîceves geamed thereto, the fluger keys and matchet bars,
te partly rotato the sîceves ou eue stroke cf the ratchet bars, the
cammyltîs pîate toosetysnpported out the sîitt and held in position by
the jaw-shaped end cf the goose-neck aran cf the lever c, between
each adjacent ratchet sleeve the upper netch of <ho sprîng catch,
wtîicb is pivoted on the lîttermediate standard plate, the Spring dog
E, pivoted u lthe carryi:tg plate anid designed te meove the adjaîcent
carrylîts sîcéve torward tho space cf eue tooth. the pins b-

5
, on the

szean whect adjacent te the carî.iîîg plate desigccd te engage with
the pin M., et the Catch b, and lu passins it te raiso the saiti catch,
and the spiral aprin g J, attached te the tower eud cf the lever c, aud
Jesigned te brins th goosc-neck arta cf the lever reamwardly aîîd
tltrow the Jos-shaped end a2, into the lower notch cf the catch bat,
and i he Jog E, rcarwardly se as te engage with the neit succceding
toeîh, lthe swingiîtg vtog jivcted on the toiser eud cf ote lte strips cf
[tie lever c, aitd pmovided with a stop cl, so as to enabte its corre-
spondtîig eigajging arîn exteudiug frein the shaft R. and receiviitg its
uîîward iuovemerît froan the tentsion oif the sprits ?«2, attîtchtid tu
tue aria ri, oit the ou 1er cunI cf the shnft R, te enîgage with the eîîd
cf [he swinging dog, and iti passimîg it te tîtroi the toiser end of the
lever forwardly se as to bmiug the carryiîîg pila[e auJ dos te [hein
noermal positionts, aud the adjacetît steeve forward [ho space cf one
toolh, as tînid for the peuriitese sVecified. 8th. 'The combinaticît of [ho
carryiîîg device, ceîtsistiug tif the carrying plate aud catcha b, and
tieir operatiug îuecitauisia cf the pit u2. exteuding upwardly Irca
lthe splîttle îî, and designed te be hcld hy thse sprnu V. actached at
otte end te lthe con-ad amie ut, cf [he aria a,. auJ at the other cuti te
ttîe stanudard plates, sc ns te helJ tic pin a2, agaiust the upper
spîinle C4, oîf [he lever c, whîen the tiJ is opien, tsud thcmeby ticld lthe
lev-er c, anul tîte carryiitg plate A. statieuary. as aud for the pcrpiîse
specifieJl. 9th. The combinatton with the fitîger keys attactieti te
and opemaîiug tîte ratchet bars anJ pivotcd on the slîaft P. support-
cd iii hcnrittgs lu the ecter standaîrd pintes, tof the bar 0, attachod
ils enter eîîd te [he brackeîs o, senred te [he shaft P. aud having
the opper end o', against which tîte bottea ends cf the levers Q.
abat, the utîper eud of the levers Q; basting a quadrant q, formed on
them desiglied te enagaze with the qwtcdritt i, ou the stîaft R, which
bïas arme r-', exteuJing mcarwardly the mear end cf the said aras8 ho-
iîîg conîîcted by tho spiral sprirîgs r2, te [lie boîtemu of the stanîdard
ptates,as and tor the purpose s;iccitled. lOtis. The combiîîation with
[he fitîger keys attaclieti te and operating the matchet bars, auJ piv-
oted on tbe shaf t P. soppcrted lu beariîîgs lu the enter standard
plates, tho bar 0, attached at its outer ends te tue hraokets e, soeur-
oui te [ho sltaft P. and the pin t, at the fauter eud of otte cf the
brackets, cf the pivoted lever S. itaving a toc s, designeil le be
thmown aheve tue pin t. hy the bell cran k T, which is titted ce ils
pivot hy the enîgagemenît cf the lîswer ara cf [Le lever U, caused by
tite upisard [broie of its ara nt, by tho spring V. ishen tho Iid is
open, as auJ for the pîîrpese specified. Ilts. The cembitiatien with
the linger keys ci eacb banuk having tho rear aras 1. cf encis figer
key iîti a vertiealty eloîsgated end 11 qjf [ho dises X, supportod lu
hrackets ou [he dowîîward projectiont dnsersav, cf the framne W, and
the stip pins xc, xi~, at thic oter end otf tise lise, as auîd for the pur-
pcse specitlcd. l2îlî 'The comiuhiatiîîn %vith tise fitîger koys, [ho
bracket c, îivoted lever Q. îsroviIcd uit its uppler end witiî the quad-
rant q, te aesh with tic iuadranit î', oit tho eh aft, R, cf the arîn NI,
exteudiug beîîcath and abutting tho pin 11, seured la tise rearwardly
prîjea tiîîg eîîd cf the steop arai . , rigidly secured L te shaftH
oif the stop aras 81, 91, 10i, il', 131, auJ 141, aise secured te the shaf t
fil,. ait of the stop aras engagiug with [ho proîjectionîs S. 9, 10, 11, 12,
13. aud 14, ou the dises 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, as and for the purpose Speci-
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fied. 13th. The combination with the finger keys, the brackets o.,the
pivoted lever Q. provided at its uilper end with the quadrant q
arrantred to mesh with the quadrant r, on the shaft R, the arm Ni
lextending beneath and abutting the pin 11, and the pin 12, both of
whicb are secured in the rearwardly projecting end of tbe stop aruî
1 1,rigidly aecured to thesha ft lof the stop arms 81, 9'. 10, 111,
l3', and 141, also secured to tbe shatt HI, ail of the stop arms engag-
ing witb the projections 8,9, 10, 11,12, 13, and 14. on the dises 1, 2,. 3
4. 5, 6,7, as and for the purpose specified. l4tb. The combination
with the stop lirais 81, 91, 10'. 11', 131, and 141, operated as described,
and having enlarged ends j', designed to fi11 up the space between
two succeeding projections 8, 9., 10, 11, 13. and 14, on tbe dises 1. 2. 3.
4, 6, and 7, of t le stop arms 12', loosely journaled on the shaft 11',
and having an enlarged end 'l, designed to fi11 up the space between
two succeeding projections 12,. on the dise 5, and pin il, over whieh
extends an arm o2, projecting forwardly from the shaft il, as ani
for the purpose specified. lSîh. Tbe combination with the register-
ingr dises 1. 2, 3, and 4, of eacb bank conneeted te a-id operated froin
the finger keys by means of the ratehet bars, ratchet steeves and
trains of gearing as described, and the dises- 5, 6, 7, eonnected to and
operated fromn t.he dise 4, of the stop arms for holding tbe said discs
in aligrâment, of the spiral spring 11, eonnected to the shaft I', at
one end and at the other to the shaft J, as and for the purpose speci-
fled. 16tb. The combination with the registering dises 1, 2, 3. and
4. opera ted f rom the finger keys by me'ins of two suceeeding pro-
jections in each dise as deseribed, of tbe stop arms 8', 9'. 10', it',
h aving enlarged ends J', to fit between two succeeding projections
in eacb dise and the downwardly projeoting supplementai arma 2
attached to or forminc part of the sî.id arma, and arranged as and
for the psurpose speeified. l7th. The combination with the dises 1.
2 3 and 4 operated as deaeribed, and baving projections 8,9, 10, and
[il U the ;top arma 8', 9', 10', i1', and tbe dise 5, having a stop arm
12', aeeured loouely on the shaft I', and the projeeting arn, o2. ex-
tending over the pin 54l, as and for the purpose specified. l8th. The
registeringr dise 5, provided with projections 12, iu combination witb
the stop arm 12', with the end J', and tail 122, and the pin J4. ex-
tending beneath tbe projeeting arm o2, secured on the sbaft I' as
and for the purpose speci fed. l9tb. The combination witb the dise
,4, operated as deseribed, of the dise 5, having a series of ten pins
projeeting fromn its face next the dise 4, and the catch ni', pivoted
on the face of the dise 4, held in position by the sprin g mn2, and de-
signed to rotate over the peripbery of the dise MI'l w bich bas a noteh
su, eut out of its periphery, as and for tbe purp ose speeified. 2Oth.
The combination with the dise 4, operated from th e finge r key
through the train of gearing as deaeribed, the catch m', seeured and
pivoted on the face of the dise 4, beld in position by the spring m

2
.

and designed to engage with the pin N3, during the period the said
catch is in the notch m, lot the dise MI, secured to tbe shaft D, of
the dises 5, 6. ënd 7, conneeted by the pins N3. and catch ml, and
operating suecessively in the order in whieh they are plaeed on the
shaf t, as and for the purpose speeified. 21st. The dises MI, seeured
in the hollow shaft D, in proximity to the faces of the dises 4, 5, and
6, and provided with notehles m, in combination witb the quadrants
un8, secured in the spindle m

4
, whieh extends through the hollow

shaît D), to the outer end of the dise and bas a turning knob n
2
, se-

eured ait its outer end, as and for the purpose speeified. 22nd. The
dises MI, aeeured to the hollow shaft D, in proxiwity tD the faces of
the dises 4, 5, and 6, aund prvided with notches nt. in couobination
witb the quadrants ns, secured in the spindle mî4, the turuiug knob
72 , the slot n". made in the end of the spindle 7l~ and the pin a

7
, ex-

tendiug through the slot n6. and turuing knob n
2

, and the pin n4, de-
signed to exteud into the pin n5, in the end of the hol low shaft D as
and for the purpose speeified. 23rd. The sbaft D. provided with a
tuniing kuob E, a series ot dise 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. havitig sfpring
pins f. extendiug into a longitudinal groove G, eut in th( sat D.
one aide of which groove is radial and the other bevelled off to the
shaf t, as and for the purpose speeified. 24th.- The shaft D, provided
with a turuing knob i,, a series of dises 1. 2, 3, 4,5. 6, and 7, having
s: ring pin.s f, extending into a longitudinal groove G, eut in the
ahaft D, in eombination with- the auppleinentat groove or receus g',
situated in the path of the spring pin f, and the dise 7.,designed to
form a stop for the pin f, and therehy permit the lise 7, to b e on iy
brought to the 9th digit, as and for the purliose apecified. 2Sth. The
shaft D, provided with a turuing knob E,, a series of dises 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6,and 7, having spring pinsf,extending into a longitudinal groove
G, eut in the shait D. in combination with the knob B, haviug a re-
casa E2, made in its hub designed to receive the eugaging end of a
apring catch B', pivoted on the standard plate, substatily as and
for the purpose @peeified. 26th. The ahaft D, provided with the
turning knoh E, a series of dises 1, 2,3, 4,5, 6, and 7, having spriug
pins!, extending into a longitudinal groove (;. eut in the Phaft t),
in combination with the turning knob E. secuired in the end of the
@haft D, and the bell crank P2, the forward end ot whieh is depressed
by the lever Pl, so as to raise the arm r', and thereby relieve the
arm N', on the ahaft R, from its contact with the pin 1', on the rear-
wardly projectin g end 112, as and for the purpose speeified. 27th.
The turning knob n2

. adjustably aeeured on the end of the ahaf t su
4
,

by the pin a
7

, palan through the alot 11
6
, the pin a4

, deaigned to fit
into the beole a6, in the end of the hollow shatt D, in combination
with the arm zl, projeeting from the bob of the turniug knob n

2
, as

and for the purpose apeeified. 28th. The dises 2 anîd 4, provided with
projections 9 and 11, and @upported on the shaft D. and operated
as speeified, in combination witb the roeking detents Z

2 
and Z3h bel d

in t beir normal position by the a ring Z4, and desigued to be hrought
mbt the path of the projections 9and 1l, reaîieetively by the arma Z6

and ZO, extending from tho abaft R. on the finger keya retumning to
their normal position, as and for the purpose aî,ecified. 29th. The
turning knob E, seeured in the end of the shaft D, the gear wheels
S' and 82, the pinions T' and T

2
, and pin 0, also seeured on the leaft

Dlon the inner aide of the standard' plate, in combination with the
gear wheels Q2, and Q4. and Q6. provided witb apring tops V', and
the registerinir dises QI.QW, and ,7 

arranged adjacent to the gear
wbeels Q2, Q4, QII reapeetively on t be supplemental ahaft R', as and
for the purpose speeified. 3Oth. In coin hnation witb the megiterng
dises QI, operated amsapecified, of the pin %V

2
, exteîndin gefrom the

face of the registering dise QW. sud deaigned to corne into contact
witb the pin W', extendiug trom the supplemental ahaft R', as and

for the purpose speeified. 319t. The regiaterir.g dise Q-7. the pins W
2
,

extending from the face of the registering dise and the pin W', ex-
tending front the shaft R', in combination with the cap Y', designed
to be secured ou the end of the supplemeutal shaft R'. which coin-
pletely encloses the face of the registering dise, as and for the
purposie specified.

No. 37,952. Medjeal and Sisrg-ie:îl Case.
( Trousse.)J

William Bounar, Mono Milla, Ontario, Canada, l2th Deceinher,
1891: 5 yeara.

Clais.-lst. The combînation of the rigbt-augled T-shaped lid I',
11, 2, 16. and the medical portion 6,6', 9, 10, 12, suhstantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. The comtsination of
the right-angled T-shaped lid 1"1, 11", 3. and the surgical aide 7, 11,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd.
The combination of the central drawer 4, -1, with the medical and
surgical divisions substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 37,953. Electrie Clock Winder. ( Apparcil
pour monter les horloges électriques. )

James William Du Laney and Charles Franklyn Du Laney, both of
Canton, Ohio. U.S.A., l2th December, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb an insulated eseapemeut pal-
]et, of an escapement wheel provided with a contact tooth arranged
out of liue wîth the rest of its teeth and included in the circuit with
the said pallet, the remnaining teeth of the escapement whee! heing
insulitted froxu the pallet so tbat the circuit eau onîy be coinpleted
througb the aaid contact tootb, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The combination, wîth au iusulated escapement
pailet, of an eseapement wheel provided with a contact tootb ar-
ranged ont of hune with the reat of its teeth, and inaulating material
iuterposed between ail the escapemeut wheei teeth and the pallet,
and permittiug the said contact tooth to make the con nection
periodieally with one end of the pallet, substantiall3- ais and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the winding-barrel
shaft, and the ratehet wbeel seeured thereon, of the radius Iink, the
pawl pivoted to the radius link, the check pawl, the electro magnet,
the armature earried by a pivoted lever, the link pivoted to the qaid
lever and to the said radius link. a battery, and a circuit making
and breaking device attached to the eseapement and operating
periodically, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,954. Organ Action, (Jeu d'orgue.)

William Doherty, Clinton, Ontario, Canada, l2th December, 1891:; 5
years.

Ulais.-Ist. An organ having swells binged at the bottom, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specifi d. 2nd. The awela, A, B,
hinged at their bottom and provided e:,ch witb an arn,, C, in coin-
bination with the oralk md, D, rod E, sud sqprings, substantially as
and for the purpose apeeified. 3rd. The Pin, G4, connected at its
lower end to the octave-coupler, and the lever, H. pivoted at a, and
lying on top of the pin, (;, iu combination with the link J,. pivotedl
to the lever, 11, and to the stop. Il aubstantiallv as and for the pur-
p>ose apecifled. 4th. The grand-organ swell, È,. provided with an
crin. 0, wbich resta on the crank, N.T forîned on thîe rod, M, lu coin-
hination with the rod, K. operated hy a knee swell and eounected to
the crank, L, formed ou the rod, M, substantially as and for the

p roesecified. Sth. A pivoted lever. R, eonneetedl to the valve
V .,nd ea''ranged so that its Iower end shahl lie in contact with the
apindle of the fan, V, in combinatii,u with the rod, T, and stop, Q.
substantially as and for the purpose speeified.

No. 37,955. Autoniatie Draft Regulator.
(Régulateur du, tirage automatique.)

Charles Dezang Hloward, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., l2th Decem-
ber, 1891. 5 years

Clai.-In an automatic draft regulator, a thermostatie bar hav-
ing different expansible properties pivotaily suspended in the room
desired to be beated. in combination with interinediate conneotionsa
between it and the draft regulating pistons, the draft regulating
pistons, and an indicator hung ioosely conneeted to the thermo-
static bar and pivoted upon and secureti in the position at whieh it
is set by the thumb-screw through it.

\,'t. 37,956. Ellectrode.for Storage Batteries.
(Ellectrode pour les accumulateurs.)

.Joýeph Young Bradbury and Frank Julian Stone, botb of Lowell,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., l2tb December, 1891: ; years.

(am-s.An ellectrode for secondary batteries, oomprising a
Plate of aupporting material having lateral perforationîs and open-
ings at intervals from said perforations through tbe faces of said
plate, said perforations and openings being adapted for the recep-
tion of active material, and the faces of said plate being unhroken
except by said openings, said openings and the closed spaces in each
face alternating with eacb other like the different colored squares
of a cbecker board, as and for tbe purpose specified. 2nd. An elec-
trode for secondary batteries, comprising a plate of supporting ma-
tenda having lateral perforations and opening ait, intervals leading
front said perforations through the opposite faces of said plate, said
ope nings alternating with eacb other on the opposite faces of said
plate, and s:îid perforations and opening8 being for the reception of
active umaterial, as and for the purpose specified. Srd. An ellectrode
for Reeondary ba'teries, comprising a plate of supporting materiai
havirig its opposite faces formed into alternate projections and de-
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pressions for the receptino of active material, two opposite aides of
each of said depreusieus being open, the laterally adjacent depres-
siens opening into each other, as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
An electrode for aecondary batteries, cnmprising a plate consisting
of strips of supporting material arranged edge to adze and each off-
set alternataly in opposite directions for the reception of active ma-
terial, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. An electrode for
secondary batteries, consiating of a plate of supporting material hav-
inx its opposite faces formed into alternate projections and depres-
siens, two opposite aides of each of said depressions being open, the
laterally adjacent depressions openiug into each other, and peucils
or bars of active usaterial inaerted in said deprasaions, as and for the
purpose apecified. fith. An electrode for secondary batteries con-
sistîng of a plate mnade ut> of stripa of supporting matarial arranged
edge to edge and ench offsqet altaruately in opposite directions, and
pencila or b ara of active inaterial inserted in said offsets, as and* fer
the purpese specifiad.

No. 37,95 7. Vehicle Spriîîg. (Ressort de voiture.)

Harry Rhule Raudenbuah, Vicksburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 1l2th
December, 1891; 5 Years.

Claim.-lsl. In a spring altachment for vehicles, transverse
spring-carrying bars adapted to ha placed on the upper sides of the
axies and providad at each end with boxes, a series of Posta within
each box. coiled apringa adlapted te be placeil over each post, per-
forated pate adatd tebe plae er ai p ing an pon çaid

connetin the sai erforate pltsi pas uhostanial as y

forth. nd.bd In aprin attcmn er eicls transves prn-

cari e s adate e ha pld ovte ad8Pr! g aide ofbohp xe

of teehce an r dd at ac. en ci thoxsa series of icu
r pota moun te'l withi said boxes, 0 es apig aapted (>b

placed2over sa pa , proated plte n orin ovet r aaî ofe pring-
hody -apring ba r a wering sits l e ac bo and, concb th a
said pcrforad plaates thrn lu pars suania ly as etfot

of ~ t<la I r d ai de croilen de oxe mi a de e.
1891;h 5er. VIdfcrn

Claim.-1 ~ ~ ~ e at Ase a B aril ofmnfcurtefotgarfo

ral i roa~,citing f a pes or pieese aairthrn-terial faoed a ps8 t e t an raed shpe an havoring oe aiced rig
ard nsracdpe, conton itah a tcruas or esses semad and

fit lu betn au be eld ing potsiin by theofande cofnct the is
suatiall a ndforne plthe ppehereinheforesustnialya set forth. 2d

ThN oot guard8 fRailway facussig ef arpee rpecso

made~~~ Gu atd ae iti ade haoiegend he man dinr
position. bamthelals orSheoke f ugeeso, Canda ucmbtio withbe

the ail.-s, Absa nel s afrth e pnfurpe thebforet adfor
rd.wa Arg barnssig fa i or barcs of mataI or other sial ma-ailUshpdo
wpeorfae, u combination wit a trus or trsses the as and
lies, assn addscieauaatally as and for the purpose hribfr e ot.2d

hereneor ed sfh. 4th cmiAtiwt trus or truses 8 roe
sutbamra emade and faahioed as te fit lu and ha wedged bten n odi
btenahdluposition by tbe rails an the fianges thereof,anincmnto wh
athe alo spsaceaa n for the frepassage veri tusore rse, or
comnhAibaio biarpc of mtaI or other suitable material aedo

faeedt ny reqiredo sh an baving ar itrcurvead oheral apd
tisf,thbe as shown and dascribed, subatantially as ad for rps
th us ereinhafore set forth. th. A trusa or trusses of m taIr
ororsuitable material made o an rhoequas thifitknuasai couectad
bar r bît and hvingstinb the perasurfacde or edge thereofs
agtor sld bacen the frrasrtange thero sud truao seq alor
fret puasag of the car or anigine wels, aud the fianges thereof, lu

combinathon whhe as asd described, substaubially as and for
the purpose berelubefore sel forth. t.Arusotuseofita

or thr sitblemgers. mdeo ( an geîre throique (1 gravta-

ortee gt rab , innîpia. Man t, ansaa 121h ar Deebr,

Cbar orboit@,Tandcomination ofpe sidBfacer edge chaino F u0pi
Eas aned fso tnera purps il rubfore shet forth.f 2nd he t cm

obiaion ft tan Nals tap M.cb substantially as and forros
diiinG usatal sadfrthe purpose hereinhefore setfot

No. 37,950. Autouatie Fraiktator LVasi-
Per s. (Frisqutte autronique oura
preseon man.

oranot W ark, Forinpe, Calinia, C.S.Aa, 121h December,
1891; 5 Yeats.

Clain.-1 at. The combinabion of ih a. bever ofcai atypnd hi

Euasin acaorith curoct heioeor ler gpprt.2d Thae with
s.ctatingo mankandu b the Movmn fetma, subsautially a n o h ups
asenbe set forth. n d. The combination ta n d of Ph , tmand

hinged thereto, parallel rocking gripper carrying shafts moilnted on
the distal and bînged ends of the tympan and connected together, a
spring acting to close the gripp)era, and a crank and slidingc link con-
nection between the lower gripper shaft and the bed, for openiug
the grippera against the action of the spring. substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a device of the character descrihed. the combination,
with a bed and a 8h08 attached to the bed and provided with a cama
surface, of a tympan hinged to the bed, an upper and a lower ahaft
journaled on the tympan, rods connecting the said shafts, a crank
disk secured to the lower shaf t and provided with a wrist pin
adapted to engage the cam surface of the shoe, a liuk attached te
the wrist pin and held to alide in the shoe, grrippers attached te the
shafts, a crank arui secured to the upper tympan shaft, and a aprins
attaohed to the tympan and connected with the said orank arm.
su bstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a device of
the character described, the combination. with a bed. an adjustable
she provided with a cami surface and attached to the bed, and a
tympan hinged to the bed, of an upper and lower shaft journaled
upon the inner face of the tympan, grippers attached to eaoh shaft,

.head blocks abtached to corrasponding ends of the shafts, conneot-
ing roda uniting the said bead blocks, a disk attached to one end of
the lower shaf ts, a wriab pin carried by the disk and ençaging with
the cara surface of the zh oe, a Iink attached te the wrîst pin and
having movement at one end in the shoe, a crank arm attacheci te
the upper ahaft, and a spring secured at one end to the tympan. the
free end of which spring is connected with the crank arm, as aud for
the purpose @et forth. 5th. TVhe combinatio> with the bed and the
hinged tympan, of a rocking gripper shaft mounted on the tymýpan
1parallel wîth its axis, and provided with a crank and wrist pin, a
cam on the bed in the path of the wrist pin, and a hitk pivotally
connected at one end wibh the wriat pin and having a glidingconnec-
tion at its free end with the bed, substantially as set forth. 6th.
The combination wïth the bed and the hingei tympan, of two grip-
per carrying shafta mouuted on) the tympan parallel with its axis.
and an actuabing mectianismn connecting the grippera and bed and
automatically operated hy the mnovement of t he tympan, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 37,061. Process ot Makiîîg Moyashi
Koji, Moto anîd Ferieiited AI-
coholie Liquors. (Procédé de.fabri-
cation de- moyashi koji, moto et de liqueurs
alcooliques fermentées. )

Jokichi Takamine, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,* 121h December, 1891 ; à
Years.

fJlaim.-1 aI. The hereinhefore described composition of malter, le
ha used as an artificial food aud fertilizer, of Moyashi or ferment
colis consistiug of ammonium salts, potassium salta, magnesium
saîts, calcium saîts and pîhosphates in the proportions specified, ait
substantiallv as set forth. 2nd. Thse herelubafore deacribed compo-
sition of matter te ha used as an artificial food and fertiliser of
Moyashi or farinent colis, consisting of ammonium salts, potassium
saîts, iuagnasium salIs 1 sud phosphatas combined in suc h propor-
tions a,§ te contain thaîr principal componaents in about the fellow-
iug quantities, viz: -

25 10 35 parts of potassium oxide (K g 0)
10 toS»0. parts of calcium oxide (C aO)
10 te 30 parts of magnasium oxide (M g O)
50 te 70 parts of phosphorie sel i (P g O 5)
2 le 10 parts of amînonia or nibregen (N H 3 or N)

ail suhstanlially as set forth. 3rd. The proceas of growing or de-
velolping Moyashi or fermuent celle wibh artificial supplies of its
proper food which consista (1) lu impragnating or saturating the
natural grain wîîb ai> artificial .supply of tbe proer food of Moyashi
or fermant colis (2) saebring or planting the spores of Moyashi or
ferment celis upon tbe grain thus impregnated or saturaled, (3) sub-
jacting the grain aud spores thus treatad te the proper sud aven
temperature for the growth sud developusent of aaid Moyashi or fer-
mant celle, until tbe grains ara covered with said Moyashii or fer-
ment cells, and the latter have reached their maturity, (4) dryiug
said grain sud coating of Moyashi or ferment colis, and removîng
sud separating the Moyashi or ferment cells frous the grain by agi-
tation sud sifîlu g, ail subatantially as set forth. 4th. The procea
of growing or daveloping Moyashi or ferment celle wilb arlificial
supplies of its proper food wbich consista (t lu impreguating or
en turating the ustural grain with an artificial supply of s proper
food composedi as follows: Ammonium saîts, potassium salts, mag-
nasinum salts, calcium salIs and phosphates, said ingredieuts being
combined in sncb proportions as te contain their principal comn-
ponaents in about the following quantitias:-

23 to 35 parts of potassium oxide (K 20)
10Oto 31 parts of calcium oxide (C a O)
10 te 30 parts of maguesium oxida (M g O)
,50 te 70 parts of pbosphoric acid (P2 05)

2 te 10 parts of ammonia or nitrogan (N 113 or N)

(2) scattaring or planting spores of Moyashi or ferment colla upon the
grain thus impragnated or saturated, (3) sabjecting said grain sud
spores thus treated te a proper sud aven temperature for the growth
and developmenl of Moyashi or fermant colla until the grains are
covered witb said Moyashi or fermant colis and tise latter have
reached thair maturity, (4) drying said grain sud ita growth of
Moyashi or ferment colis, sud ramoving and ssparating the latter
fromi said grain by agitation sud sifting. subslantially as dascribed.
5tb. Tha proceas of growing or developsing Moyashi or feïmant celle
wiîh artîficial supplias etf its proper food wbich consista (1) in the
impragnating or saîuratiug of the natural grain with an arlificial
supply of the proper food cf M.,yashi or ferment celis, (2) scattering
or pflanting the spores of Moyashi. or ferment colla upon tbe grain
thus impraguated or saturatad, (3) subjacting said grain sud spores
thus treated te a preper sud evan temperatura for the growth and
davelopusant of said Moyashi or ferment calle until the grains ara
covarad with said Moyasbi or ferment catis, simd the latter have
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reaohed their maturity, (4) drying said grain sud coating of
Moyaishi or ferment ois and reînoviug and aepsrating the Moyasmi
or ferment oeis froin the grain by agitation and sifting, then 11îgain
drying the Moyeshi or ferment celis and înixiîîg witb it an inler, lmy-
groscopie substance aind seaiîg it in air tight vesseis ail subataml-
aiiy, as deqcribed. fith. The process of preserving Moyashi or fcir
tuent colts whiclî consiste in thoroughiy drying the saine after t e~y

ih ave boon coparaed froin the grain loto a fine powdor. iixine thec
saine with any inert hiygro-cop)ie substance, sud seaiug in air tiglît
vessels. ail substumntiaily as descrîbod. 7th. As an article of coin-
inerce, Moyashi or formuent celis is the forin of a dry green powder

1composed of dortmatst ferment ois. aubstamîtialiy as uiescribel. tli.
As au article of commmerce, Moyashi or ferument oeils in thse formi of
a dry powder composed cf dormant vital oeis mnixed wiîlî at inert
hygroscopic materiel, ani sealed ini air tight veasqels. ail substanti-
imîiy as descrihod. 9th. The procesa of prodîmciug Moto, whieli coin-
smala lu mixing sud combiîimg koji wiîh geiatimiized starcis, or gela-
tinized starch samd sugara, or wmth malt, gelatimmîzedl starcis, or muait,
gelmtinized starcis and sugars, or witlî malt,.or with malt and smw'ar,,
or witlî any combinaîlon of omme or ail of said irigrediemîts, thoen grimai-
inw mur cruahimsg ssid ingrediemîts imîto a, Iomogemmous soft maste, svith
the addition of water or muait extract, amnd comuplitng the nixing of
time imgrodiemîts, andi agitation of the mmixtmure by stimrimg util time
wbole bas beemi thoroughiy and repeatediy lu ail its parts expumscd to
tlie air. thetn placing thse mass lu a temperature of frein about 25W~
to 40') Centigrade and agitating the salue hY frequeut stirrings umîtil
it acquiros al propor consdition of mattority. ail substammtiaiiy as de-
scribed. IOth. Thie proceas of producing Moto whicm cosiits, (1) bu
mixiug wiîtm a mass of broken and coinminuted grain or amarcs co11-
taining substances which blîs been steamed umitil the starehy mnittter
bas beets geiatinized by the brisakina of the starch oeils, about oe
fifty thouamdth part bu weight of pure Moyashi, and then thorougli-
ly muiximmg tise saine througbout the itais of cominiuuted graimi-. thon
piecimmg aimd keopiug the mass in a teluper>ture of aboiit 2Y>' to 40"
Centigrade unt the Koji ferment ois is nastured. (2) mixiug thia
inses omtsiuimg the matured Koji ferment ois with gelatiuized
sîaroh, or with miait, gelatmmbzod starcb and augars, or with muait, or
witb niait simd sugars, or witis eny coubinatioti of these ingredieuts
lu tise mproportionus of twe pamrts of the muass conteiimg tise Koji fer-
memnt coeis to three. four oir hive parts of tise other ingredienta or the
mîixt oie of tise other ingrediems by weight, tilen grindiug or crash-
immg tise maqs imite a homogenous soft peste wbtis the addition of
wîter or inuit extreot, and comjmpletimg tise tuixiug of tie ingrediemîts
aud tise agitation cf the mass hy stbrring util tise whoie of its parts
have been tioroughiy anmd repeatedily exposed te the air, then pimmo-
ikg anîd keeping the saine lu a temperature of from about 2W> to 400
Centigrade mnd agbtamiug the sumom hy frequent stirriug util it ac-
imuires ma mroper conuditions of maturity, ail subatautiaily as described.
Iltis. As, at mrticle of commerce, Moto-a Vaste or liquid oompoaed
cf wîter sind aicolmol wbîh saine residuain et geiatinized starch.sogars
simd fibre, simd coimtabnimsg uîiformly and fully throughout ita entire
mass active formemnt colls,, ail substantially as described. l2th. As
an article of comumerce, Mloto-a pasote or liq id composed of water
sud ilcmmiol wbmlm sumime resimuiom of geiatinized sarch. sugars and
fibre. and contmmbmmiug active ferment oeils,.gad Moto beimsg mrepsred
freint geistinizvd sarch, or gelstiuizod atarcis and amigar, or tusait sud
goiatinbzed çtnreh, mur tit. geimtinized starcis andl augara, or froîn
any comîsbinmtiimn of cime mor miii cf said imgredients mîixeul with a muas
îmf comtiuuted pauriciosq of grain or sarclmy suîbstances inii geitîtimi-
ized statte, Faid mnmm.,s of eomminuted particles being irst suîmîmied
with Nloyasmi ammd îreaîted timmtil it la permeatesi with iislly dsývelomefi
Koji fermenmt colis, ail suibstîîitially is descrbbed. l3th. Thse pro-
ceas oi preparing maid mrciuming Koji which conmsiste; inm rnixirmg with
a muass omf brokeis atnd coimniuted grain or starch-cmntaiîsing smsb-
stances, which fimas beon sîeansed until the aurcly iater bas issen
geltmuizmd by tise brcakbng of the atlarchi ois abo ut one-fifty-
thmuusammîiîb part lu webgmt of puire Moyashi, tlmorommghlv mixbng tise
sainîe thrciighmut the mass of comtuinuted grains thon pui;ciug sud
kecpbng mime mass in s temperature ofs bout '20 te 4(f) Cenmtigrade un-
tii the Koji fortment oeis matuîre, ail substantialiy as descerjbed.
l4tis. As ais article cf commerce. Koji-composed of cotnmiuuted
partioles cf grain or starchy subQtances ini ai geatiuized state, tise
mass beiug covered and pcriuemîted witm the Koji ferment oelsý grew-
ing upon aud adiserimua te mime surtfaces of tfise commîmminutedi iartioles,
ail substmmtiaily as described. 15tis. Ptne mroceas cf prepmîrbng and
producing pure Kcjb whsicls conabsts firat im mixing with ut mass8 of
broken and comnmimuted grain or aturcb-c,>namming substances which

huma been steamcd util tise Qtuircimy mîatter lisbeen gelmlimmzed by
tise breaking cf tise stmrch celis about mine lifty-thoisainîlth pmart in
weight cf pure Mcyuisii timcrooghiy inixing ilme saule tsruuhout the
mass cf commimmuted grains, theoi amucingausmu keeping the mass in a
temperatore cf about 20»1 to 401 éte1ntigride util tise Koji ferment

with their Kojb ferment colis iu wuîter four froin three te tweive
hours, sccordimg to the nmature of tise grumit emnpimsyed for its pro-
duction et a teusperatore cf net ot-er 2O>) Centigraide, tise proportionu
of wator beiug shoot twice tii three timnes tise weigist of the Koji
mass empioyed,stbrring tlie mass mnccianbcaiiy in the wutter util by
attrition .the Koji fermenst oeis are freed frot tise cîmmuinuted
pmmrtic@ cf grain and flout. simd arc carriei is time wsmcr, then draw-
mng iff the wator coimtaimiug tise pure Koji ferment colis, ail sub-
stauîiaiiy as deacrbbed. Ifiti. As min article cf coimmerce, a tin
libqîid peste ousistbug cf water holding ini suspensiocu throughout ail
bts parts Koji ferment oeils, said water mlan holding in so lution a
siight percentage mof gelatinizoîl starch, ai suhstsntiaily is descrb-
ed. 17th. lime procesas of msking a fermentable w:îsh or libqor,
whbch coîssiats iii aîlding Koji ta a, liquor containing geiatinized
starcis sud smîgara. or geiatimsized starch alone,, whereby tise starois is;
converted mbt sugar, ail suissqtutimliy as descrbbed. 1tt. The pro-
ceas cf making a fermentable wash sur liqîsor which consista s adl-
ding Knji te a liqucr cortuiiing grelatinizeul atar-h ansi s. g»rýý or
geistmibzod staris mUtine, to wiîich misait sud amail grains have alqo
been aduleu, wlmereb '% tise starcli is cenvertel in sugir, ail milb5ztan-
tialiy as described. l9th. Tise procesa cf nsakiug a. fermenteul liquor
which consista lu fermenting a, ferneitabie wmsh or liqtmcr isy tise ad-
diltion cf momtu. or moto sud yeast mur yeast, ail simbetantialiv as de-
scribed. 2Oîis. 'l'ie proces cf makiug s fermeuted liquor which comm-

sists in adding a fermentable liquor prepared -by the introduction of
Koji to a fertileilt-con tai ning lîquor prepared by the introduction of
moto, or nioto and yeast, or yeast, the addition being made fraction-
aIly as the fermentationi proceeds ini order to kcep the solultion at
the desired strength, ail substantially as desoribed. 21st. The pro-
ceas of makinx alcoholic liquor which cousista ini lermientilig a fer-
mentable wash or liquor by the introduction of moto, or moto and
yeast or yeast, and distilling tile jîroduet, ail suhstanti:îlly as de-
scribed. 22nd. The process of mnaking aleoholie liîiuor which con-
sists in fermenting a fermnentable wmLsh or liquor premarud by the in-
troaductin of Koji, by addingr it fractionally to a ferment-containing
wasb or liquor prepared by the introduction int a wash or liquor of
mtoto or mloto and yenst or yeist, said addition to the feriuemît-con-
t:Lifing liquor heimîg mxade fractiolially as tie fermentation proceeds
lu order to keep the solution up) to the deired strength, and distili-
ing the produet, ail substautially as dlescribed. 23rd. The process of
makiug a ferinented liquor which c(>nsists iu fernienting a, ferment-
able wash or liquor which bas been treated by the introduction of
hops. seroched grain or similer inaterial, hy the addition thereto of
nmoto, or moto and yeast. or yeast, then diloting the saule to the re-
quired strengîh, a]]il sbaîantially as de.9cribed.

No. 37,902. CJomîposition l'or Artifieal Food,
etc. (iolnl)ose pour at'iifs at irtifici'els,
etc. J

Jokiohi Takamnine, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th Decetuber, 18i41 5
Years.

Claie&.-lst. The process of growing, preparinw and developîng a.
fungus possessing diastic and fermenting properties or either of said
properties, which consists (1> in impregnating or saturating the
natural grain or other substances employedi with an artificial supisly
of proper food for the giowth of the fungus, coiupoqed as follows:
1. Ammoniumn saits, such as ammoniumn tariarate or ammoniumn
acetate, or nitrogenous substa.nces such as albumen or gelatine .2.
Potassium salts, preferably potassium suivihate of îpotaýsîum phos-
phate ; 3. Magnesium saits, preferably magneiom sulphate , 4.
Calcium salts, preferahly calcium sulphate or calcium phosphate ,
5. Phosphates, îreferably calcium or potassium phosphates ; 6. AI-
kaline carbonate. preferably potassium carbonate. In the propor-
tions specified : (2) steaming said rice or other substances either be-
fore or atter the inp regnation or saturation as above ; (31 sowing or
plan ting the seed of sid fungus upon the grain or other substances
thus impregnated or saturatud ; (1) suhjectiug said mass thus tire-
pared and treated to a proper and even temperature and tu manipu-
latiosn for the grnwth and developinent of the fungus until the saine
has reached its matmrity, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The proceas of preserving the matured seed of a fuingus
posseasing diastie and ferinenting properties or eitmer of said pro-
perties, which consiste ini thoroughly drying the mass: (Taka-.Moyt-
shi), separating the matured seed therefroin hy any meaus, such as
sifting, again drying the seed, iniximîg said seed with ain inert or with
ai) inert and hygroàcopie substance. and sealing in air tight vessels,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rul. As an article of
commaerce, the seed of a fmngus possessing the protaerties of pro-
ducig diastie and ferînenttng propertica or ether of samd properties
whcn sown on suitable nourishing substances in thle formn of a dry
yellowish green powder containing dormant vital ferment oeils, sub-
sîsntially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. As ami article of
e mnterce: Taka- Moyashi bn the forin of a mass ot comminuted

graini or othersubstauce timat bas been impreguated orsaturated with:
1. Ammnoniumo saîts, such as ammonium tartarate, ammonium
acetate, or nitrogenous substances such as albumen or gelatine ; 2.
l>otassium saits, îreferably potassium soîphate or potassium phos-
phate; 3. Magnesium saîts, preferably magnesinin suiphate;- 4.
Calcium salts, preferabiy c lcium sulphate or calcium phosphate
5. Phosphates, preferably calcium or potassium phosphates ; 6. AI-
kaline carhonate, preterably potassium carbonate, in the propor-
tions specified, and w hic h iq thoroughiy perîneated with a growîh of
the matured fungus containing dmastic and termeuting properties, or
eitber of said pro perties. substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. Sth. The herein descrimsd composition of matter to be usede
for fertilizing the cereals and otmer substances upon which mycelial
fungi (mould fungi or byphomycetes fungi) having the preperties of
producing disatase ani ferment ceil$s, or either of these proîmerties
atone, is growu and developed, consisting of : 1. Ammoniuin saits,
sncb as ammonioum tartarate. ammonium acetate, or nitrogeneus
substances sucis as albumen or gelatine; 2. Potassium saîts, prefer-
ably potassium soîphate or potassium phosphiate ; 3rd. Magnesin
saItp. preferably matgnesionii suiphate; 4. Calcium sait&, preferably
calcium suiphate or calcium phosphate; 5. Phosphates, preferably
calcium or potassium phosphates ; 6. Alkaline carbonate. pre-
ferahty potassium carbonate ; in substantialiy the proportions
siiccifiod. 6ti. The procea4s cf preparin g and making Taka-Koji,
wtmicli consista in providing a mlass cf broken an d oemminuted grain
or sîarcb containing substances, or substances poaaessing the neces-
s:mry imîgredients for the growth of the fmtngas. steaming and heating
lite miass untîl the starchy matter present is geiatmrîized or the mass
-temilized (unleas the material employed in the mnass bas heen pre-
vioasly sterilized), adding to the muass in proportion to the weight
aîbout one fifty-thousandtb part in weight of the psure Taka-Moyashi
or nue tlusandith part of thbe Teks Moyeshi or Tane-Koji, înixing

the szaine timoroughly and subjectiug the mass te the temperature
qniilmnmipuations util the fungus properly dev-elope and la cooied,

aubîuilyas shown. 7tb. 'Fle procesa of preparing and imakiug
Taka-Koji, which consista in providing a mass cf broken and coin-
innuted grain, or a starch-containing substance, and substances

pnaaeýsimg the necassary ingredients for the growth of the fungus,
atcailning and heatbng the mnass util the starchy matter prpseut bas
beeui gelatinized and the mass sterilized, edding to the mas4s in pro-
portion lu) ils weight about aile fifty thousandth part in weight of
p ure 'I'atka M.oyasti,. or one one thousandth part in weight cf Taks-~ly~ior Tano-Koji, thoroughly îuixbng the enltire musa and
bel lia mmî the saine in a temlperature îlot exceedmmg 400) C., after
six imotr- ngîlu thorougmly inixing and bedding up thse mess, at thse
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eýxprration of about ton ta eighteen bous, during which the toum-
perature ahould flot ho prmitted ta rise abave 40<> C., which in done
hy fre uont turninga of the mass, dividing the mass ino smali por-

Io n wbich condition it romains for about five bours, wben it in
apread ont into thin layera in a tomperature not' ta exceed 400 C.,
for from twenty ta sixty hours, until the fungus develops ta a proper
stage, thon cool îng down the mass ta a temperatore not exceeding
200 C., ail substantially as shown. 8th. Tho process of preparin g
and making Taka-Koji, which consista in providing a mass of
broken and comminuted grain or starcb containing substances or
substances containing the necessary ingredients for the growth of
the fungus, steaming and boa ting the mass until the starchy matter
present is geiiatinized and the mass sterilizod, adding ta the mass in
proportion ta its weight about one fifty thousandth part in weghit of
pumre Taka-Moyashi, or ane. ane thousandth part in weight of Taka-
M oyaahi or Tane-Koji, thoroughly mixing the ontiro mass and
beddlng up the saine ina a temperaturo not oxceoding 4,0 C., aftor six
bours again thoroughiy mixing and bedding up the mass, at the ex-
piration of about ton ta eighteen boura spreading the mass on a
proferably connected floor sncb as is used in growing malt. turning
the mass ovor every two ta four hours, and gradually thinninig it out
until it reaches a thickness of about two ta four inches, taking care
not ta permit tho temperature of the muss ta riso above 400 C., and
continuing this tu;ning and thinning for fromi twonty ta sixty hours
until the fungus grows ta a praper stage, ail substantially as
described. 9th. The procoas of proparin g and making Taka-Koi,
which consista in providing a mass of brokon and camminuted grain
or starch-containing substances, or substances p3sge85ing the noces-
aary ingredients for the growth of the fungus, steaming and heating
the mass until tho starchy matter prosont is geiatinizod and the
mass steriiized (unleas the materiai empioyed in the mass bas been
previously gelatinized or steriiizod), adding ta the mass in propor-
tion ta ite weight about one fifty tbausandth part lu weight of pure
Taka-Moyasha, or one, one thousandth part in woight of Taka-
Moyashi or Tane-Koji, thoroughiy mixing tho entire mass, and sub-
jeoting it ta the temperaturos and manipulations until the fungus
developes ta its pruper stage and la cooied down, thon aeparating the
seed or ferment colis of the fungus froin the mass, or separating the
ferment colis and diastase fromn the mass togethor, or separating tbe
diastase and ferment colis froin each other by filtration, ail substan-
tialiy as shown. 1Oth. As an article of commerce, Taka-Koji, con-
sisting of a mass of broken and comminuted grain or starchy matter
or other substances possossing the neceasary ingredients for the
g rowth of the fungus. having diastic or formenting properties or
both of tb ose p roperties, the atarcby matter, if any present, gelati-

nized and the mass sterilized, said mass being covered and penme-
ated witb the growtb of said fungus or fungi growin g upon and ad-
hering ta the surfaces of tho comminutod particies of said mass, ai
substantiaiiy as shown. llth. As an article of commerce, Taka-
Koji, consiating of- a mass of broken and commiouted grain or
starchy matter or other substances possessing the necessary ingre-
dients for the growth of a fungus having diastio or ferment proper-
ties, or bath ot said praperties, the starchy matter, if any present,
geiatinized and the mass teraiized, aaid mass being permeated with
the diastase from the growth of the fungus, the seeda thereof being
removed therefrom, ail substantialiy ausahown. l2th. As an article
of commerce, Taka-Koji, a fine dry powder compoaed of the seeda or
spores passessing fermenting power of fungi, posaossing diastio or
fermenting praperties or bath of said properties, being the produot
of said fungi grown upon.cereais, starchy matter or other substances
pasaessing the necesaary ingredients for their growth, ail substan-
tially as described. l3tb. The proceas of preparing and making
Moto. which consiste in adding ta and mixing with anY fermentable
solution lu the proportion of one hundred parts of sugar and twenty
parts of Taka-Kaji, or five parts of the ferment portion of Takra-
Koji, and keeping the samne at a temperaturo below 300 C., until the
fermentation h as changed the fiavor of the mixture ta an aicoholie
taste, and the deveiopment andi multiplication of the ferment oeis
bave been effected, ail anbatantialiy as describod. l4th. The procesa
of preparing and making Moto, which consiste in (1) adding ta a
mash of cereals starch-cantaining substances, or other substances

capbleof onvrsin ito ugrscooed u aouttwio heir own
weiht f ate uderprsane nti te sarh cli ar oened and
geiainiedandthoncooed ownta boutfro 60 ta700C., from

the akaKoj ahne ithr i a ohi orhiqid tat, o ofho ordin-

saine fr abotashu n ni hr satoog n complote
conversion of starah ino sugars, (2) continuing the agitution bv
stirring util tho temperature of the mass is roduced ta about 1900
C., then adding thereto about the saine proportion of Taka-Koji or

oIFr Koji, ground or uuground, or of the forment portion of the
Takra- Kajj in soiid or liquid atate that was prevîouaiy added, thon
allowing the mass ta stand at a p roper temperature until the fiavor
of the mass acquires an aicohol ic taste and the develapinent and
multiplication of the ferment colla are effected, ail substantiaiiy as
described. l5th. The procesa of prepaning and making Moto, which
consiste in (1) treating a mash of ground cereais, starch containing
matoriais or other substances capable of conversion ino sugars,
cookod until the matter capable of being convorted into augara bau
been geiatinized, adding ta the mass at a temperature of froin 650 ta
7001 C . fromn five ta twenty percentuin in weight of the caoked mas
of Taka-Koji, graund or unground, or of the diastic -portion of the
Taka-Kojio in a solid or liquid state, or of ordinary Koji ground or

urod, thon utirring the mass for about one hour and until there
is a thorough conversion of the starchy matter presen t itioauure,
(2) continuing the agitation by stirring until the temperature la re-
duced ta about 190) C., thon again adding about the saine proportion
of Taka-Koji, or Koji ground or ungroùnd, in a salid or liquid
forin that was firat addod, thon aiiowing the mass ta stand at a

roe eprtors until the fermentation gives the mass an aiea-
Micflaor ndthe develapinent and multiplication of the forment

cellu are effected, ail aubstantially as described. l6th. As an article
of commerce, Moto, a liquid or thin paste compoued principaly of
water and aicohol, with saine siight reaiduin or traces of gelatu-
nized starch sugars and fibre, and containing fuliy and unif ormiy

throughout its mass the active ferment celse possessing ferment
proportien or bath ferment and diastie propertios, ail substantialiY
as described. l7th. As an article of commerce, Moto, a liquid or
thin paste composed principally of wator and alcohol, with anme
slight residuum or traces of gelatinized staroh sugars and fibre, and
con tainiýngt throughout its masse the active ferment oelse first Irrown
on aerabiotio fungi and othor substances containing the required
nutriment, and, secondly, developed and muitiplied as anaerobiotic
ferment celse in sugar solutions, ail substantially as doscribed. l8th.
The procesa of making a fermentable wash or liq or which consiste
ini adding to th e mass or materiai ta be converted in the proportions
specified, the diastie portion of the Taka-Koji or of the ordinary
KoJi, at the temperature spocified, and agitating the samne, whereby
the convertible material proent in converted into sugar, substan-
tially as described. 19th. The procesa of making a fermented liqnar
which consista in fermentingafermentable wasb or liquor by adding
thereto in the proportions spocified, Moto, or Moto and yeaat, or
yeast, wberoby the fermentable materiai present is dissooiated into
aloohol and gas, ail substantially as desoribed. 2Otb. The procese of
making a fermented liquor which consista in adding a fermentable
was h or liquor prepared by the introduction in the proportions
epecified of Taka-Koji or the diastic portion of the Taka-Koji, or of

Kji2 ta a ferment containing wash or liqunr prepared by the intro-
duotion in the proportions specified of Moto, or Moto and yeast, or
yeaat, said addition boîng made fractionally as the fermentation
proceeds in order ta keep the solution at the desired strongth,
wberoby the fermentable material present la dissociated into alcohol
and gas, ail snbstantialiy as desoribed. 2Ist. Tho procesa of making
alcoholic liquor which consiste in fermenting a fermentable wash or
liqunr by the introduction of Moto, or Moto and y eat, or yeast, in
the proportions s pecified, and distilling the prod uc t, aIl s ubstan-
tially as dsscribed. 22nd. The prooeps of making a fermented liquor
whioh consiste in adding a fermentable waah or liquor prepared by
the introduction in the proportions apecified of Taka-Koji or of the
diastie portion of the Taka-Koji or of Tane-Koji, ta a ferment con-
taining wasb or li uor prepsred by the introduction in the propor-
tions specified of Mâoto or Moto and yeast, or yeast, said addition
being made frantionally as the fermentation proceeda in order to
keep the solution at the desired atrength, whereby the fermentable
material present ln dissociated into alcohol and gas, and distillhng
the product, ail substantially as described. 23rd. The proceas of
maki-'g a fermented liquor which consista in fermenting a ferment-
able wash or liquor that has been treated by the introduction of
hopa, soorched grain or similar materiai, by adding thereto in the
proportions specified, Moto, or Moto and yeast, or yeast, and thon
diluting the samne to the required alcoholio strength, ai substan-
tially as described.

No. 37,963. Method ot and Apparatus for
Drying Timber. (Mode et appareil
pour sécher le bois. )

Richard Arthur Shapland, Barnstaple, Devon, England, l5th Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An apparatus for drying timber consisting of the fol -
lowing parts arrangea in continuation, vis., an air heating apparatua
of any suitable formn, an ante-chamber with appliance for admitting
mtain thereto, and into wbicb the heated air fromn the air heating

apparatus is admitted and oollected, a closed drying ronm wherein
the timber is stacked with suitabie intervals, and into which the
heated fiuid is evenly admitted fromn the ante-chamber truh
numerous apertures, and a fan at the exit end for producing h
draught, subatantially as and for the purpose set fotth. 2nd. An
air heating apparatus in combination with an air coliecting chamber
B, rovided with steamn jet pipes I, a drying room C, with perforated

enwalls and with bottom heatingr pipes K, an exit chamber D, and
a fan 0, substantially as and for t he prpose se t forth.

No. 37,904. Apparatuis for and Process of
Saturating Fluids with Steril-
ized Air and Other Gas. (Ap-
pareil pour et procédé de saturation des
fluide d'air stérilizé ou d'autres gaz.)

Axel Bergb, Copenhagen, Denmark, lSth Decembor, 1891; 5 years.

C1aim.-1st. The metbod of subjeoting juices and eiutriated sub-
stances ta a sterile centrifugai action airing which consiste in that
tbeue juices are introduced ino an air-tight centrifugai apparatus
in which durinq the centrifugai action they came in contact oniy
with sterilized air. wbich. methad cao bc empIoyed more especiaily
for water, winespirituocu liquors, mi 1k, bl

1
ood, cil and yeast, sub-

stantiaiiy as above decribed- 2nd. The method of preparing juices
containing carbonic acid or other gages, which consista in that the
juice ta be saturated wlth carbonie acid is introduod ino a closed
centrifugai apbaratas ta which oniy carbonic acid or the deaired gas
ha ta b. admitted, and in which the intense miziog la effected. 3rd.
The employment, for the purposes stated in the tiret and second
claima, of a oiosed soap centrifugai apparatus, subatantiaiiy as
shown and as above doacribed.

No. 37,965. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Henry Niemaon, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 15th December, 1891; 5
years.

(llaim.-lot. The combination of the draw bead provided with the
ordinary link reces and an aperture for the ordinary ooupling pin, a
pin 4. adapted ta turn freely within the draw head and projecting on
oither side thereaf, a couplîn g bar 6, rigidiy securod ta ans extremity
of aaid pin and a nain 18, at the opposite extremity taking beneath
the co-acting coup4ing bar 6, of the adjacent draw head, and meana
of noupiing bath coupling bars 6. from pin 4, substantahy as de-
scribed. 2nd. The coinbinatian of a draw head having a coupiing
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bar 6, pivoted te the exterior thereof said bar having an undercut
outwardly defiected hock end 7, and the pin 4. one extremity cf
which 18 turned at 11, and engages on the outside cf its draw head te
the bock end cf the couplingt bar cf the opposite draw head, substan-
tially as described. Srd. The combination cf a solid ccupllng head,
substantially as described, a pin 4, adapted te tomn freely therein, a
coupling bar 6, rigidly secured te eue eîtremity and a cam 18 at the
opposite eitremity thereof, said cani taking beneath the cc-acting
Copling bar cf the opposite draw head and means cf oncoupling the
cars hy simultauecusly disengaging bcth coupling bars, substautially
as described. 4th. The combination cf a sclid coupliug head, suh-
stautially as deucribed, a pin 4, projecting through thbe draw head ou
either side, and turning freely therein, a coupliug bar 6 rigidly
secured te eue extremity thereof and a cam 18 at the opposite ex-
tremity and engaging the coupling bar cf the opposite draw head
when the cars are ceupled and means cf uucoupling the cars by
simultaneously disengaging both ccupling bars, said means cousist-
ing cf a suitable crauk secured te the car and ccnnected with the
bar by means cf a suitable chain or its equivalent, substautially as
described. bth. The combination with a draw bead, cf a coupling
bar 6 pivoted te the outaside cf the draw head and provided with a
hock end 7, a pin 4 secured te the opposite draw head and sdapted

te engage the hock end cf the coupling bar, and suitablo means cf
diseugaging the coupling bar froni said pin, substantially as describ-
ed. 6th. Tho cembination wîth a draw head cfaà coupling bar 6
pivoted te the outside cf the draw head and prcvided with a hcoked
end 7 and a shallcw recess 35, a pin 4 provided with cams 18 and soit-
aile means cf raisiug cams 18 and diseugaging the coupliug bars
from pln 4, said cams being adapted te engage recess 35 and main-
tain the connecting parts in the upraised position, eobstautially as
described. 7th. The combination wîth a dma'w head cf a pin 4 adapt-
ed te turu freely therein, a coupling bar secured thereto, and Jugs
14 and 15 secured te the draw head and adapted te control the back-
ward and downward movement cf the coupliug bar when the cars
are uncoupled, substantially as described. 8th. The cembinatico
with the draw heads suitably coonected and having a space between
their adjacent extremities. cf a plug 30 convenieutly secured te the
end cf the car and adapted te fit withiu the space betweeu the draw
heads, eubstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,066. Baud Cîitter and Feeder.
(Coupe-hart et alirnentateur.J

William Holliday, Sauboru, North Dakota, U.S.A., l5th December,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. The cembination cf a trcugh or casing, uprights near
the ends cf the tgame, horizontal strands or wires ccnnecting the said
upmightm, a longitudinal reciprocating elide, meansi for operating
said slde, and rakes mcunted pivotally upen the latter, the tines
cf said rakes beiug eîtended between the strands or wires and
adapted te convey bondies cf grain lougitudinally thrcugh the cas-
ing, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The ouibinaticu of a trough or
casing, a lougitudinally reciprocatiug slde, means for operating the
lstter, the rakes ccnuected pivetally with said elide, the longitudinal
strands cf wire fcrming guards between which the teeth cf the rakes
projeet, and mechanism for vibrating the said makes at the ends cf
the mevement cf said slde, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination cf a trough or casing, the uprights at the front and rear
cf the same, the horizontal strands or wiree connecting said uprights
the longitudinal reciprocating sldes, meaus for eperatîng said sldes,
the rakes connected pivotally with the latter, the tines cf said rakes
beiug eîtended between said strands or wires, and mechanism for
vihratiug said rakes at the ends cf the movement cf said slde, sub-
stantially as and for the pur pose set forth. 4th. The combinaticu
with the treugh or casing. t he longitudinally reciprocating sldes
having iuwardly extending brackets, meaus for operating said sldes,
the shanks pivoted te said brackets and having rake heads at their
louer ends, the latéh arme connected pivotally with the oter ends
cf gaid shanks and with the sldes. the links counecting said latch
arms, and the boveled catches arrangod te engage the said latch
anus. substautially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The coin-
bination cf the trough or casing having the central longitudinal par-
tition, the fences arranged longitodinally lu the compartments thus
formed, the lengitudiually reciprocating slides amranged lu the oter
sob-compartmeuts, mneans for operating said sldes, the rakes con-
nected pîvotally wi» the said sldes and having tines eîtending bo-
tween the strands cf the fonces, and mechanism, substantially as
described, for vibrating said ratios at the ends cf tho movemont cf
the carrying elides, substantially as set forth. 6th. The conihin-
atien wîth the longitudinally reci procating stldes having inwardly
eîtendiug brackets, and means f or eperating said sldes. cf the
shanks pivoted te said brackets and having the rake hoads, the latch
arma connected pivetally with the slîdes and wîth the coter ends cf
the ehanks and previded with upwardly eîtending luge te engaqe
the said shanks, and the links connecting the said latch arme, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination
with the longitudinally reciprocating sldeç carrying the grain feed-
ing devices, and having laterally eîtending brackots. cf the pitmen
conecting said braokets, with pins eîtending laterally f rom the
links cf endless chains, and suitable operating mechaniani, substan-
tially as and for the pope set forth. Bth. The combluation cf a
pair cf crank shaf te, arms pivotally connecting the correspcuding
wrists or cranks of said shafts and having dewnwamdly extending
baud cutting kuives, a transverse shaft having pivoted arms, the
feeding rods counectod pivctally with said arme and with the cracks
or wrists cf the rear crank shaf t, and suitable operatinq mechanisni
substantially as set forth. 9th. In a baud cotting device, the coin-
bination with the baud cutting kuives, cf a yielding fluor adapted te
support the bondIes cf grain white beiug suhjected te the action cf
the baud cutters, said floor being composed cf pivcted sections hav-
iog tbeir meeting ends fleiibly connected and supported by moins
cf springs. substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination cf the
f rame, the yieldinq floor cemposed cf pivoted sections having thein

meeting onde fleiiby connected, a transverse braco aigpcg
eîtending upwardly between the meeting ends cf said pivcted floor
sections, springti interposed between the said braco and the meeting

ends of the floor sections, the band cutting knives, and mechanismi
for forcing the bundies otf grain downwardly upon the yielding floor
sections white being subjected to the aotion of the band cutting
kulves, substantially as and for t ho purpose set forth. lltb. The
oombination of the f rame having the yielding floor sections flexibly
connected at their meeting ends. the transverse brace having up-
wardly exteuding prongs. tbe spriugs interposed between the said
brace and the meeting ends of the pivoted floor sections, the crank
shafts, the arms pivotally connectins correspouding cranks or wriats
of the latter, and having downwardly extending baud cutting
knives, a transverse shaft, arms mounted pivotally upon the latter,
and feeding rods connected pivotally wit h said arm. and with the
crauks of the rear crank shaft, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 37,967. Method of and Apparatus for
Decolorizing Vegetable Ols.
(Mode et appareil poar clarifier les huiles
végétales.)

Walter Noel Hartley, Dublin, Ireland, and William Edmund Brant-
ford Illenkinson, Wandsworth Common, Euland, 15th Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The process for decolorizing vegetable oils by mixing
the oit with a suitable proportion of a manganese soap, or a fatty
acid sait of manganese soluble in oit or mixture of such saîts dis-
solved in oiu, turpeutine or other suitable solvent, and blowing a
curreut of air or oxygen into the mixture. substautially aq describ-
ed. 2nd. The process for decolorizing vegetable cils, by mixing the
cil with a suitable proportion of manganese linoleate, and blowing a
current of air or oxygen into the mixturt, substautially as.described.

No. 37,96$8. Rtining Gear for Waggons.
(Train de voiture. J

Hans James Goulberg, Cambridge, M inuesota, U.S.A., 16th Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a waggon. the combination with the ailes thereof,
of reversible spindles adape oe be secured thereto by screwing one
of the tips of the spind le iute a threaded openiug lu said aile.
iwhereby the spindle is held rigidly lu place and adapted te carry a
wheel upon its outer end, substantially as and frte purposes set
forth. 2ud. In a waggon. the combination witb the axle formed of
two eliptically curved memnbers, of blocks rigidly secured betweeu
their meetinz ends, having openings therethrough registeriug witb
each other, cross bars between siaid axle members having screw
threaded openings registering with the openinçs lu said blocks,
double or reversible spindles removably arrauged in the upeuings iu
said blocks and with their threaded tivs screwed mnato the opeuiugs lu
said cross bars, substantially as described. 3rd. Lu a waggon, the
combination of the curved aie tuembers 2 and 3, the blocks 4,
secured between their adjacent ends having openings therethrough
lu lino with the axis of the aile, standards 6, secured betweeu the
members 2 and 3, and haviug screw threaded cpenings lu uine wîth
said axis, reversible spindies 5, remtovably inserted lu the oienings
lu said blocks with their tips screwed ito said standards, and set
uuts 7 screwed upon the ti s projecting through the standard 6, sub-
stantially as descri bed. 4K~s Iu a waggon, the combination with the
aile thereof, of a tubular metallic reach comrmosed cf telescoping
members. the outer member having universal joint counecticu with
the forward aile and the louer member being rigidly secured to the
rear aile and extending forward within the outer member, braces
extending forward frcm the rear aile to said reach, a collar uniting
the forward ends of said braces aud snrrounding the outer member
cf said reach, and a set screw carried by said collar and engaging
said outer member, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
5th. Lu a waggzon, the combination with its aies cf a telescoping
tubular reach, the oter member being couucted b y a universal
,joint te the fcrward aile, and the louer member rigid ly counected
te the rear aile braces from said rear aile te said reach, a collar
connecting said braces aud surrounding said reach, a block carried
by gaid collar and havinx freedoni of circumferential movemeut, and
a set screw threaded iu said block and bearing upon the coter meni-
ber cf said reach, substantially as described. 6th. A metallie
waggou ruuning gear comprising in combination a skeletou or frame
made up cf fianged or ribbed bars a tubular telescoping reach, and
reversible spindies rigidly but removably secured te the ailes, sub-
star.tially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. A wagçou aile
comprising lu combination a pair cf o ppositely arched or elîptioally
ourved T steel bars. with the crcss-web cf the bar forming the louer
concave side, blcks rigidl y connectiug the adjacent ends cf the bars,
aile openings therethrougb, fiied cross bars between the aile miema-
bers having axial threaded opeuings therethrough, and reversible
spindles arranged lu the openiugs lu said blook, and with their tips
,sorewed loto said cross bars, substantially as descrlbed.

No. 37,909. Guard or Finger for Mowing
and Reaping Machines. roGarde
de faucheuse moissonneuse.)

John Edward Greaves, Berdiansk, South Russia, lGth December,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A finger or goard for mowing and reaping machines,
having teeth or projections adjacent te the edges cf the elot through
which the kuife reciprocates, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 2ud. A finger or guard for mowing or reaping machines
having upon the edges cf its bottom side or its top side or cf both its
hottoni and top aides teeth or proetions arrauged substantially lu
the mauner hereinhbefore descorîbe 3rd. A finger or guard for mow-
lng or reaping machines haviug teeth or projections formed upon the
edges cf the plate forming tbe facing cf the siot upon which the
kuif e reciprocates, substantially as described.
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No. 37,970. Wire Fence Machine.
(Machine àt clôture de fil de fer.)

Abel Land, Hudson, Michigan, U.S.A., 16th Deeember. 1891,5
years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the eo-operating mechanismi of
a wire fonce machine, the longitudinally slotted pinion B, supported
to rotate in its bearings and adapted to hold tewarp wire while
the woof wire is being strung thereon, and the neodie D, having the
eye d

2
, upon the end of saine, substantially as deseribed and for the

purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination with the e-operating me-
chanjsm of a wire fonce machine, the needie D, provided upon the
end with an oye through which the woof wire is threaded, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In combina-
tion witb the co-operating mnechanisin of a wire fence machine, the
sliding frame C, located upon the bar B, and comprising the parte 1
and 2, the bar B, secured across the top and near the oeuter of the
frame of the machine, the lon0tudinally slotted pinion located in
the journal box c8, of tbe sliding frame C, the spur lever F, mounted
upon the projeeting axie el', of the frame C, and the needie D, se-
enred to said slotted pinion, substantially as described and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. Iu combination with the eo-operatiug
mechanism of a wire fence machine, the taking up drum K, coin-

osed of the inwardly heveled edge staves 15, and the outwardly
eveled edged and wedged-s baped staves 16, substantially as de-

scribod and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. In combination with the
co-operafing mechanism of a wire fence machine, the takiug up
druin K, having boaringe3 upon the posts a, of the frame of the ma-
chine, the wbeel 10, mounted upon a projecting azle 11. and having
the 1dle wheel 12. formed integrally t herewith, the rod 7, locatod in
hearings 8, and having upon each end the spur whoels 9, and the
bevel wbeel 6, in the conter thereof, and theecrank lever3.Journaled
through a p * retiarm 4 securod to the conter of the cross bar
a

4
, of the Crame, substantially as described and for tho purpose set

forth. 6th. In combination with the co-operating mechanism of a
wiro fonce machine, the beam L, extending horizontally across the
framo of the machine, and having upon its top surface the redueed
portions 1, the angular tootbed crirnping bars M. M, loeated upon
each side of said beam, the meehanîsm whereby said crimping bars
are simultaneously oporated, the co-operating crimping bar S, hav-
iug suitablo bearings in the cap U, and the casing T, whereby the
samoe co-operates with the crimping bais M. M, as described, and
the mechanisin whereby the crimping bar S, ie operated, substanti-
alIy as set forth. 7th. In combiîîation witb the co-operatinq me-
chanismn of a wire fonce machine, the beamn L, extendiug horizont-
ally across the fraine of the machine, and having upon its top sur-
face tbe reducod portions 1, the angular toothed crimping bars M,
ME located upon oach aide of said beara, the mechanism wbereby
said crimIping bars are simultaneously operatod. and the crimping
bars S, located above and co-uperatiug with said bars, substanti-
ally as set forth. 8tb. In a wire fonce machine, the Iongitudinally
slotted trundie or pinion in combination with the needle D, pro-
vided near the conter thereof with a projeeting portion having
thereon a spool or bobbin upon which i, located the woof wire, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,07 1. Tunueling and Mintiîg Machine.
(Machine pour mines et tunnels. )

B.eginald Stanley. Nuneaton, Warwick, Eugland, l6th December,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a tunneling or mining machine, the cotubination
of a frame carried on central tandoin wb eels working ou the fluor of
the tunnel, a central threaded shaft carried by sncb frame, a driv-
ing wheel working on such shaft, radial armes and horizontal armes at
one end of said shaft, and provided with cutters and scrapers adapted
for forming an annuler groove &round the face of the tunnel, the
said frame carrying enginos and gearing for actuating the above-
uamed devices, and a spur wheel with threaded boss or bush work-
ing on the threaded portion of the said shaft, bearing against the
Crame, driven by gearing frori the engino or engines, 8erving the
purpose either of actuatiu# the centr .1 shaft and its arms and eut-
tors wbile the said frame, its enginos and gearing are held station'
ary in the tunnel, or of actuating the frame and its engleangaring while tho shaft and arme are held statiouary, su bntiaIly as
described. 2nd. In a tunueling or mining machine, the cembination
of a cutter, a cutter frame or support, the b.d frame, means for
fastening saifi bed frame in place when the cutter frame is advane-
ing, the engine, means connectiug the ongine. te the cutters for ro-
tating them, and the two-part feeding mecbanism, one part of wbich
is secured to the bed and the other secured to the cutter frame, and
both of which are adaptod te be actuated by the aforesaid engin. to
advance the said frames alternately, substautially as sot forth 3rd.
In a tunneling or mining machine, the combination of the cutters.
the entter fraine, the frame or bed, a rotatahbe nut on one of said
Crames, the retatable threaded shaft on the other of said frames and
engaging with the nul, an engine and two sets of gearing, one con-
necting said engine with s5aid nut, substantîally as sot f orth. 4th.
In a tunnelimg or mining machine, the combination of the cutters,
the cutter frame or carrier, having a revolvinq shait as at C, the
ougine, the gearing connocting the machine to saîd shaft as set forth,
whereby said sha Ct advances relatively 10 the gearing, the nut on-
gaging with said sbaft, the second set of gearing eounectiug said
engine with said nul, means for disconnecting said engine from said
nut and means for Castening the nut statienary, substantially as met
Cort'h. 5th 'The combination with the stationary rame ur bed, and
the cutter frame adapted to advanee relatively to said bed, of the
englue, the power shaft, means counectiug said shaft with the eut-
ting apparatus, means for disconbecting said shaft froni said cuttiug
apparatus, a threaded shaft wbich rotates wheu the cutters are
operating, a nut engaging therewitb, means for holding said nut
s tationary, and means couuectiug said nut with the aforesaid power
shaft when the said power shaft is disounected from the eutting

apparatus, whereby ileau b.rotated, substautially as set forth. 6th.

Iu a tuuneling or miniug machine, the combination of a main C rame
or b.d frame, adapted to bo made stationary, a cutting apparatus, an
advancine support or frame for said euttiug ap paratus mounted on
said stationary Crame, meaus for making said cutter support or
Crame stationary, the englue ou the statiouary bed frame, and means
0porated b y said englue, for advauciqg thebed frame relatively to
thle cutter Crame, substautially as set rorth. 7tb. lu a tunueling or
miuiug machine, the combination of the bed f rame, the advaucint
cuiter Crame, the vertieally rotatinir cutters on said frame, the
englue on the main Crame, the gearin g interposed betweeu the
englue and tbe cutters, and means for diseonuecting said qearing
Cri m said cutters, substantially as set forth. Sth. The combînatin
wîîth the main Crame. the entters, tbe englue on the main C rame,
the gearing interposed between the englue and the cutters, and
means for diseouneetin g said geartng from said cutters, substauti-
ally as set forth. 9th. T ho comubinalion wiîh the main Crame, the
cutters. and the cutter carrier, of the threaded feed shafî and uI,
gear for rotating said nut, a clutcb Cor throwing said gearing ont of
action and means for loekiug the nut. substantially as set forth.
lOtb. lu a îunuoliug or mining machine, the combination of the eut-
ting apparatus, the main Crame or bed C rame, and the supporting

wesalarranged ou the vertical central plane of the main Crame,
sbtnilyas set forth. llth. Lu a tunneliug ùr minig maduîne,

the combination with the entierd, the cutter carrier or Crame, and
the main Crame or bed Crame, of the supportiug wheels Cor the main
Crame situated lu the central longitudinal plane thereof, and means
Cor adjusting horizontally or laterally the upper part of said main
Crame, substantially as set forth. l2th. The combinat ion with the
main Crame aud the cutter Crame, of the two or more supporting
wheels restiug on the bottom or fleur and the two or more wbeels
pressing againsî tbe rouf, ail of said wheels being lu substantially
the central longitudinal vertical plane of the machine, as described.
13th. The combittation with the cuttero, the cuIter C rame and tbe
main Crame, of means, substantially as described, for advaucing the
main Crame relaîively te the cuitter Crame, and an automatie trip
which throws the advancing mecbauism ont of action. 141h.Ilua lun-
ueling or miniug machine, the combiuatiou of the bed C rame, the eut-
tors, the cutter Crame the suppurîing wheels on the central longitudi-
ual planes of the machine, the fastenîng pins or armes xl, x

1
, hinged to

the aide of the main Crame, and the screw pilus Z, Z. engaging with
the rouf, substautially as set forth. lStb. in a tnnneling or mini ng
machine, the combination with the main Crame or bed Crame, the
supportiug wheels therefor, on the central longitudinal planes of
lbe machine, and euîtiug apparatus lu front of the bed Crame, of the
carrier for removiug the cuîîings mountefi at the side of the machine
outside of the plane of the said supperting wheels, substauîially
as set forth, I6th. lu a tuuneling or mmuîng machine, the coin-
bination of the bed Crame, the cntting apparalus in front of
the bed Crame, the rotary shaft as at C, counected with
the euttiug apparatus, the carrier or conveor Cor removiug
the cuttinga. aîîd a wheel on the said shafl; C. connected
te the said carrier or conveor whereby the cutters and couveyor
are operaîed together by said shaft, substautially as sel forth. 17th.
The combinatien with the cutters, and the conveor or mdarrier for
takiug the cuttings to the roar of the machine, ef a su pplemental
conveor arrangea te advanee w ith the cutters and bring the cuttingg
back 10 the carrier, substantially as set forth. 18th. The combina-
Lien with the cutting apparatus. and meaus Cor advaneing said ap-
paratus, of a conveor w hich is extensible aleng linos parallel te the
path of advauce of the cutters, substautially as set forth. 19th. The
cembination with the cuttiug apparatus, a shaft Cor driving the
cutters, the conveor or carrier for taking the enttiugs bac k, ax
intermediate ahaft between the cuIter driving shaft and the carrier,
and the ehains whieh couneet the carrier te the intermediale shaf t
and the latter te the cutter driving shaft, substantially as s3et forth.
2Oth. The combination with the main Crame and the cuttiug appar-
atus, of the carrier or conveor at eue side of the main Crame, and
adaptd te advanee with the cnttiug apparatus of meaus seeured te
the cu tting apparatus, and adapted te carry the material laterally
and deliver it te the said carrier, sabstautially as set forth. 2Ist.
The combination with the main Crame, and the cutting apparatus,
of tb. conveor or carrier. and the supports therefor, loosely con-
neeted te a guide on the main Crame, whereby the carrier eau ad-
vance mute the cutting apparatus. substantially as set forth. 22nd.
The cembination with the bed f rame, and the cutting apparatus, of
the carrier or conveyor movable relatively te the main Crame, and
eue or more supportiug wheels bebow the carrier or. conveor, sub-
stautially as set forth. 23rd. Iu a tunneliug or miniug machine,
the combine tien with the bed, the cutter Crame, and the threaded
feed shaft, of wheel a, and a threaded bush b, surroundiug samd
shaft, and fltted ceuîrally within said wheel a, substantially as set
forth. 24th. The combination *ith the cuIter carrier of cuIters,
substantially sncb as described and illustrated lu Fige. 10-11. 25th.
lu a tuuueliug or mining machine, tb. combination with a bed
Crame of two independent sets of cutters, an englue ou said bed, and
means for ceunecting the said cutters indopendently of each other
with the said engine and diseouuectiug them therefroin, substauli-
ally as set forth, 26îb. Lu a tunneliug or mining machine, the coin-
bination of îwo indepeudent sets of eutters, the bed or main Crame,
the two independent cntter carriers meuuted upon saîd bed, the
twu independent trains of gearing for advancing the said cutter
carriers, and means, subtautially as set forth, Cor rotating said
cutters, as described. 27th. Iu a tunneling or mining machine, the
cembination of the îwe independent sets of cutters, the b.d or main
Crame. two indepeudent cutter carriers mounted upon the said b.d.
two independeut trains of gearing Cor retatiug the said Iwe cutter
carriers, and means. subsîtantially as set forth, Cor meving the cuI-
ter carriers relaîively to the bed. as described. 28th. lu a tuuneliug
or mining machine, the cembination of lwo indepondent sets of eut-
ters, two advaucing and receding carriers Cor said sets of cutters,
respectively, a bcd Crame cemprsing two parts, each of which sup-
ports one of the aforesaid carriers, a train of cuIter aetuatiug gear
ou each of said parts of the bed, a train of cutter advancing gear
on eaeh part of sald bed, and an engin. on oach part ef said bed

29ptd to e ncepndn of that on the ether part, substaulially as
setforh.29t. I atunneling ormiuing machine, the cumbination

of the two independent sets of eutters, the twe independent cuiter
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carriers, the two independent sets of cutter actuating gears, and
the bed or main frame, formed in two parts, each part having se-
oured to it one of the said cutter carriers and trains of gearing, and
adjustable connecting bars or braces for joining tbe two parts of
the said b.d or main f rame, substantially as set forth. 3Oth, In a
tunneling or mining machine, the combination cf the twc adjacent
sets of independent cutters wbich form two horizontal cylindrical
kerfs, the cutter carriers adapted te be advanced independently of
each other, and the main frame having the two parts or sections
respectively supporting the said cutter carriers, said sections of the
bed, and said cutter carriers being adapted to pass into the said
kerfs, and means, substantially as described, for conneoting to-
gether the two parts of the hed or frame wbieh support the cutter
carriers. 3lst. In a tanneling cr.mining machine, t he comabination
of the two sets of cutters, the separate cutter carriers, and the bed
frame whicb supports the said carriers and cutters formed in two
parts, adapted to be adjustably connected tegether, substantially as
set forth. whereby one can be moved longitud inally forward or back
relatively to the other, as described. 32nd. In a tunneling or min-
ing machine, the combination of the two sets of cutters, the separate
cutter carriers, and the bed frame which supports both the said
sets of cutters snd said cutter carriers, and is formed in two parts,
adapted to be adjntably connected together at their upper ends, as
described. 33rd. ý1n a tunneling or minîng machine, the combinatien
of two sets of c~utters, the separate cutter carriers and the bed f rame,
which supports the said cutters and cutter carriers, and which is
fornied in two parts, adapted to be adjustahly connectedtoehra
the bottom, suhstantially as set forth. 34th. Iu a tneing or min-
ing machine, the combination with the two independent sets of cut-
ters, the two carriers for said sets of cutters, the two sets of gear-
in@g for rotating said carriers, the two sets of gearing for advaucing
said carriers, the independent engines for driving the said sets o f
cutters, and the frame or bed connected to both the said cutter car-
riers, and having two p arts adjustable in relation te each other,
substantially as set forth. 35th. In a tunneling or mining machine,
the combination with the bed or main frame of two independent
cutter carriers, thereon adapted te advance and recede relatively to
the bed, and monnted in substantially the sarne horizontal plane
and two sets of cutters supported by t he said carriers and arranged
te f ormi horizontal cylindrical kerfs adjacent to each other, as de-
scribed. 36th. In a tunneling or mining machine, the combination
of a bed or main frame, two independently rotating and advancing
cutter carriers in the saine horizontal planes, two cutter arms
adapted te overlap eacb other while in rotation. and to eut two
cylindrical kerfs o f vertical dimension greater th an that of the said
bed or main frame, whereby the latter can be advanccd into the said
kerf, substantially as set forth. 37th. Iu a tnnneling or mining ma-
chine, the combination of the vertically revolving cutter moving
around an axis longitudinal of the bed, the erigines, the train of
gear for rotating the cutter, the train of gear advancing the cutter
carrier, and the adjustable wheel driveu by the engine and adapted
to engage alteruately with tbe two said trains of gear, substantially
as set forth. 38th. In a tuuneling or mining machine, the combi-
nation of two independent sets of cutters, the b.d or main frame
the engine, and the two trains of gearing for rotating the twe sets o1

1

cutters respectively, and two adjustable connecting mechanisms
for throwing one or both of @aid trains of cutter actuating gearing
ont of connection with the englue, substautially as set forth. 39th.
Iu a tunneling or mining machbine, the combination of the bed, the
engine thereon, the cutter driving gear, and two independently ro-
tating and advancing sets of vertically revolving cutters adapted to
form two circular kerfs, of a vertical dimension equal to or greater
than that cf the machine, the two su pporting wheels or sets of
wheel&, one ou the bettoni of each said k erfs, and the bed or frame
exteuding from one kerf center te the other, snhstantially as set
forth. 40th. In a tunneling or mining machine, the combination cf
the bed or main frame, the engine, the two cutters or sets cf eut-
ters, and the two clutehes whereby the engines eau be connected
with both cf the cutters or either eue, separately, substantially as
set forth.

No. 37,972. Method of Treating Solutions
whicli have been Boiled to the
Granular State. (Mode de traiter les
solutions qui ont été bouillies à l'elat gran-
ulaire.)

The Maschinenfabrik Grevenbroich, Grevenhroich, Prussia, Ger-man Empire, assignees cf Ludwig Wulff, Schwerin, Germany,
l6th December, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A prooess for crystailizing granulated liquors by re-
frigeration, consistiug cf the followiug points :-a. the syrop separ-
ated iu the centrifugal machine from. the liquor arising from the
previeus boiiing is mun into the vacuum at the end cf the granula-
tion ; b? the mixture s0 obtained is eooied and erystallized lu bar-
rels or in coolers provided with stirrers ; e, the surplus syrnp after
the subsidence cf the flue cystals or crystal meal, is drawu 2d from
the granulating vessels. 2nd. A proceas for crystallizing by refrig-
eration cf liquors that have been granniated. cousisting cf the fol-
lowiug points :-a, the boiled liquor, after the granulation is finish-
ed, is diuted with thick ,iuice, siioh as is subjected te granulation,
or with clear boiled liquor in the vacum; and b, then treated as in
lb and le.

No. 37,973. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

John Reese Parscns and Deforest Alfred Wilcox, hoth cf Earlville.
New York, U.S.A., l7th December. 1891;. 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the front running gear, cf the
body formed with the depressed central portion BI, springs mounted
diagonaliy ou the axle aud couverging rearward therefrom. a f rame
formed with side bars parallel with said springs and monnted
thereon, and said f rame _pivoted at its rear end te the body, as set
forth and shown. 2nd. The combination of the body formed with

the dropped portion Bi. exteuding lengthwise cf the body hetween
the running gears, elliptie springs c, a, monnted diagonally on the
front axie and lu rearwardly converging liues, the frame b, formed
with side bars parallel with the aforesaid spriugs and meuuted
thereon, the king-bolt c, passing through the rear end cf said frame,
the fifth-wheel segment d, secured te the top cf the front portion cf
the frame b, the segment dl, secured te the underside cf the body
and projeeting at the front thereof, and the hrace e, attaehed te the
front cf th e body and te the segment dl', and embraeiug the under-
lying segment di, substantially as deseribed and shown.

No. 37.974. Architectural Colunin.
( Colonne architecturale. j

Joseph MeMasters Larimer, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 17th Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An architectural columu coinposed cf steel beams or
bars having heafis or flanges andi their webs bent te couvex forni, an
iuterposed core or fillet te provide bearings for the bent portions of
saifi webs. and boîts or rivets conuectioz the beanis througrh the core
or fillet, substantiallv as described. 2ndl. In combination with a
columu having peripheral supporting flanges and centraliy con-
nected webs, a ring angular lu cross section andi adapted te formi a
hase, a bracket, or a part cf the top connection. snbstautialiy as
described.

No. 37,975. Watch. (Montre.)

Ernest Max Fasoldt, Albany, New York, U.S.A.. 18th December,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of a spriug barrel and its arbor, and a
main-spring having attached te itsoter end a friction-spring, whose
length is at ieast eue and one-eighth limes the cireumfereuce cf the
bore cf saiid spring barrel, the overlapping end of said friction-
spring being retained and pressed between the ccii cf the latter and
te iiiterier cf said barrel, substantialiy as described.

No. 37,976. Bath Tub. (Baignoire)

Gleorge Booth, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lSth December, 1891: 5
years-

Claim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, a bath tub composed
cf a sheet metal casing having a lining cf cepper aluminum or ether
iight flexible metai hammered, rolled, or pressed into close contact
with its enter casing. 2nd. As a new article cf manufacture, a bath
tub composed cf a sheet metal casing made lu three sections and
having a liuing cf copper aluminuni or other light flexible metal
hammered, roiied, or pressed into close contact with its outer cas-
ing. 3rd. As a new article cf manufacture, a bath tub compcsed cf
a sheet metal casing having a lining cf copper aluminum or other
light flexible metal hamnierefi, rolled, or pressed into close contact
with its oter casing, the cross section cf the bath tub being lu the
forin cf a semni-ellipse 4th. As a new î,rticle cf manufacture, a
bath tub composed cf a sheet metal casing made in three sections,
each section heing iined with copper aluminuin or other light flex-
ible inetal ham;mered, rolled, or pressed into close contact with its
oter casîng. Sth. As a new article cf manufacture, a bath tub coin-

posed of a sheet metal casing made iu three sections, Iined with
copper alumiîîum or other light flexible metai, hammerefi, rolled, or
pressefi into close contact with its oter casing, each section cf the
lined citsing having an cutwardiy projecting flange formefi on it te
correspond with the flange on the section against which it butts.
flth. As a new article cf manufacture, a bat h tub cemposefi cf a
sheet inetal ca8ing made lu three sections, liued with copper alumi-
num or other light flexible metal hammered, rolled, or pressed inte
close contact with its oter casing. each section cf the linefi casing
having an outwardiy projecting flange formed ou it to correspond
with t he flange on the section against which it butts and is holted te,
the joints between the flanges being sealed by solder or its equiva-
lent. 7th. As a new article cf mnanufacture, a bath tub oinposed cf
three flaugefi sheet metal sections, lîned with cepper alumînnm or
other iight flexible metal hammered, rolled, or pressef into close
contact with its oter casing, and secured therete by punching the
lining through holes made lu the flanges cf the enter casinq. 8th.
The couibination, with a bath tub made in sections, cf feet h aving
legs extending over and secured te the bath tub immediately over
heac seani,.substantiall-v as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 37,977. Stiffenhîig
Rugs, or
tapis et nattes

Device for Floor
Mats. (Renfort pour les
de plancher. )

Marshall Lincoln, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 1 8th December.
1891;- 5 years.

tjtaim.-lst. A spreading or stiffeniug device for floor mats cern-
prising a baud cf rigid or flexible material attachable to a face cf
the mat andi projecting fromt the cerner thereof towards the center,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. A stiffening or
spreadiug device for floor mats, a baud cf flexible or rigid material
provided at eue eud with a triangular head for couforrnng te the
corner of the mat, and opeuings for securing said bend to the sur-
face cf said mat. substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. The mat A, iu
cembination with the sapring metal baud B provided with the head
g, and openings A, said bauds heiug secured te a face cf said mat at
the corner and prcjectiug iuwardly towards the center thereof, sub-
stautially as descrîbed. 4th. A floor mat lu combination wich a
band cf metal secured te the under face thereof at the corner, snh-
stautially as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 37,978. Botie Stopper.
(Bouchon de bouteille.)

Michael J. Mellugh, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., l8th Deceni-
ber, 1891. 5 years.

Claim.-The improved bottle stopper herein described, conshettng
of the body part or main section having in its Iower end a socket or
opening B, and provided at the upper end of said socket with an on-
Iarged opening or sooket, and the pack-section having h ikF
and stemi (1, the stem G being of even diameter throgout and of
igreater diameter than the sok]et B, whereby when the stem is forced
in the said socket B, it will expand in the enlarged opening above
the said sooket, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,979. Deviee fo r Spreadiiig Giim
Paste and like Liquids and for
closinig or Stoppiiig the Botties
Canîtaining such Liquids. (Ma-
chine à gommer et bouchon de bouteille.)

Adolph Btthler, Roicenhaîl, Bavaria, Geruiany, 1Sth December,
1891. 5 years.

Caim.-lst. The combination with a vessel or bottie containing
adhesive or other liquid, of a stopper or plug with a bole therein
through which is passed a rigid suction tube which is scraped or
cleaned automatically each time it is removed f rom the stopper or
plug and which serves both for spreading the liquid and for stop-
perjng the bottle. 2nd. Impregnating the perforated stoppera or
plugs of vessels containing adhesive and other liquida an db avin g
movable suction tubes therein with greaae or fat, or the use of a body
of fatty substances in connection wmth the said plug, or tbe use of a
perforated plug made entirely front a fatty substance, substantially
as hereinhefore described. 3rd. The combination with a suction
tube adapted tu bie used for the purpose herein descrihed, of a brush
sponge, india rubber tongue,cap or roller which is regularly fed witb
liquid contain ed witbin the tube through side or end perforations
made in the tube itself, or through a separate feed tube, substanti-
ally as herein described. 4th. T'he combination of a bottie d, con-
taining adbesive or other liquid. a fatty stopper c, a tube a, passing
tbrough said stopper, and elastie packing ring k, and a screw cover,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination of a tube e, ferrule
i, and bulb cap b, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,980. Cleaner tor Tobacco Pipes.
(Nettoyeur de pipe.)

Frank William Carpenter, 111gb Point, North Carolina, U.S.A., l8th
December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A tobacco pipe cleaner consisting uf a short tube or
mouth piece adapted to fit against the bowl ut a pi pe and provided
witb a perforated partition substantially as described. 2nd. A to-
bacco pipe cleaner consisting of a short tube or mouth pieoe adapt-
ed to fit açainst the top of a pipe bowl and baving an elastio rum to
contact wmth the Pipe and a perforated or reticulated partition, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 37,98 1. Lead Pipe Joint.
(Jinmt de tuyau de plomb.)

George Hlilton Smith, Manchester, England, 18th December, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-let. In lead. pipe joints. forming a thread onto the lead.
pipe end e by expanding the saine in a thread die d, substantiaîîy
as and for tle purpose set forth. 2nd- A lead pipe joint consisting
of a white metal coupling b, the interior of which is tbreaded and
receives the lead pipe ends a, whicb are formed with a tbread by
expç&nding the saine in a tbreaded die d, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,982. Carniage, r Voiture.)

Edward N. Reney, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, (assignee uf Joseph
True Clarkson, Amesbury. Massachusetts, U..,)21st Deceni-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clcimi.-lst. The combination of a front seat, an elevated back
for said seat, and a rear seat arranged to be turned up and form a
continuation downwards of said elevated back, froni thence to said
front seat, substantially as opecified. 2nd. The combination with
front seat d. of rear seat g, binged at a point in rear of its front edge
and au that wben turned down it forma with senmt d, a continuous
plane, and when turned up to serve as a back for the front seat its
edge extends below the top ut tbe front seat, and space is provided
between the top of g, and rear edge of d, for the tbic k ness uf
cushion À, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination with
back m, supported above the seats, of rear seat o, hinged and ar-
ranged to be turned up beneath said back to co-uperate therewith in
forming a full beigbt back, and the talîboard pivotalby connected
with and arranged to actuate said rear seat, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 37,983. Sash Fastener. (Arrte.croisée.)
Philip J. Shaeffer and Lieon Landauer, both of Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania, U. S. A., 2lst December, 1891 ; à years.
Cleim.-lst. The within described sash balance and look, consist-

ing uf two spring actuated cog-wheels F, FI, each enclosed witbin
pairs ut brackets E. E, an d adapted to turu on separate )ournals
havin nbearings witbin said b rackets, said journals being axially ec-

Centric respeotively tu each other, each cug-wheel provided with a

spring cuntrolled boit to be independently withdrawn outwardly. to
permit each cog-wbeel tu revolve, without interterence with the
other, the outer end ut eaoh boit pruvided witb projection to mesh
witb a cami or detent wbereby to stop and lock the respective cut-
wheel at any stage ut its revolution. ail in combination with rack
attached tu the onter side uf the sa3h,substantially as described. 2nd.
A winduw sash balance, ut the character described, having two
spring actuýated cog-wbeels located within suitable frame wurk ut
window casing both at the sanie side, each cog-wheel arranged to re-
vulve un its separate journal the axial points uf said journal@ beingq
respectively eccentric tui each other. whereby the peripheral cug uf
une wheel will extend outwardly beyond the cîrcuinferential area uf
the companion une, eacb wbeel provided with an independent pro-
pellible boit baving a tortion spring within the casing, and an ont,'
ward thumnb-piece c, adapted tu niesb upun a cam H. in cumbination
witb rack on the side ut each section ut the windowf sash wbicb will
engage its controlling cog-wheel but freely move vertically without
intermeshing or actuating the cog-wheel adjusted te look and release
the opposite section of saab. aubstantially as described.

No. 37,984. Pneumatic Tool.
(Outil pneumatique. )

The Thomison Electria Welding Company, (assig ees ut William
M. Wood), aIl ut Boston, Massachusetts. U.S.A.,21st December,
1891; 5 years.
ltaim.-.lst. The combination, in a pneumatio tool, ut two or more

plungers uperating on lines meeting at a commun point or conter and
eacb bearing or actuating a hammer or equivalent device, as de-
scribed, a source ut air, gas, steani or other fluid under pressure,
and a valve commun to said pbengers for controlling the passage ut
the ateani or other fiuid. su as teouperate the Plungers simultaneous-
ly. 2nd. lu a pneuniatic bool, the cunibination, witb twu actuating
plungers uperating on converging or meeting bines, ut a valve muve-
ment independemt ut the motion ut the plongera for controlling the
air, gas, steami or other finid pressure which actuates theni. Srd.
The combination, witb the three hammer or die carrying plungers
working on cunverging bines, ut a stop or gage*adapted to rest un the
work for adjusting the hanimers or tools bu different sizes ut work,
as and for the purpose described. 4th. The combination, with the
toul actuating plunger, ut a valve muvement cuntrolling the air,
gas, steani or other fiuid pressure that actuates sncb n lunLer, and a
catch for engaginig wibh the valve movement, su as to h old the saine
in position tu permit the air or fiuid pressure tu keep the plunger
lifted. 5tb . In a pneumatic tool, tbree or more plungers workcing on
convergin i unes and each carrying a hamnier or die at ils inner
aide, and a flexible pi pe or cunnection Km, for conveying air, g as,
steani or other fluid un der pressure to operate said plungers and to
permit the saine to bie moved circumferentially around the work.
6th. The combination, with the tuol-carrying plunger, ut the twu re-
ciproatory pi8ton-valves. eacb controlling in ita niovement the ex-
haus8teand. inlet for the other, su as bu keep the said pistons or valves
in continmod movement wbite air, gas, steani, or other fiuid under
pressure is supplîed bu theni, and connections front opposite aides ut
the said tool-carrying plunger tu chambers or spacea ut the valve
system where pressure and exbaust exist alternabely, as aud for the
purpuse described. 7th. Iu a pneuniatic toot, tbree tool-carrying
plungers H, il, H1, working on bines converging toward a commun
center and aIl having Pipes or passages leading front opposite sides
ut the plungers and connecting eaoh with a commun source ut air,
gas, steani, or other fiuid under pressure. 8th. The combination, in
a pneuniatic tuol, ut two or mure p bungrers wurkin g toward and troni
a commun center, a hanimer or other toot carried by each and adapt-
ed tu engage wibh tbe wurk directly, a source ut air, gas, steani or
other flaid under pressure commun to maid plungers, aud an auto-
matie valve mechaniani operated hy the pressure ut the fiuid and
controbbing the controlling ports leading tu the plunger cylinders.
9th. Tbe combination, with the parallel double-acting pistons, ut twu
pairs ut ports cunnecting the Chambers in which said pistons- re-

cîprucate,~~~~~ eabpi en cnrte hyue ut aid itn nforming albernateb inlet and exhaust ports for the uther lOth. The

ombnationsbtnilya 
ecueu itnB B, and a

pito A onroin 8 h inse porta erebof airsto temo
uth.er fiuid is admited to actuate the pistons B, an prts a, ai,
wbicb are abternately covere and uncovered by PISto B. sa tu
admit air or gas under pressure tu opposite sides ut piso A alter-

nately. lltb. The combination subatantially as described, ut a
double-acting piston A, actuated hy pressure applied upun its o pu-
site ends abternatety, a piston B, B, actuated by pressure appiieS si-
ternately through ports controlled by the piston A. and ports or
penings wbich are alternately uncovered by the piston B, su as tu
pace sucb ports in communication with the pressure spaces or

Chambers ut piston B so as to admit fluid under pressure for the
uperation ut piston A. i2tb. The cumbination, substantially as de-
scribed. ut two parallel pistons A, B, having their chambera con-
nected by lateral ports wilb wbich said pistons co-act, as described,
au as tu each contrul the exbaust and mnlet ot the other, as and for
the purpose described. l3tb. The combination, substantially as de-
scribed, ut twuO reciprucatory double-acting pistons, ports or passages
b, b', placed in communication alternately by une ut said pistons
witb a source ut air, gas, steam, or uther fluid under pressure aud
teading to the pressure-spaces for actuabing the second piston. and
ports or passages as a, a', Communicating wth the pressure-spaces
ut the firat piston and alternately conneoted with the pressure-
spaces ut the second piston by movement ut the latter. l4th. The
cumbinabion ut the duble-acting piston B, B, baving heads conneot-
ed b y a rod passing tbrough a diapbragni and working in cylinders
or cambers open.at their enter ends, a piston A, A, workinq in a
chaniber closed at its outer ends, porta b, b', cuntrolled by the piston
A, and torming albernately inlet and exhaust ports for the piston B,
B, and ports e, a', cuntrol led by piston B, B, and torming alternately
inlet and exhanat ports for the piston A, A as weil as part of the ex-
haust-passages for the piston B, B. lôth. lu a pneumatic boul, the
combinalion, with shaping bola or instruments operating in the
saine line and on opposite aides uf the work, ut adjustabte supports,
for each tout and means for moving said tos bu aud t rom one

627
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another simultaneously. l6th. The oombination in a pneumatio
tool, of the two swages or other instruments S, S, applied to the work
at Opposite aides thereof, the two strikers M. M, carried by recipro-
cating pistons or plungers, and an actuating right and left band
screw P. P, for moving the parts of the ap paratus si multaneously to
and from the work, as and for the purpose deseribed. l7th. Th e
eombination.in a pneumatic tool,of a swaging or shaping instrument
S, an actuating-piston therefor operated by air. gas. steam, or other
fluid under pressure and mounted on an adjustable support, and
swaging or formingr tool S. mounted on an adjustable support at the
opposite side of the work, and means for moving the two swages or
formiing-i nstrumen ta away from or toward the work simultaneously.

No. 37,985. Paietinatic Tool.
(Outil pneumatique.)

The Thomson Electrie Welding Company, assignees of William M.
Wood, al] of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst December,
1891; 5 years.

Cair.-Ist. The combination, substantially as described, of a
plurality of hammers, dies or similar devices working on converging
lines and mounted upon two arme or supports adapted to be swung
or moved apart se that the instrument may be applied to or removed
f rom thse work, as and for the p urpose described. 2nd. In a pneu-
matie tool. the combination substantially as deseribed, of two arme
or supports A. B, jointed or lsinged together, and each carrying one
ôr more tool-operating plungers, as and for the purpose described.
3rd. The combination, substantially as described, of the two hinged
arms A, B, each carrying two or more tool-operatiog plungers work-
iog in lines converging toward a commun center. 4tb. lu a pneu-
matie tool, the combination, substantially as deseribed, o"' tool-op-
erating plungers mouoted on hinged su ports jointed or hinged to
une another and having a out-off locateJTin the hinge. as described,
so as to be opened and closed as the arms are moved for the purpose
of applying or reiooving the tool. 5tb. The combination. substan-
tially as described, of.the two arms or supports A B. each carrying
one or more plungerg, a source of fiuid under pressure for operating
said plungers, and a out-off conoected with the two arms A B, s0 as
to be shut wbeo the arms are separated. 6tb. The combination, suh-
stantially as desoribed, of tool arms or supports binged together anid
each earrying une or more tool-operating plungers, and a valve
movement mounied in the plug or pin wbich connecta the two parts
of the hinge. 7th. The cojubination, substantially as desoribed, of
the Brins hinged together and carrying the tool-operating pluogers,
pasmages oonneeted with the cylinders for said plungers and leading
to ports in the hînge, a plug or pin V eonnecting the two parts of
the hinge and carryîng aootrolling-valve meehanism, and passages
lu the plug Ieadingr from suob valve mechanisma to the ports in the
two aides of the hinge. Sth. In a pueumatic tool, the combination
witl the tooI-operating plungers oarried on two arms or supports, of
a hinge or joint eonneeting the arme and an automatie valve for the
plutigers mounted in the conneetin g pin for the binge. 9th. The
coinhination, substantially as doser bed, with the automatia-valve
movement having two pitons an d con necting-ports. of the passages
K L extending through the plug and conoecting with ports in the
two -ides of the bingo. lOth. In a pneumatio tool, the combination
with the arme hinged together and earrying the tool-operating pion-
gers, of a valve movement mounted in the pin for thei hinge. and
passages K L extending through the pin to ports eonnecting with
passages in the arme, the passages in thbe pin sucluding ports or pas-
sages for the valve meehanism wbereio pressure aud exhaust alter-
nately oceur. llth. The combination, substantially as described,
of the two arms A B, eaeh earrying une or more tool-operating pIon-
e rs, a joint or binge coonecting the samne, and a cut-off, une mem-
or of whieh is carried by the joint-pin moving witb une arm, while

tise other is carried by the other arm of the instrument. l2tb. The
cotpbination. sulbstantially as deseribed, of the arme A B, haviog
L o rts or passages 1 i, a pin or plugf V,. by wbicb the two arms are

inged together, pistons D C, working in said plug or pin, and pas-
sages K L extending traosversely tbrough the pin between thse two
pistons, said passages at their ends conneoting respectively with
porte or passages in the two arme.

No. 37,980. Wooden Tobacco Box.
(Botte en bois pour tabac.)

Josephs Martin~ Baker, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2lst Decemiser,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A packing-box having its heads or ends C each comn-
posed of two or more rectangular pieces d and e. arranged witb the
çrain crossing and witb the ends of unepieee parallel witb and pro-
>ecting beyond the aide of the Othe r, al substantially as shown and
desqcri bed, whereby only the ends of tle respective pieces shahl
touch the sides of the bi)x, and cleats D, appled tu the outer faces
of tle heads. 2nd. A paeking-boxh aving the saides formed of two
or more pieces a b, arrançed witb the grain crussiug, the beade or
ends C, fitting with the aides and also formed of two or more rec-
tangular pieces d e, arranged witb the grain crossing, and with the
ends of une piece parallel with and projeeting beyood the sides of
the other piece, and the cleats D, applied to the outer faces of the
heade or ends. Srd. A paeking-box having the double aicles and
double ends or heads C, united by nails c andf, pasaing through the
outer pieces of the aides and into tise inner pieces of the said sides
aud ends, the pieces forminz the ends or heads having their grain
erossing. 4t1. A pscking-box having tle sides B each formeio two
pieces e b, united by g lue or cament with tbe grain erossing, the
pieces a being tenoîîed and mortised at iheir meeting edmes, and
nails c, driven tbrough the outer piece a of eacb aide loto the muner
piece b of the contiguous aide. 5tb. As a new article of manufac-
ture, the reciangular packing-box headeonsistingof two reotangular
places d and e, secured together with tbe grain erossing and wth e
ends of une pieee projeetiug beyond the aides of the other, substan-
tially as and for thse purpose set forth.

No. 37,987. Shatt tor Veiceles.
(Limonière pour voitures.)

George Evereit Banfield and Robert Irvine, both of Toronto, On-
tarlo, 23rd December. 1891 ;5 years.

t7(aim.-Ist. A pair of shafts, A, adjustably eonneeted together,
substantially as specified. 2nd. A pair of shafts, A, each shaft
being provided witb an anm or bar, B, secured to it by a elipî, île
said arm. or bar being braced to the shaf t, A, by a stay, D, in coin-
bination with a cross-bar, 1, adjustablyeconuected to tbe arm or bar,
B, by meane of thse clips, 11. substantially as speeifled. 3rd. A plate,
J, fixed to thse cross-bar, 1, and tle plate, K, flxed to the whiffletree,
L, the two plates being fitted togebiser as deseribed, in combination
with tise clip, M. arranged substantially as specilled.

,No. 37,988. Electrical Atta chments for
Railway Switches. (Appareil élec-
trique poutr aiguilles de chemin de fer.)

Arthur Wellesle Berne and Frank Roder, both of New Orleans,
Louisiana,UY S. A., 23rd December, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electrical attachmient for railway swîtches sueh
as described, two contact plates resting under rail of main track,
wbereby circuit is closed wben rail is displaced, as set fortb. 2nd.
In an electnical attacisment for railway switches suob as
described, the combination of an insulated bar, bstteny, line wire,
contact plates, rail and switch, for ope nîng or closing a circuit, as
set forth. 3rd. In au eleetrical attacisment for railway switches
sueob as described, tle combination of an insulated bar sdjusted on
une aide of track, with a disconneeted bar on the opposite aide of
track, for operoiag and closing a circuit, as set forth. 4tis. Io an
eleotnical attachmient for railway swiiebes such as deecrihed, thse
combination with the heel of tle cross arm of a locomotive, of
brushes for closing a circuit anid rioging a bell in cab of locoimotive
as set forth. 5t1. Iu an eleetnical attaehmnent for nailway 4witches
sunis as deacribed, brushes attaehed to the heel of the cross arm of a
locomotive, for closing a circuit and ringing bell in cab of locomo-
tive, in combinstion with diseonnected bers placed on opposite aide
of track, battery, line wire, and contact plates nestiug under rail of
main traek, for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,989. Cultivatlng and Seedisîg Ma-
chine. (Scarificateur ea semoir.)j

J. O Wisner, Son & ou., assignees of WVarehamn Sheldon Wiener and
James Samuel Hleath, aIl of Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 23rd
December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A pivoted lever engagmug with a notched quadrant, a
plate located between them. and mesos for openatiug the plate so as
to disengage the lever from the noicled quadrant, subsiantially as
sud for tise purpose speeified. 2nd. A pivoted lever engaging with a
notched quadrant, a pivoted plate loeated between tlhem sud having
a hou projeeting bebind its pivot, substantially as aud for tise pur-
'Pose speci lied. 3rd. A pivoted lever eogaging with a notcled quad-
rant, a pivotedisilte located between theio and haviug a humn pro-
jecig from it lu front of the notehed quadrant, substantially as
sud for tbe purpose specified. 4th. Tise pressure bar lever, a plate
pivoted between the said lever sud its quadrant in combination with
a eam fixed tu a spindle and located behiod tise pivoted plate, sud
means for operatiug the samne, substantially as sud for the purpose
specified. 5th. Tise pressure bar lever, a plate pivoted between tle
said lever sud its quadrant in combination with a cam fixed to s
spindle sud located bebind tise pivoted plate, and a rod eooneeting a
crank on tise cam spindle to a crank un the lifting ruiler, substan-
tially as sud for the purpose specified. 6t1. A lever eonneeted to
the lifting ruiler lu combination witb a hook fixed to une of the toots
sections sud designed to engage witis thse lifting lever, substantially
as sud for the purpose specified. 7tb. The combination with a
curved spring touts, of a curved plate held on the touth by tle boIt
whieh secures the tooth to ita seat, aubsîanîially as sud for tise pur-
pose specifled.

No. 37,990. Tramway. (Tramway.)
John F. Vinton snd Josepih S. Ilam, bots of Spokane Falls, Wasis-

ingion, U.S.A., 23rd December, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a tramway, the track compoeed of tubes and

cables, the cables passiug tîrongs laieraI openings in thse tubes sud
ai the ends of the saine, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. lu a tram-
way, the trsck composed of tubes and cables, the tubes having Open-
inga iu tise aides sud baving their ends tisin as abown, sud tise cables
being made to extend throuçh tise laierai sud end openings of the
tubas, subsiantially as described. 3rd. Iu a tramway, the combina-
tion, wiih vertical supports having prrijectiug arme, of tubes sup-
ported upon the arms sud provided wiih lateral sud end Opeuiugs,
and cables exteuding tbrough tise opeuings of the tubes aua iaviug
tbeir ends secured to vertical supports, substautîally as deacribed.
4tb. Iu a tramway, tise combinstion of tise vertical supports, tise
spning-resd aide arma thereon, sud tise track supponted inl tise
anms, ubatislly as deacribed. ôih. Lu a tramway, tise combina-
lion, witb tise vertical supports haviug projecting arma, of tise track
composed of tubes having aide sud end openioga, sud cables axteud-
ing through tise tubes sud laviug their ends counected tu tise ver-
tical supports, tise cables beiug crossad at the points where the tubes
curve sud counected by plates, substantially as described. 6t1. Tise
combinsiion, witb the vertical supporte and the tubular trsek bav-
ing elongated openiogs therain, of tise arma secured to île supports
sud having flatiened hesds to enter tise openioge of the tubular
track, substantially as described. 7th. Io a tramway of the charso-
ter describad, tise trolle comprisiug a wheel, a carniage pVoied to
tise wheel sud issving a look at ite lower end, s framehinged tote
carniage sud issving a wheel fixed therein aligning with tise pivoted
wheel. sud s spriug connection beîween tise framne sud tise lower
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portion of the carniage, substantially as desoribed. Sth. In a tram-
way of the character described, a trolley comprising a wheel adapted
to travel upon a track, a bar doubled over the wheel and pivoted
thereto, tbe lower end of the bar being formed into a hook, a U
shaped frame pivoted to the bar and extonding rearwardly around
tbe wheel, a framne hinged to the U-shaped framo. a wheel fixed in
the hinged frame and adapted to fit the tramway track and a epring
connection between the frame and.the hooked bar, suhstantia1ly as
deseribed. 9th. The trolley comprising a wheel to rua on the tram-
way track, a bar pivoted to the wheel and having its upper end ex-

tningover the wheel and its lower end formed into a book, a U-
shaped frame pivoted to the bar and wheel, a frame hinged to the U-
shaped frame and provided with a wheel to mun upon the traok, and
a sp ri ng fast to the U-shaped frame and extending over the wheel
an d beneatb the main bar, said spring having its end formed into a
shoe to fit the trolley wheel, substantially as described. lOth. The
combination, with the trolley wheel, the hooked bar doubled over the
wheel and pivoted thereto, and the U-sghaped franie pîvoted to the
bar and wheel and embracing the latter, of a f ramne bînged to the U-
shaped frame and provided witb a wheel adapted to rest upon the
track, and a spring fixed to the U-shaped frame and extending over
the wheel and beneath the hooked baLr, said spring having its end
fortned into a brake shoe, substantially as described. lIth. The
combination, with the frame carrying the fixed wheel, said frame
being connected wjth the main trolley bar, as described, of a spring-
pressed guide bar pivoted to the frame and extending downward
therefrom, substantially as described. l2th. The combination, with
the trolley book, of a sack open at top and bottom, said sack having
its upper end provided with loops to engage the hook and its lower
end provided with a flap terminating in a loop, substantially as de-
Fcribed. 13th. A sack having an opening at top and bottom, its up-
per end having loops pivoted to opposite side faces thereof and its
lower end being reinforced and formed into a flap terminating in a
loop and having a strip for a handie fastened thereto, substantially
as described.

N o. 37,991. Collar and Necktie Ilolder.
1(Fut de col et cravate.)

George F. Carruthers, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 24th December,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-As an ianproved article of manufacture, a collar and neck-
tie holder comprising a base plate provided with a button at its
upper end, a safety pin at its lower end, and a downwardly p rojeot-
ing and curved spring-tongue between the button and safety pin,
said tongue being struck np fromn the material of the plate, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 3 7,992. Puzzle. (Jeu de patienee.)

Alice N. Burbank, Napoli, New York, U.S.A..* 24th December, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-In a game apparatus or puzzle, the combination, with an
outer raceway B, of the radial tracks C. leading from said raceway
to the central portion of the board E, the outer raoeway being pro-
vided with the stal laf, and the central portion baving the depres-
sions e, arranged opposite the inner ends of the radial tracks, al
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,993. Cutter tor Cheese.
( Coupe-fromage. )

John Gibson land John Cameron, both of Gla8gow, Scotland, 24th
December, 1891; 5 years.

Claiii.-A cutter for cheese and the like, consisting of a handle
with projecting spring arms. hooked at their outer ends, to which la
fitted a cutting wire having knobs at eacb end te retain it in place in
the hooke on the arma, substantially as herein set forth.

No. 37.994. Wire Reel. (Dévidoirpourfil de fer.)

James L. llodson, Denova, Iowa, U.S.A., 24th December, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-lrst. The combination with a truck, a pair of uprights
rising theref rom. a spindie through said upr its, and a wiro-hold-
ing reel upon one end of said spindle, of a rod through the uprigbts
above the spindie, braces mounted on said rod and having dlevises
at their other ends, whereby tbey may be staked to the ground, two
levers pivoted on said mcd, each baving a short chain with a hook at
its free end, and each also having a book in its body, and a short
chain secured to one of the braces and ada pted to engage the books
in the bodies of the levers, ail as and for t he p urpose hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. The combination wlth a truck$ uprights rising there-
from, a spindie through said uprights, and a wire-holding reel upon
one end of said spindle, of a rod through the uprights, braces mount-
ed on said rod two levers pivoted on said rod, each having a short
chain provideâ with a hook, and a short chain secured to one of the
braces and adapted to engage bocks in the bodies of the levers, ail.
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,995. Camnera. ( Chambre photographique

Chancy Roberts Jenne, Fort Wayne. Indiana, U.S.A., 24th Decemn-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a camera, the combination of a casing having an
epening in nne end and studa, one on each aide of said epening, with
a board kaving an opening aligningr with the opening of the casing,
and slots for engaging the said studs on tbe casing, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a camera, the combination with the mirror for

receiving the image, the refiecting mirror and the condensing lens
for condensing the light upon an y obscure part of the photograph,
for the purpose described. 3rd. i n a camera, the combanation of a
ca'sing, a board or plate for supporting the casting, and a series of
boards or stripa adjacent to said board for shutting ont tbe light.
4th. In s camera, t he combination of the casing havin g an opening
on eacb side, the inclined mirror secured in on e end of the cas îng,
the tube in the other end of the casing, the adjustable lenses in tbe
tube, the bars pi¶voted in the casing, the su pport or standard adapted
to be connected to the bars, and the single mirror adjustably con-
nected to the support, as described. 5th. In a camera, the combina-
tion of a casing having an openin g on each aide, and a alot to hold
the picture. a single mirror secured in one end of the casing at an
incline, adjustable lenses in the other end of the casing, bars having
one end pivoted in the casing, a support pivotally connected ta one
of the bars, and a single mirror adjustably connected to the support,
as described. fith. In a mirror, tn h com bination of a casingr having
an epning on each aide, stripa for supporting the casing in posi-
tio, a' single mimeor secured in one end of the casing, adjustable
lenses in the other end of the casing, and an adjustable mimeor car-
ried by the casing, substantially as descnibed. 7th. A camera, con-
aisting of a rectangular casing having an epeninir on eacb aide a
mirmor secured in one end of the casing, adjustable lenses in the
other end of the casing, a yoke or bail connected to the lens tube for
adjusting the lenses, stripa or plates for supporting the casing in
position and ahuttinq ont the light. and the adjustable mirror ar-
ranged outaide of and connected with the casang, as described,

No. 37,996. Seeding Machine. (Semoir.)

James Noxon, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, 24th December, 1891 ; 5
years.

Olaim.-let. The pivoted frame D, to which the drag bars 6, are
connected, 10 combination with the rock shaft I, connected to the
frame 0>, and operated b y the lever S, subatantially as and for the

u rpose apecafied. 2nd. T ha Longue E, hraced hy the dia gonal braces
the journal boxes J, for the rock ahaf t 1, the arma K, and links

L , connecting the rock ahaft 1. to the frame D, ini combination witb
the T-crank M, fixed to the rock ahaft 1, and connected to the lever
S, by the rod 0. and horn P, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. Rrd. A series of. pivoted loopa 5, projacting below the
f rame D. each loop supporting an independent drag bar, in combi-
nation witb mechanism arranged to rock the aaid loopa in such a
manner as te zig-zag the hoes or teeth connected to the drag bars,
substantially as and for the pur pose specified. 4th. A series of in-
dependently pivoted leops 5, each I oop havin g a pair of drag bars 6,
attached to it, and eacb lonp independently connected by a bar 4,
te a short armn Z, on the shaft Y, the said arma projecting alter-
nately from opposite aides of thte said aa t,'in combination with
the lever T, arranged to roll the shaft Y. aubstantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 37,997. Propelling Power.
(Appareil de propulsion.)

Thomas Hlenry Allen, Alfred W. Singer, and Albert Singer, ail cf
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 24tb December. 1891 ; 5 years.

6'laim.-lst. A shaft suppcmted in suitable bearinga in the bottom
cf a boat, and having a propeller wbeel fixed to iLs end wbich pro-
jecta thmougli the end cf t he said boat, and a acrew formed on the
portion of the shaft within the boat, in combination with a pivoted
dog carried in a suitable crcss-head and operated by a rod cm handle
in sncb a manner that the dog is thrown into engagement with the
screw formed lu the sbaft, suhstantially ais and for the pumpose
sspecified. 2nd. A shaft supported in suitable beaninga in the bot-
tom cf a boat, and baving a propeller wheel fixed ta its end wbich
projecta through the end cf the said boat, and baving a right and
lefL hand screw formed on tbe portion cf the abaf t within t he boat,
in combination witb a two-tailed dog pivoted ln the cross-bead sup-
ported in suitable guides, a swivcl joint being fommed between the
two-tailed portion cf the dog and iLs pivoted body, the said dog being
operated by a mcd or handie, substantially as and for tbe purpose
specified.

No. 37,998. Wire Nail Making and Nalling
Machlnery. (Machine à faire le clou.)

Henry Campbell. 115 Cannon Street, London, England, 24th Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 yeams.

C0laim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, the berein descmibed
wire nail having a beveled point formed by a single oblique cutt and
a head consisting cf a beveled end cf the nail formed by a single
oblique out, the beveled portion only being bent at a substantially

ight angle Le the body cf the nail, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a machine for making nails, the combination cf the feeding me-
chanism for feeding the wire forwamd, gmipping mecbanism for grasp-
ing and holding the wire, a cutter armanged at an oblique angle te
the wire for severing the latter upon an oblique angle, and means
for giving the cutter a continuons forward movement as it cuta the
wire in order te formi the nail beadsubstantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a machine for making nails, tbe conibination et inoans for feed-
int fomwamd the wire, a cutter for severingt the wime, means for
grasping and holding the wire during the cutting opemation, means
for forming the head cf the nail, andy a continuatien cf the cut-
tera' motion forcing IL loto the parts ta b. united tberehy, and
means for mcving the nail, gmasping and holding devices aftem the
heading operation and before the nail is driven or forced loto the
parts it unites, substantially as set forth.
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No. 37,999. Art of Mantufacturtng Artificial
Flowers. (Art de fabriquer des fleurs
artificielles.)

Victor Alpenburg and Louise Alpenburg, both of New York, State
of New York, U.S.A., 24th December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. In the manufacture of artificial flowers the method
described. of treating rice paper or analogous material by soaking
in a solution of malt petre, alui, and carbonate of potassium, color-
jng in a dye in the presence of wood alcobol and glycerine, and fin-
ally treating with wax, al] substantially as herein specifled. 2nd.
Tbe method described of treating rice paper or analogrous material
in a solution. drying, coloring in a dye and drying. cutting to the
forms required, waxing the edges, and flnally shaping mecbanicall.y
to the dishing, curled, or veined condition desired, as berein sI-fled. 3rd. An artificial flower having petals of rice paper saturatedî
and dyed and shaped to the required forms and having tbe edges
waxed as herein specified.

No. 38,000. Process of M1aking 'Rallway
Rails. (Procédé de fabricationi des rails
de chemin de fer.)

Johnson Compan y, (assignees of Maxirnilian M. Suppes), aIl of
Jobnstown, Pennsylvania, U. S. A.. 24th December, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The bereinhefore described process, whicb consista in
formin g a rail and a base or support separately and welding said
rail and base or support togrether. 2nd. The ?rocess of nsaking an
improved railroad rail, which. consists in fornling a rail provided
witb a head and web and welding a support or base to said web.
Srd. Tbe process of making an improved railroad rail which consists
in rolling a rail, provided with a head and web and welding a base or
support to said web. 4th. The hereinbefore described process,
which conqists in roI ling a rail and welding a base or support to said
rail at intervals throughout the length of thbe rail. Sth. T he herein
before described process. which consists in rolling a rail prvided
with a bead and web and welding a base or support to said web at
intervalsg tbrougbout the length of the rail. 6tb. The procesa of
making an improved railroad rail, which consists in forming the
rail proper without base or support and welding a base or support
thereto. 7th. The process of mnaking an improved railroad rail,
whicb consists in forming the rail proper witbout base or support
and welding a base or support to said rail at intervals througbout
lts length.

No. 38,001. Beit Joint. (Joint de courroie.)
George Cassady, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 24th Deoni

ber, 1891 ; 5 Years.
Clain.-lst. A belt joint formed by cutting out one end of tbe be t

flatways a V-sbaped gap. cutting the other end to forai an exa -t
couiterpart and insqerting the saine in said gap, cementing tbe
spliced or joined surfaces together and securing the f ree edges by
rivets or stitches. substantially as set forth. 2,îd. A belt joint forai-
cd by cutting out of one end of the beit flatways a V-sbaped gap, the
other end inserted and cemented in said gap af ter sbaping it to forci
an exact ,iounterpart of said gap, subatantially as set forth.

No. .38,002. Means and Apparatus for Heat-
lng Railway Carniages, also Ap-
plicable to Other Like Ileatiug
Purposes. (Appareil pour chaueffer les

Marie Ferdinand Lancrenon, Paris, France, 24th December, 1891 ; 5
yeans.

Claim.-lst. The bereinbefore described systeci of beating by
means of a mixture of com pressed air and steani under pressure,
capable of tnansmitting the beat to distant loalities, affording a
uni forni pressure in the pipes and enabling the temperature te be
regulated as requined at each. of the localities wbere the heat is ap-
plied, substantially as beneinbefone explained, the said systeci being
applicable te heating and a flxed or moveable locality. 2nd. For the
purpose of the realization in practice of thia systeci of heating by a
mixture of comprassed 'air and steam under pressure. the arrange-
ment of a main pipe A te which the said mixture is su ppiied and
which communicates wit brancb beating pipes b, each of the latter
being provided with a regulating cock or valve d, placed on the
junction of these pipes or at the opposite extremity al] arnanged and
operating in the manner and for the purpose, substantîally as boe-
inhefore described and illustrated by way of example in the annex-
ed drawingg, as applied te the beating of a railway train. 3rd. For
beating railway trains in particular the arrangement bereinhefore
described and claimed consisting of a main pipe A, and beating
pipes b, baving regulating valves d, in combination or connection
wîtb the compressed air reservoir of the air brakes or with a special
air pump and with the steani exbaust of the said pumps or with the
boier for the purpose of producing the mixture of air and steani
which the said main pipe A, provided with a union e, for each car-
niage or car distributes te ail the heating pipes b, substantially as
hereinbefore described. witb neference te the accompanying draw-
inga.

No. 38,003. Process and Apparatus for
Tanulng Hides. (Procédé pour tanner
les peaux. )

Lorents Albert Grotb, London, Engiand, 24th December, 1891;
years.

Cleim.-let. The method or process cf tanning which consiats in
keeping the bides or skins in motion in a stationary or flxed tank,

vat or ordinary tan-pit containing the tanning liquor in keeping the
tanning 1iuri motion so as to preveut the saine from becoming
stagnant betwen tbe bides or skens and froni being carried round
therewith and in passinga current of electricity, or not, through the
tanning liquor and the hîdes or skins, substantially as hereinhefore
described. 2nd. In apparatus for tanning bides or skins in which
suobhbides or skins are kept in motion in a stationary or fixed tank.
vat or tan-pit containing the tanning liquor the combination with
the main rotary. reciprocating or other frame wora Bi, BI, of thei
separate removable frames C, for carrying the bides or skins, sub-
stantially as bereinhefore described and shown. 3rd. In apparat us
for tanning bides or skins in wbich sueh hides or skîns are kept in
motion in a stationary or fixed tank, vat or tan-pit containing the
tanning liquor, the combination with the apparatus for keeping the
bides or skins in motion of.means or a pparatus for stirring, agitat-
ing. or circulating the said tanning liquor in the s aid tank, vat or
tan-pit. substantially as hereinbefore described and shown, and for
the purpose specifled.

No. 38,004. Method of 1Mrauufaturiig Cel-
ilulose Nitrates. 'Mode de fabrication
de nitrate de cellulose. )

Carl Friedrich Clemni, Ludwigshafen, Bavaria, Carl Josef Haas,Mannheim, and William Lenz, Waldholf, Baden, German Em-
pire, 2lth December, 1891 ; 5 Years.

<'lim.-A process of converting sulphite cellulose or cellulose oh-
tained froni wood by any otber known process into a conditionî
favourable for the manufacture of cellulose nitrates, especially of
pure cellulose hexanitrate (terni according to Beilstein. 2nd edition)~(i1 H'

4 (No. 3) 6 4) which process consists in reduoing to such a
degree by means of a suitable reducing machine (disintegrator) card-
ing machine, devil or the like the cellulose previously entirely f reed
from incrusting matters and other soluble constituents and then
dried, that by a thorough treatment of a sample of the su produced
coînminuted material with introsulphuric acid a nitrate is attained
which is not decomposed at a temperature of two dogrees centigrade
substan tially as hereiubefore desoribed.

No. 38,005. Quadrant and Brush lEolder for
Railway Motors. (Cadran et porte-
brosse pour moteurs de chemin de fer.>)

Reliance Electrie Manufacturing Company, Waterford, Ontario,
Canada, (assignees of Frank Bankson Rae, Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A.,) 24tb December, 1891 ;5 vears.

Claim.-lst. A brush holding quadrant for electric motors, con-
sisting of a collar made lu two parts connected together by screws.
whereby the two parts can be adjusted with relation to each other
around the armature bearings, substantially as de.scerihed. 2nd. A
brusb holding quadrant consisting of a collar made in two parts ad-
justably secured togetber and provided with anms carrying brush
holders,the said arns beiug connected to tbe respective portions of the
collar. substantially as described. 3rd. A quadrant and brush hold-
et for electrie motors consisting of a collar made lu two portions and
adjustably connected together. each portion of the colliLr carrying
an anm secured thereto. and brush holding stemi Pecured to eaoh arru
and supporting a rectangular brush holder, and a spring actuated
lever for maintaining the brushes in position, substantially as de-
scribed. 4tb. The combination with the brush holder having an ex-
tension of a lever connected thereto, a rod. passing tbnough the ex-
tnemity of the rod and bolder and a spring adjustably mounted on
the rod and bearinq on the lever, substantially as descrîbed. .5th.
The combination wîth the brush holder of a spring actuated lever,
the said lever baving armsv«ivoted theneto and arranged te bear up-
on the brush.substantially as descnihed. 6th. A quadrant and brush
holder for electric motors. consistins, of a collar in two portions, a
scnew hanille adjustably oonnectiug the portions of the collar, ini-
sulating arma socketed in the collan, brush holding stemis mounted
in the anms supporting rectangular brcsb bolders, extensions ccxi-
nected to said brush holders. spring actuated levers mounted in the
extensions and pivoted anms connected te the levers for bearing on
tbe brushes, subsantially as desoribed.

No. 38,006. Furnace Moutli Linlng.
( Garniture pour bouches de fourneau.)

Ben Brackett Lamprey and Almon Cote Bugbee, both of Lake Vil-
lage, New Hampshine, U.S.A., 26tb Decemben, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A funusce mouth lining, ccnstructed and arran gcd
for the circulation of water and steani tberein, coinbined with a
steani dome connecting with the lining, a pipe affonding means of
communication between the steani dome and boiter, and another
pipe affonding means of communication between the boier and said
linings, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A funnace mouth lining,
constructed and arranged for tbe circulation of water and steam
therein. combined wîth a steam dome connecting with the lining, a
pipe. affording means cf communication between the steani dome
and boiter, a pipe affonding means of communication between the
boiten and said lining, and an iet pipe communicating with said
ljning, substantially as set forth. 3nd. A furnace mouth lining con-
struèted and arnanged for the circulation cf waten and steam there-
in, combined witb an inlet, a pipe affonding meana of communica-
tion between said lininig and a bîgb point in the boiter. and another
pipe affording meana cf communication between said pipe and a low-
er point in the boiter, substantially as set forth.

No. 38,007. Window Frame. (Cadre defenétre.)
Josephus Hooper, Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A., 26th December,

1891 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. The combination of a window frame, a sash holding

strip, a headed pin on tbe under aide cf the etnip, a montise in the
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f rame, a plate covering the mortise and having a kcy-hole àlot there-
in, and au auxiliary catch to hold the atnipaaitedismv-
ment. substautially as described. 2nd. lu a idow frame, the coin-
bination of the sash holding strip, the niortise a, in the frame, the
plate b, covering the mortise, the key-hole slotc, in the plate, the
headed pin on Ecrew in the unden side of the strip, and a apning
catch to bold the _pin in the nanrow part of the siot, Pubstan tially as
described. 3rd. I n a wixîdow franie, the combination of the saeb
holding strip, the niortise a, in the frame, the plate b, covering the
mortise. the key-hole siot c, in the plate, the beaded pin or screw in
the underside of the stnip and the apring catch secured upon the
outer aide of:the Ptrip and having its end projectin g through the
strip alongaide of the pin, su bstantially as descni bed. 4th. In a,
window franie, the combination of the sash holding @trip, the montise
a, in the frame, the plate b, covering the murtiso, the key-hole siot
c, lu the plate, the headed pin or screw lu the under aide of the stnip
and the spriug catch pnojecting inward from the strip, and having a
kuob or thumb piece on the outer side. substautially as described.

No. 38,008. Pea Harvester. (Arraehe-pois.),

William Henry Humphries, Waltou, Ontario, Canada, 26th Decem-
ber, 1891; à yeans.

Claim.-In a pea hal'veater the combination with the lift of a
downwardly pnojecting plate secured thereto and pivoted upon a ber
carried iuimediately behind the cutter-bar, substantially as and for
the purpose apecifled.

No. 38,009. Thuli Supporter.
(Armon de-limonière.)

Alonzo Dillenback, Pelatine Bridge. New York, U.S.A., 26th Deceni-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cloim.-1st. Iu a thili-supporter, the combination, with an aile,
of a vehicle and % rod hinged theneto and pnojecting forward between
the thille, with a 8leeve neciprocating on said rod, said sleeve pro-
videfi with an automatie catch and secured to the cross-piece be-
tweeu the thilîs. aIl substantially as describ2d and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. Iu a thilI-supporter, a rod attached at one end to a
vehîcie, provided near its oppYosite end with a recipnocating aleeve,
said sleeve prqvided with a slot lu which la secured an eccentria
catch operating lu connection with said rod, sud provided with a nut
attached to the end of a whiffletree-bolt, ail anbstautially as de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 3nd. In a thill-supponter, a
rod hiuged at one end to a vehicle provided near its opposite end
with a reciprocating slotted aleeve, said sleeve sttached to the cross-
piece between the thilis. aIl substautially as described and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. In a thill-supponten, a combination of a rod
provided with an eye at one end articulatiug with n eye lu a stud
attached to a vehicle, said rod provided with a reciprocating aleeve
attached eccentrically to a whiffletree-ban, ail substantially as de-
scribed aud for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu a thill- supporter, a
combination of a rod artioulating with a stud attached tu a bar se-
cured by a clip to the spring of a carniage, said rod provided wit.h a
steeve to which la attached au eccentric catch operating lu connec-
Lion with said nod sud secured to the wh!ffletree-bar, ail substantially
as described aud for the purpese set forth.

N o. 38,010. Machine for Mixing Tea.
(Machiwe pour mbélanger le thé.)

Charles Bremuer, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 26th December, 1891;
5 years.

Claia.-lot- Iu a tea mixer, the combiuation of a cylinden, balf
round bottoni, globular shapcd frame having three ribs, pnovided
each with a wing, and a spindie sud cnsnk haudie for operating the
samne, substantially as sud for the purpose apecifled. 2nd. In a tes
mixer, the combinatiou of the cylinden A, haif round bottomn B.
globular shaped frame F, with cunved ribe a, sud wings b, shaft C
sud crank handle D. with on without the cuver G. substautially as
sud for the purpose specifled.

No. 38,011. Lubtflcator for Journal Bear-
ings. ( Graisseur pour coussinets df. tou-
rillon. )

Walter William Smith, The Priory Wonks, Lower Clapton, London,
Englaud, 26th December, 1891; 5 yemrs.

Claim.-1st. Iu a journai lubricator wheroiu the lubnicaut is fed
by capillary attraction to a pad held np to the journal, a frame
cunved f0 t he shape of the journal made in two longitudinal parts
loosely kept lu their relative positions by meaus of helical springa ou
their ends, the frame su made heing supported ou a vertical spinal on
other apring or sprngq resting on tt e base of the aile box, sud being
provided ou its underside with pins, spikes, or thein equivaleuts ou
to which the longitudinal aides of the pad or selvedge edges thereon
are impaled, subatantially as hereinhefone described sud for the
purposea stated. 2nd. In a journal lubnicator wherein the lubricaut
is fed by capillary attraction f0 a pad held up f0 tbe journal, the
use of a frame for aupporting the pad coustructed substantially in
the mauner aud for the purpose herelubefone set forth. Srd. I n a
journal lubnicaton wherein the lubnicaut le fed by capillany attrac-
tion to a pad on a frame held up to the journal, the method of se-
curing the pad to the frame by meaus of pins, spikes, or thein
equivalents on the tiuderside of the frame on to which the 'aides of

tepad or selvedge edgea thereon are impaled, substantially as sud
for the,,¶urpoae herein before set forth. 4th. My impnoved means

fo uuMaig jouruals substsutially as described and for the pur-
poses stated.
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No. 38,012. Lubricatobr for Car Axies.
(Boîte à graisse.)

Edward Bjest, Carleton Place, Ontario, Canada. 26th December, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A car-axle lubricator confisting of a castin g having a
recessed concaved portion in which a broad wick la brougb t in con-
tact witb the aile, a~ sirai spring adapted to hold the casting and
wick in contact with the said aile, siots in the said catiting through
which the ends of the said wick pass, the said ends being securely
beld at the bottom of the aile-box. and flexible shiclds secured to
the ends of the said casting, substantially ai met forth. 2nd. Tbe
combiniation, with a car-aile box, of the casting C having a recessed
concave surface c, rime D, siots E, depending flanges F. spning-seat
H1, apertures G, the spiral spring L adapted to rest on the bottoin of
the box and on tbe said seat H. the wick M. iying in the said con-
cave Zeeafs c, and passing through the siots E, and the shields I and
J, secured to the said de pending flanges F by the atrips K, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. I n a car-aile lubricator. a casting C, having
the apertures G and a recessed concave portion c adapted to hold a
wick in contact with the bearing portion of the aile, the ends of the
said wick being securely held at the bottom, of the aile-box, sub-
Etantially as set f orth. 4th. The combination, in a car-axle 1.ý brica'
ton. with thla casting C, wick M, and spring L. of the flexible shields
I. i. and J, secured to depending flanges at either end of the said
casting C. substantially as set forth.

No. 38,013. Water Gage. r4,ndicateur d'eau.)

Henry G. Brooks, Battie Creek, Michigan, U.S.A., 26th Decesnber,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tihe cylindrical chamber G provided with the stuffing
box d, the telescopie extension b, and the ciamping bar I cairrying
the screw c, in combination with the glass tubes of a water-gage.
substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The cylindrical
chanîber G having the stuffing box d, the telescopic extension b. the
clamping bar I carrying the screw c, and the joining bar B, in coin-
bination witi the glass tube of a water-gage. ail substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The clanxping bar 1 having theïset screws i. i. circular
foot pieces o, o, and screw c, in corubination witb the telescopie ex-
tension b, stuffing box d, chamber (1, and glass tubes of a water-
gage, substantially as set forth. 4th. The seatingu having the muner
tube BI. and the gasket m, in combination with the glass tube of a
water-gage, as described. 5th. The gasket m having a. flanged base
and upper portion which gradually decreases in outside diaineten
f rom the base in the top, substantially as described.

No. 38,014. Draft Eqiqalizer.
(Régulateur du tirage.)

Joseph W. Gambile and James T. P. Green, both of Des Moines,
Iolwa. U.S.A., 26th December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Olaimi.-let. Iu the improved draft evener, the combination of the
tnuthe angle bracket secured to, the ton gue and naving its outer
orinprovided with a vertical flan ge and having the shoulders an-

ranged at the ends of the flange, the bell crank lever having its long
armn arranged between the said shoulders, the braoe rod 23, secured
to the bracket and oonnected with the pivot of the bell-crank lever
and supporting the samne, the 'bracket bar, the main whiffletree
pivoted to the bracket bar and connected with the bell-crank lever
and having whiffietrees at iLs ends, substantially as described. 2nd.
In the ioeproved draft evener, the combination of the tongue, the
ange bnacket having its arma bent at 19, and secured to tbe tongue,

adprovided at its outer end with the shonîders 21, the stationary
brace 24 secured to the tongue and the, outer end of the bracket, the
bell crank lever fulorumed on the bnaoket and haviug its long armi
srranged betweeu the said shoulders 21, the bracket ban, the main
wbiffletree pivoted to the bracket bar at a point beyoud its centre.
and having its long arma connected with the short armn of the be!l
crank lever, and iL8 short arm connected with the long arm of the
bOell crank lever, the keeper secured to the tongque and iuclosing the
main whiffletree, the doublctree 6, secured to t h e outer end of the
main wbiffletree, and the doubletree 6 seeured to the inner end of
the main whiffletree. and having one of its singletrees arranged on
each side og the Longue, substantially as set forth.

No. 38,015. Car Axie Box. (Botte d graisse.)

The Zd ward Best Car Aile Box and Lubricator Company, assignees
of Henry Bush Spencer, ail of Ottawa, Ontario. Canada _ gh De-
cember. 1891: 5 years.

Claim.-In an ail-vessel for car ailes, 'the combination with a
Ppring supported remnovable vessel. of the dished incliued side wings
D and the raised bearinge B. mubstantially as set forth.

No. 38,016. WIre Fence Stay Fastenlng.
(A ttache d'dtai pourceldture ent fil de fer.)

Sylvester ËIberly, Ottokpe, and Emanuel Dolson Batdorf, Batdorf,
both of Ohio, «U. S. A., 26th Decemben. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The combination with a fence wire and a stay wire.
of a fastening plate having alots a and b, which. siots cross mnidwaY
of their ends and form the four separate anid independent wings e.
the latter biudingrst their muaer edges against the aides of the said
wires, substautially as described. 2ud. A fasteniug plate for the
purpose described, haviug siots a and b, which cross midway of.
their ends. and having the four separate and independent wings e,
the plate being deffece d between ite ends on a line correspondingwith the position of une of the said slots, substantially as described
for the purpose set forth.
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No. 38,017. Pili Box. (Boîte pour pilules.)

Kamame Medicine Company, assignees of William Henry Hartley,
ail of Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 26th December, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A box p rovjded with a partitior having its ends bont
and extending along the ai des of the box, subs9tan tiaily as described.
2nd. A box provided with a partition having its ends bent in oppo-
site directions and extendiîig along the sides and in the corners of
the box, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd. A box provided witb a
partition piece having its end portions slit. then b ent in opposite
directions and extending along the sides of tbe box. substantially as
described.

No. 38,018. Boot aiîd Slioe. (Ch/aussures)

J. A. and M. Coté. assignees of Hilaire Gaudette, ail of St. Hya-
cintbe, Quebec, Canada, 28th December. 1891 ;5 years

Claim.-lst. The combination with the sole of a sboe or boot, of a
cork insole secured between the sole and its inner lining, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination with
the sole of a shoc or boot. of a cork insole inserted in a recess made
on the inside of the sole and secured between the said sole and its
inner iining, substantially as and for the purp ose specifled.

No. 38,019. Railway Switcli.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Dwight Madison Church, Willimatic. Connecticut, Arthur Charles
Andrew, Windham, Connecticut, and Edgar Benjamin Fors, Bay
City, Miohigtan, ail in U.S.A., 28th December, 1891; 5 years.

Cteaim.-Ist. In combination with a railway switch. the described
means whereby the engineer on the locomotive may operate the
samne, consisting of a lever on the locomotive and carrying a wheel
having a flan ge thicker than those of the car wheels, levers F, G, H,
J, and slides I, K. ail substantial as set forth. 2nd. In combin-
stion witb lever D. slide E, lever e, and a bell o n lever F. the coin-
bination being and operating substantially &s set forth. 3rd. In
comtination with a railway switch point and- a lever Q. the siide K,
connecting said lever and switch, and the bar M. on which the switch
lever is pivoted, the combination permittin g the switch to be op-
erated by the action of the thick flanged wheel, even when the
switoh lever is locked.

No. 38,020. Sulky Plow. (Charrue à siè~ge.)

Herbert W. Fleu ry, (assignee o f Charles Thom and Charles J.
Bailey), ail of Aurora, O ntario, Canada, 28th December, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. In a sulky plow, a bracket B, fixed to the axle A, and
having a sleeve D, formed on it te receive the king boit F.' extend-
ing fromn the bracket G, in whieh the plow beaxa is movably held,
substantially as and for the p urpose speoified. 2nd. A bracket B,
secured to the axle A, a dise EB. formed on its top, and a sieeve D,
on its bottom, in combination with the bracket G, having a dise
formed on its bottom 10 rest on the dise E, and a king-boit F, 10 fit
into the sleeve D). 3rd. The vertical bars h, forning the sides of the
brazket G, and between which the piow beam section H. passes, in
conibination wit-i the aide plates P. and movable blocks Q. substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The vertical bars A,
forming the sides of the bracket G. and between which the piow
beani section H, passes. the ki ng-bolt F, extending f rom the bracket
G, and journaled in the sleeve D. in combination with the side plates
P, and movabie blocks Q. substantially as and for the purpose speci-
led. 5th. The piow beani sec;ions 11, I, and K, secured together by
the blocks M, and boits N, the former having lips a, to overlap the
edges of the sections, substantiailly as and for the purpose specifled.
6th. The plow beani sections H. I. and K, secured together by the
bioqks M, and boîts N, in combination with the brace O, secured to
and extending froni the piow beani section I, to the plow beam sec-
tion K, substantially as and for tbe purpose specified. 7th. In a
sulky plow, a divided axie, the two parts being adjustably conneot-
ed together by a bracket or sleeve provided with one or more set
screws, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 8th. In a
sulky plow, a plow beani section 1, extending bebind the rear plow
and supportiîîg the bracket in which the vertical spindie of the rear
furrow wheei is journaled, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 9th. A wheel aile Z, provided with an oit cup B', and an
angular flange C', in corubination witb the hub of a whisel having an
annular flange C', a boit A', provided with a suitable nut E', sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose speoified. lOth. A wheel aie Z,
having an oul cup B', and an annular flange C', in conîbination with
the hub of a wheel having a bushing D', to fit the aile, and an an-
nular recess in its face to receive the annular fiange CI', a boit A'.
and nut E', substantiailly as and for the purpose specified. lIth.
The piow beaml sections H. I, and K, secured together b y the blocks
M. and boits N. substantially as shown and described. 121h. In a
sulky plow, a plow beani section 1. extending behlind the rear piow
and supportinq the br:icket on which. the vertical spindie Of the rear
furrow wheel ls .iournaled with a swivel support arranged to carry
the front end of the plow beam, substantialiy as and for the purpose
specified. 13th. A bracket movably fitted on the front axle A, and
supportiug the piow beam, iu combination with means for adjusting
the said bracket upon the said axle. substantially as and for the pur-
Dose specifiad.

No. 38,02 I. Metlhod of Manufacttiring Tex-
tile Materials. (Mode de fabricatiop
des etoffes. I

William Vaughan Williams, (assignee of Alfred Julins Bouit), both
of London, England, 28th December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cain.-lst. A uee'lle having tbe barbs or operative portions oppo-
siteiy directed s,îbstantiaily as and for the purpose described. 2nd.
The method of producing double faced fabrics in needle looms bymens of needies having the barbs so arranged as to operate both
when entering the fahric and when withdrawing from it, substanti-
ally as described. 3rd. The method of producing double faced
fabrics in needie borna by passing barbed needies through it froni
both sides during a single passage of the fabric through tbe machine
the barbs of one set of needles facing in one direction and those of
the other set of needies facing in the opposite direction, substanti-
aily as described. 4th. The method of producing double faced
fabrics lu needie iooms by means of needies some of whiclî bave the
barbs facîng in one direction and some in the other ail the needies
being carried in or upon the saine needie plate, substantialiy as de-
scribed.

No. *38,022. Grab Hlook. (Grappin.)

Octave Boitean, Eagleton, and Joseph J. Fortier Cbippewa Falls,
both in WVisconsin, U.S.A., 28th December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination with a grab hook having a fastening
hole lu the head thereof, a tail threaded, a guard H. and a terminai
hook C, of a nut provided with stops G, G, and a chain, substantially
as described and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 38,023. Presser Wheel
iMachiiies. <Roue
-machines àt tricoter. j

for Knitting
de comprimeur pour

Frank Le-oy Wiggin, Lawell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 301h Decem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clu im.-Ist. A presser wheel f or knitting machines embracing in -
dependently inovabie presser-bits, a support therefor, movable hold-
ers or controllers for the said presser-bits, and a pattern mechanism
to control said holders, as set forth. 2nd. A presser wheei for kuit-
ting machines embracing independent radiaily movable presser bits,
a support therefor, movable hoiders ot controllers for the said press-
er-bits, and a pattern mechanismn t control said hoiders, as set
forth. 3rd. A presser wheel for knitting machines embracing inde-
pendent radially movable presser-bits, each bit being provided with
one or more uihs, hoiders or controibers 10 engage the said niba, and
a pattern mechanism to control said holders, as set forth. 4th. A
bit for presser wheels of knitting machines provided with a beard

egaging end, and having one or moi-e nibs, as set forth. 5th. A
Lrwheel fr knitting machines embracing a radially grooved

ras or dis k, movable bits provided with nibs arranged lu said
grooves. hoiders or controllers to engage said nibs, and a pattern de-
vice to coutrol said hoiders, as set forth. 6th. A presser wheel. for
knitting machines embracing a radially grooved bed or disk, mov-
able bits provided with nibs arranged lu said grooves, a cam diai or
disk to engage the bits and move the saine outward loto operative
position, holders t0 engage the nibs of the bits to render the latter
operative, and a pattern device te control said holders, as set forth.
7th. A presser wheel for knitting machines embraciug a radîally
grooved bed or disk provided with a notched or toothed rim te en-
gage the shanks of the needies, movable bits provided with nibs ar-
ranged in said grooves, a cam dial or disk t0 engage the bits and
move the saine outward int operative position, holders to engage
the nibs of the bits 10 rendier tbe latter operative and a pattern de-
vice to coutrol said holders, as set forth. Sth. The combination
wit>i the needle cylinder and needies, of a presser wbeel having, in-
dependently movable presser bits, a support therefor, movabie hold -
ers or controilers for said bits, a pattern mecbanismi to control said
holders, and meaus intermediate of the needie cylinder and pattern
mechanism te actuate said pattern meohanism. as set forth.

No. 38,024. File for Documents.
(Serre-papier. )

Joseph Arthur Des Rivieres and ,Joseph Pierre Prud'homme, both
of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 301h December, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clai».-lst. In a document file, the combination with the file C,
having a foilower and suitable means for securing the said follower
of the siiding case B, siiding in a suitabie compartment, means for
iimiting the sliding of said case, the grooves H.* in said case, guide
plate H2', the edires of which projeot over Laid grooves, the space à,
and stops M', the suppiementary case J, havin g inturned fingers K.
the said fngers hein g adapted 10 engage and be h eld by the edges of
the said guide plate, .iubstantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The combin-
ation lu a document file with bottoni D, and end D', and Laides d, of
the grooves E, the plate B2, the edges of which overhang the said
grooves, the space e, the stops e2, the follower F, baving inturned
fingers!, adapted 10 engage and b. heid by the overhanging edges of
the guide plate and the stop G. on said foilower having the square
shoulder g, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination iu a
document file, with a file C. hinged te a sliding case sliding lu a suit-
able compartment of the siot c, in the said compartiment and the re-
movable pin m, in the said sliding case, substantially as set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEt4T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE 8EEN A TTA CHE19 7 0

THEF FOLLOWING PATENTS

2379. JAMES LEY, 3rd five years of No. 13,790, f rom the 4th day
of December, 1891. Improvements in Drill
Plows, lai. December, 1891.

2380. CLARK DEAN PAGE, 2nd five years of No. 25,820, f rom the
2Oth day of January. 1892. Improvements in
Lime Kilne, 2nd December, 1891.

M38. EDWIN POPE, 2nd five years of No. 25.494, from the 6th day
of December, 1891. Improvements in Tele-
phone Circuits and Switchee, 2nd December,
1891.

2382. JOHN MITCHELL ALLEN, 'end five years of No. 25,512, from
the 6th dUy of December, 1891. Improve-
mentso raper and Composition of Matter
f or the samne, 3rd December, 1891.

2383. PATRICK FITZGIBBONS, 2nd five years of No. 25,515, from
the 7th day of December, 1891. Improve-
ments in Tube Expauders, 4th December.
1891.

2384. RATIIBUN

2385. RATHBUN

238M. RATHBUN

2387. RATHBUN

2388. RATHBUN

2389. RATHBUN

2390. RATHBUN

2391. RATHBUN

2392. RATHBUN

2393. RATHBUN

2394. RATHBUN

2395. RATHBUN

M39. RATHBUN

23W. RATHBUN

2398. RATHBUN

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
26,36b. from the 2nd day of April, 1892. Im-
provements in Kilus for miaking Charcoal,
4th December. 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 3rd five years of No.
13,942, from the 2nd day of Jauuary, 1892.
Improvements in Fire Proof Composition, 4th
December. 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee) 2nd five years of No.
25,756. from the 151th day of January, 1892.
Improvements in the Art of making Porous
Eartheuware from mixtures of earthy and
vegetable matters, 4th December. 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
26,847, from the 4th day of Joue, 1892. Im-
provements in the Construction of Tunnels,
Sub ways or Arches. 4th December. 1891.

COMPANY, (asqignee) 2nd five years of No.
25.753, f romn the l5tÇiI day of January. 189..
Improvements in Filtering Cisterus or Vals,
4th December, 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
25,754. from the 15th day of January, 1892.
Improvementa in Filtering Materials, 4th De-
cember, 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
25,742, from the lSth day of January, 1892.
Improvements in Filtering Water, Wells and
Reservoirs. 4th December, 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
26,662, f rom the 9th day of May, 1892. Im-
provementa in Fire Proof Posa and Columns,
4th December, 1891.

COMPANY, (aasiguee), 2nd five years of No.
25,743, from the 15th day of Jauuary, 1892.
Improvements lu Fire Proof Safes, Vaulte.
and Storage Receptacles, 4th December, 181.

COMPANY, (asaignea) 2nd five years of No.
25.755, from the 15tlh day of January. 1892.
Improvement8 lu Fire Proof Safes and V aults,
4th December, 1891.

COMPANY, (asaignee), 2nd five years of No.
26,731, from the lRth day- of May, 1892. Im-
frovements in Pavements, 4th December,

COMPANY, (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
Z9,850, from the 25th day of Jauuary, 1892.
Porous Eartheuware Product with Streugth-
ening Cores, 4th December, 1891.

COMPANY,1 (assignee), 2nd five years of No.
26,732, from the l6th day of May, 1892. Im-
f rovemeuts iu Side Walks, 4th December,

COMPANY, (aasignee), 2nd five years of No.
25,541, from the llth day of December, 1891.
Improvements iu Automatie Apparatus for
Carbouizing Sawdust and the Production of
Gao, 4th December, 1891.

COMPANY, (assignee), 3rd five years of No.
14,533, from the 3rd da of April, 1892. Im-
provements iu the M anufacture of Comn-
pressed Fuel from Sawdust, 4th December,
1891.

2399. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, (assigneé),
2nd and 3rd five years of No. 25,731, frow the
13th day of January, 1892. Improvements in
Magneto Electria Signal ling Apparatus, 9th
December, 1891.

2400. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, (assignee),
2nd and 3rd five years of No. 26,020, from the
l6th day of February, 1892. Improvemeuts in
Telephone Transmitters, 9tb December, 1891.

2401. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, (aosignee),
2rid and 3rd five years of N o. 26,195, froni the
10th day of March. 1692. Improvemen ts in
Telephone Transmitters, 9th December, 1891.

2402. JOSEPH BENJAMIN FREEMAN, 2nd five years of No.
26,070, from the 26th day of February, 1892.
Improved White Pigment, 9th December,
1891.

2403. LILLIAN WIIITEFIELD, 2nd five years of No. 25,614, from
the 27th day of December, 1891. Marking
Compound for Transferring Desigus to Sur-
faces from Perforated Patterns, 9th Decem-
ber, 1891.

2404. WARREN TODD KELLOGG, 2nd five years of No. 25,590,
from the 201h day of December, 1891. Im-

luoeensi Sash Pulleys, 101h December,

2405. TUO0MAS PATRICK SWEENEY, 2ndfive yearsof No. 25,744,
from the l5th day ofJanuary, 1892. Improve-
ments in Air Compressors and Attaehments
for Locomotives, lOth December, 1891.

2406. LACHLAN

2407. WILLIAM

EBENEZER McKINNON. 3rd five years of No.
13,940, from the l6th day of December, 1891.
ImprovemeutR ou Buggy or Carniage Dash-
era, I2th Decemben, 1891.

WALLACE IIANSCOM, 2nd five yeans of No.
25.59.5, fnrom the 201h day of Decemben. 1891.
Improvernents lu Automatic Air Brakes for
Railway Trains, lSth December, 1891.

2408. JOHN MITCHELL ALLEN, 2nd five years of No. 25,584, from
the l8th day of December, 1891. Paper aud
Composition of malter for the samne, lbth
December, 1891.

2409. WILLIAM HAMILTON, 3rd five years of No. 14,011, fnom
the l6th day of January, 1892. Improve-
mente on a Machine for Sawing Lumber, l6th
December, 1891.

2410. GEORGE TH OMAS TUCKETT, 3rd five years of No. 13,985,
from the l6th day of January, 1892. Im-
provemeut iu Tin Caddies for puttiug up
Tobacco, 16th Decemben, 1891.

2411. GILES FRANK FILLEY, Srd five veara of No. 13,852, from
the 2Oth day of December, 1891. Improve-
ments on Coo kîug Stoves and Ranges, l9th
December, 1891.

2412. GILES FRANK FILLEY, 3rd five years of No. 13,853, from
the 2Oth day of Decemben, 1891. Improve-
mente ou Cooking Stoves and Rangea, l9th
December, 1891.

2413. GILES FRANK FILLEY, 3rd five years of No. 13,856, from
the 201h day of December, 1891. bu prove-
meute ou Stove and Range Ovena, l9th De-
cember, 1891.

2414. GILES FRANK FILLEY, 3rd five years of No. 13,857, from
the 201h day of December, 1891. Im prove-
monts ou Slave and Range Ovens, 19th De-
cember, 1891.

2415. GILES FRANK FILLEY, 3rd five years of No. 14,480, from
the 241h day of March, 1892. Improvements
on Cooking Stoves, l9th December, 1891.

2416. HARRISON ARMS, 2nd fiveyearsof No. 25,765, from the I7th
day of January, 1891. Improvementa lu Stock
Cars, 2lst December, 1891.

2417. ANDREW R. BENNETT, 2nd five years of No. 25,653, from
the 29th day of December, 1891. Improve-
ments in Decorated Asbestos or Amianthus
Stove and Furnace Pipes, 21.1 December,
1891.

2418. SCHLICHT and FIELD COMPANY, (asaignee>, 2ud five years
of No. 25,680, from thIe 8th day of January,
1892. Improvements in Indexes, 21et Decem-
ber, 1891.
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2419. SCHLICHT and FIELD COMPANY, <assignee), 2nd 6 .ve years
of No. 25,697, from the lltb day of January,
1892. Improvements in Indexes, 21st Decem-
ber, 1891.

2420. EZRA WILLIAM VANDUZEN, 3rd five years of No. 13 900.
from the 26tb day of December, 1891. ïmprovemen ts on Steain Water Elevators, 21st
December, 1891.

2421. JOHN WILLIAM GROVER, 2nd five years of No. 25,6S8,
from the 24tb day of Deoeiner, 1891. Im-
provoinonts in Spring Washers for Scrow

Bolts an d Nuts, 22nd December, 1891.

2422. ERNEST FREDERFCK PFLUEGER, 2nd five yoars of No.
25,645, f rom the 29th day of Deoemaber, 1891.
Ixnprovements in Fisbing Floats and Lino
Connections Therefor, 23rd Decembor, 1891.

2423. FREDERTO SCOTT SEAGRAVE. 2nd fivo yeara of No. 25,621,
from the 27th day of Deoember, 1891. 1w-
provemonts on Ladders, 23rd Decembor, 1891.

2424. PATRICIK DUNN, 3rd fiveyears of No. 15,669, beinga ro-isisue
of Patent No. 13,941, from the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1892. Improvements on Wire Staplos,
24th Decembor, 1891.

2425. WILLIAM SPENCER DOLO, 2nd five years of No. 25,716,
from the l3th day of January, 1892. lIn-
p rovementi in Box Nailing Machines, 24th
vecember, 18 91.

2426. AUGIJST WILLIAM KOCH, 2nd fivo years of No. 25,644, froin
the 29th day of Docember, 1891. Improve-
monts in Brackots, 24th Decembor, 1891.

2427. ALANSON BARRIS, JOHN HARRIS and JAMES KERR,
3rd five yoars of No. 13,909, frorn tho 28th day
of Docomber, 1891. Improvements on Har-
vesting Machines, 28th Decomber, 1891.

2428. JAMES WHITTINGL1AM KENSETT, 2nd five years of No.
25,703, froin tho l2th day of January, 1892.
Improvoments in Motallie Lathing and Foun-
dation Therofor, 28th Dooember, 1891.

2429. JOHN J. TABER, 2nd fivo years of No 25,635, fron the 28th
day of Decembor, 1891. Improvomonts on
Snow Ploughs for Country Roads, 28th De-
cember, 1891.

2430. THOMAS WILLIAM MEACHEM, 2nd five years cf No.
2,5,770, from the l7th day of January, 1892.
lImprovoments in Procooses of Treating Raw
Hides, 29th Decembor, 1891.

2431. WILLIAM DAMER, 2nd fivo years of No. 25,807, frein the
l9th day of January, 1892. Improvementa in
the Manufacture of Boots and Shoos, 31st
Docembor, 1891.
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DECEM BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Reiristered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

4200. GUSTAVUS CJ. KILGORE and EDGAR F. HANSON, of Belfait, Maine, U.S.A.
Medicine for Nervous Diseases. and for Diseases of the Blood
and Skin, Su ppositories, Ointnients and 'Medioa1 Cornpounds in
the forrn of Soap, lot Deoexnber, 1891.

4201. JOYNER & ELTUNGTON, of Fort Qia Appelle, Assiniboia, N.W.T. Flour. 3rd
December, 1891.

4202. THE ADAMS & SONS CO., of Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. Chewing Gui», 7th Deuer»-
ber. 1891.

4203. SP[LLING BROS., of Toronto, Ont. Cigare, 9th Deoernber, 1891.

4204. H. A. NELSON & SONS. of Toronto, Ont. Tobacco Pipes, 9th Deceniber, 1891.

4206. JOHN BOTT. Walkerville. Ont. Wine of Malt, 1Oth Deceniber, 1891.

4206. GEORGE H. HARPER & CO., T'P. West Flarnborough, CJo. Wentworth, Ont. Flour,
11th December, 1891.

4207. THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY, of Watervilje, Maine, U.S.A.
Medicine for the Cure of Dyspepsia. llth December, 1891.

4208. LINE. McDONALD & CO., of London, Ont. Cigare. l2th Deceniber, 1891.

4209. TAYLOR BROS., of Toronto, Ont. Produots of Clay, snob as bricks and tiles, l2th
Deoember, 1891.

4210. E. REMY MARTIN & CO.. of Rovillac, Charente, France. Brandy, 12th Decernber,
1891.

4211.>
4212. J. B. SHERRIFF & CO., of Glasgow, Sootland. Scotch Whisky,14th December, 1891.
4213. ý

4214. ALEXANDER F. MÂOLAREN, of Stratford. Ont. Cheese, l8th Decernber, 1891.

4215. JOSEPH GUSTAVE LAVIOLETTE, of Montreal, Que. A Medicinal Preparation,
l8th December, 1891.

4216. BROOKS. SHOOBRIDGE & CJO., of 74 Great Tower St., London, Engfland. Portland
Cernent, 19th Deceniber, 1891.

4217. H. SHOREY & CJO., of Montreal, Que. Waterproof Cloths and Garnients, 21st De.
cember, 1891.

4218. THE LIVERPOOL PATENT SOAP CO.,1 L'd. of Liverpool, England. Soaps of al
kinda, 2lst December, 189f.

4219. DAVID J. DYSON, of Winnipeg, Man. Bakins Powder, 26th December, 1891.

4220. B. GOLDSTEIN & CO., of Montreai. Que. Cigare, Cigarettes, Cnt and Plug To-
bancos, 30th Deceuiber, 1891.

4221. J. & W. NICHOLSON & (JO., of 193 to 205, St. John Street, Clerkenwell, London,
England. Gin, Brandy, Whisky and Runi, Siet Deceniber, 1891.
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Entered during the month of Deoember at the Department of Agriouture-CopVriôht and

Trade Mark Branch.

6201. TRANSACTIONS 0F THE CELTIC SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL, VOL. Il. Wm.
Drysdale & Co., Montreal, Que., 2nd December, 1891.

6202. THE CANADIAN ALMANAC and Reository of UiJeful Imformation for 1892.
The Copp, Clark Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., 2nd December, 1891.

6203. IRENE. Morceau de Salon for the Pianoforte, by Willem Vanderveil.
6204. NIEMALS VERGESSEN. Gavotte for the Pianoforte,-by Willem Vanderveil.

6205. DANCE 0F THE FAIRIES. Characteristic Piece for Piano, by Charles Morley.}6206. MY DARLING. Sketch for Piano, by Charles Morley.
The Angjo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., Lon-
don, Ergland, 2nd December, 1891.

6207. THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES. Edited by E. Douglas Armour, of Osgoode Hal].
Barrister-at-law. Vol. X. Carswell & Co., Toronto, Ont., 3rd
Deoumber, 1891.

6208. GOLCONDA WALTZ. by Popplewell Royle. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association, L'd., London, England, 3rd Deceuiber, 1891.

6209. A SAILOR BOY'S EXPERIENCE, by Charles Stevens, Senior, Napanee, Ont.,* 4th
December, 1891.

6210. HIENRY VIII. Old English Dance. For the Pianoforte, by Willem Vandervell.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Puhhishers' Association, L'd., Lon-
don, England. 4th December, 1891.

6211. MAP 0F AMERICA. Canadian Series. Tbe Map and Sohool Sujply Co., Toronto,
Ont., 4th December, 1891.

6212. THE CANADIAN FORESTERS' ILLUSTRATED GUIDE, by J. C. Chapais. B.C.L.,
Second Edition. J. A. Langlais. Québec, Qué., 4Decembre, 1891.

6213. DROLLERIES AND MAXIMS 0F TELESPHORE LAROCHE. Temporary Copy
right Serial Articles which are 00W being preliminarily pubIieh-
ed in separate articles in " Ihe Land We Live In," Sherbrooke,
Que. James A. MeShane, Montreal, Que., 4th December, 1891.

6214. ALMA GRAND MARCH. 0OP. 7.
6215. BLUE EYES POLKA. op. 8.> For piano by B. C. Tapley.
6216. HAPPY THOUGHI MARCLI. op. 50. )

Byron C. Tapley, St. John, N.B., 9th December, 1891.

6217. CALE.NDRIER DU DIOCÉSE D'OTTAWA ET DE VICARIAT DE PONrIAC
POUR 1892. J. A. Langlais. Quehec, Que., 9 Decernbre, 1891.

6218. CALENDRIER DU DIOCÉSE DE QUEBEC 1892. J. A. Langlais, Quebec, Que., 10
Decembre, 1891.

6219. A L'oeUVRE ET A L'EPREUV E, par Laure Conan. C. Darveau, Quebec, Que., il
Decembre, 1891.

6220. THE CUCKOO, h y J. H. Wallis.
8221. THE COURT GAVOTTE, by Michael Watson.
6222. ITALIA. Second Tarantella, by Michael Watson.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd, London,
England, llth December, 1891.

622.3. THE CANADIAN ALBUM. Men of Canada, or, Success hy Example. Part 8.
Vol. I.

6224. THE CANADIAN ALBUM. Men of Canada, or, Success by Example. Part 9.
Vol. I.}

Edited by Rev. Win. Cochrane, D.D. Thomas S. Linscott, Brant-
ford, Ont., llth December, 1891.

6225. RHYMES AFLOAT AND AFIELD, by Wm. T. James, Toronto, Ont., llth Decem-
ber, 1891.

6226. THE SAILOR'S FROLIC. Polka caracteristique, by Wm. Crawford.
62271. ZAMORA. No. 2 of Spanish Dances, by Michael Watson.

Tise Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,)
L'd., London, England. l2th December, 1891.

6228. CHRISTMAS NUMBER 0F THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED AND ITS SUP-
PLEMENTS, 1891. The Sabiston Lithographing and Publishing
Comnpany. Montreal, Que., 121h December, 1891.

6229. FOOTHOLDS FOR FAITH'S FEET. In Song and Story, hy Rev. W. H. W. Boyle,
B.A. Win. Briggs, Toronto. Ont., l4th December, 1891.

6230. THE FAIRIES. Words by T. Westwood. Music b y Dolores. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, L'd., London. England, l6th De-
cember, 1891.

6231. STUDENTS' DANCE. for Piano, by Arthur Percival. I. Suckling & Sono, Toronto.
Ont., l8th December. 1891.
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6232. INSURANCE PLANS of North Bay, Sudbury and Thessalon in Ontario; Artha-
baskaville, Chambly. Chicoutimi. Cookshire, Lake Megantie.
L'Assomption, Lennoxville, Magog, Marieville. Rimouski, Ste.
Anne de Bellevue, St. Ceeaire, St. Laurent, St- Raymiond, Sauit-
au-Recollet and Viotoriaville, in Quebec; Birtie. Carman, Car-
berry, Glenboro. Killarney, Miami, Nepawa and Oak Lake, in
Manitoba: Lethbridge, in Alberta, Prince Albert, in Sas-
katchewan. North Sydney, Sydney, Windsor and Yarmouth, in
Nova Scotia; Chas. Ed. Croid, Montreal, Que., l8tb December,
189).

8233. A TOOTHSOME MORSEL. (print.) Peter Laing, John D. Laing and James N.
Laing, Montreal, Que., l9th December, 1891.

6234. ELECTION CASES. Re;-orts of Decisions under the Dominion ana Ontario Contro-
verted Election Acts, Relating to the Election of Members froin
the Province of Ontario to the House of Comuions of Canada,
and to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, 1884-1891, with a
table of the naines of cases reportgd, a table of the naines of
cases cited and a Digest of the Principal Matters. Vol. I. The
Law Society of Upper Canada, Toronto, Ont., 19th December,
1891.

6235. BRIGADE LANCERS, b, John Waldron.
6236. BILL THE BO 'SUN. Song. Words by Hartwell Joues. Masic by W. H. Jude.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., Lon-
don, England, 2lst December, 1891.

6237. PROBLEMS IN COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, by M. S. Carl, St. Thomas, Ont.,
22nd December, 1891.

6238. THE BELL TELEPHONE OOMPANY 0F CANADA. LIM [TED, OTTAWA EX-
CHANGE, SUTISCRIBERS' DIRECTORY. DECEMBER. 1891.
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Limited, Montreal,
Que., Z2nd December. 1891.

6239. HAPPY STEPS POLKA, for Piano, by Katharine T. Fuller. r. suckling & Sons,
Toronto, Ont., 23rd December, 1891.

6240. NOTIONS D'AGRICULTURE, Conseils, Recettes, Extraits, etc., etc., par Jos. E.
Pouliot, Québec, Qué., 23 Decembre, 1891.

6241. ONLY A MELODY. Song. - Words by Clifton Bingham, Music by A. E. Armstrong.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd.. Lon-
don, England, 28th December, 1891.

6242. TUROUGUf ALL TIIE YEARS. Song. Music by K. Ringwall. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th December, 1891.

6243. DANSE BRETONNE. Caprice,_p ar F. Boscovitz. Op. 164.
6244. GONDOLINE. Barcarolle, par F. Boscovi tz. Op. 163.
6245. ROSÉE DU MATIN. Valse Brillante, par F. Bioscovitz. Op. 162.
6246. TYROLERS ABENDLIED. Morceau Caracteristique, par F. Boscovitz. Oie. 161.I6247. SONG 0F THE SOUTII WIND. For Piano, hy W. O. Forsyth. Oie. 21-No. 1.

A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 28th December, 1891.
6248. PIIOTOGRAPH 0F THE LATE REV. FATHER DOWD. Wmn. Notnman & Son,

Montreal, Que., 29th Decemaber, 1891.
6249. INSURANCE PLAN 0F CITY 0F ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, including St.

John, North. (Portland) and St. John, West, (Carleton.) Chat§.
E. Goad, Montgoal, Que., 29th December, 1891.

6ý 50. L'ARITHMETIQUE DES COMM ENCANTS. Première Partie. Beruard Lippens,
Québec, Qué., 29 Decembre, 1891.

6251. METIIODE NATIONALE DE DESSIN. Deuxième Cours, 30 Feuilles Exercices.
Edmond Marie Temlé, Québec, Qué., 30 Decembre, 1891.

6252. MANUEL ET FORMULAIRE, GENERAL ET COMPLET DU NOTARIAT DE
LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC, pr F. G1. Marchand. Pages 1 à
304. Amedée Periard, Montreal, Que.. 31 Decembre, 1891.

62-53. SHE WAS. Words and Music by David Day. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association, L'd., London, England, 3lst December,
18M1

6254. BELL TELEPHIONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, EASTERN EXCHIANGE-; SUB-
SORIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DEPAI{TMENT, DE-
CEMBER, 1891. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Montreal, Que., 3lst December, 1891.

6255. SYLLABAIRE, ou Premier Livre.
6256. LECTURES COURANTES. Deuxième Livre. A l'usagede clsCrtne.6257. LECTURES GRADUEES. Troisieme Livre.deEoeshrten.
6258. PETIT QUESTIONNAIRE.

Jean Routhier, eu religion Frère Flavien, Moutreal, Que., 31
Deceuibre, 1891.

6259. METHODE NATIONALE DE DESSIN. Deuxième Cours. Livre du Maître. Ed-
moud Marie Templé. Quebec, Que., 31 Decembre, 1891.
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Barnest'a Nut Loek.

37861 bitchell'. Wlnd Apparatofor Generat-
tng Electricity and Chawape Second-
ary Batteries.

37859 MoCarthy's Âutomnatlo Rallway Swatth.

37862 Thomnas' Braidixig Machine.

37860 Rutchinson'. Water Gai Furnae mnd

Device, Oonnected Therew1th.

33 Knappm Art of Manutacturing Gai.
I I

b1858
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385Rose and Mooýrs' Rut Cuttür fur Logging

Roads.

37870 Brown and Draper's Harvester.

r i. J

3758 Richards' Foot Heater for Buggies.

-a'.

-N

Ivs, Water Wheel.

* I -~-

~ a

MUA

ai

4'

r» a

3182 Jknsn'sCarCouler 3773 tac's aw IIIDogs3874 Rogert'e Mosd.d BOlt or Screw.

640

37869 Saunders' Rubber Boot,

37873 Buckla Saw Mill Dog.37872 Johnsonla Car Coupler.
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37876 Rogers' Die for RoUtng Scrow Thresds.

3i7878 Ptingst'a Coupling for Electrie Cars.

31881 Fraach's Furnaoe for Rbasting, Calcin-

Ing and OxIdizIng Metae, &c.

37876

fl~:i I

/4<

1.2

'o 3

I.

6

Briu's Game.
I 4

1- 78 79 Taft'. Wood Working Machitne

F(« 3

37877 Cochral Pendulum Bar Treadie.

131880 Thomson'@ Blectrie Moter.

tý9r. 1L~.Z.

's

r

:I¾êDL

.5

37882
.IM~

Koth's Piano Actiou. S3/883 Csassady's Saah Fatener.

641
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i. t

19 ý8 Odom's Extension Ladder.

David' Pookot Kalte.

a i
31c86 Boa8' Ciroular Knîittinli Machine.

31889 Hunt'@ sut and 1'Ipe Wrench.

1i9? Webstertu Drait D6vice for Vehiolte.3/891 MCDOnAId2B WaterWheel.
318 1 ctUl WtrWe

Wilson's Pick.

78O La Force's Pueumatto Tire.

37893 Hayes' Machine for Making Metaliio
Lathing.

642

1lýlb87
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Mc$hance Globe Valve«
7 bSageiudorPh and Harder's Metailie Lath-

3;896 Wigg andi Robinson'm Burner.

3ib9l Woolilys Cutoiff for Electriciti Mai- 137ýý Cable, Bin, liose andi Rapllaels Guide

374,1 MdoLauchimri' Low Water Al,,xrm for
Steam Geinerators. 7U yon' a rBx

643

3789ý

O/9 lllespieA% Blanket Muzzle.

37QU2 Aytouuls Com or Box.'
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37903 Church and Taguart's Dich W sher.

w7 90 7 CottrcII'u Wrencb

~1L>

J& JjýT

- eI~ m ,

3jq9 QPtten'. Std,am Actuated Valve for Steam

Bui±gnee amd Pumps.

2ýt1

319uü4 Tat'a Péire Ecae.

3? N108 Piatz'es Iock.

4
N

.q/906

379 Dué mdMemîe'a ailjoit.3912 Glaatord'e dlidinig Shell Pump.

644 [December, 1891.

379 ! 1. Dubé and Meâoierle Rail Joint.
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379 13 Waiker and ily's Âpiparatns for Dili-
charging Steam Condensation.

37916

R79V' Loomie' Procesu of and Apparatns fr)r
Maniufacturing Gazs.

.tii

37917 Mginxick'a Vdntd)atinti Tevice for Rail-
37918 Dvlelisty's TrRI, fur Wat-or B»ais &c.

37919 Del*-,hanty's Traap for Bath Tubs, &c. 393 Mca'ysSûeP 1 etltr 72

645

e.ma.

3792) ma(.alliay*e 9t(,Ve Ply- Vfntilator. 37.921
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31922ý Bali and Lengqenhag~er's Valve Mechan-
tom for Ezwines.

3792b Queenand's Scot Pan.

37923 Hayes and Lewis' Bread Knife.

37q96 Walsh's Vegetable Reducer.
I I

37V929 Bristol@ Peu.

37924

37927

Conway's Barrel Hoox,.

Ells' Surgicai Splut.

37930 Bevln's Apparatus for Blowing SanG
from Railw&y Track RAils.37928 Dank'u Machine for Maklng Riveta.

I M I

646
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37931 Bridge's Device for Feedlng Thread to

31934 Wolff le Brush for Llquid Blaektng.

379IN lx' a Hojree Col lar.

37932 Errlnutoui'a Hydraut Valve.

37935 Âruffid's Axie Bearing.

14yr1

t¼rJ

37938 &revierU Boot for Treattng Co ntrm~ted
Peet in Horses.

37q38 Staftord's Plough Ridig Attachment.

37938 Hawkinh« Washtug Machine.

647

37q3l
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37940 f3awyer s Portable Box for Shafttu.

31443 leisgonnette's Horse 6hoe.

37941 Cha8e'a Door Securer.

b7g44 Barnard'H (iradli,i, separatlug and Diut

t5ollectjnz Machlit.

3d7q42 (9rant'a Machine for Hiolding Laste.

37gA v Barnard's Gratiit2, SOi'aratttig aiid Dust

396 Rae's Gurrent Indicator 574 consHidHjro.398Wka rnh

648

37q46 .R7q4',' jouConti's Heind Harrow. 37948 WUkes' Wrench.
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3tever'a A xie Lubric•ator.

37952 Bonnar's Medical and Surmical Catie.

-Fi-1

1%

3795,1 Fiaber'ag Shingie Joiiitig Miachine.

.37953 Du Lanoy's IEIectric Clock Wlnder.

s' ~-3..•I~J
L~gri~1r~

37251 qÈlarv'i cash Regigter and Indicator.

DoiertyS Organ Action.

375b6 Bradbhury and Mohe'a Electrode for
3795b Howard's Âutomatlo Draft Regulator. 3g7 iueba' eil pjq

649

3i949

87957 Raudenbushl a Yehicle Opring.

liaff
4

-7
a
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_________________________ I __________________________ r I

31963 ShaPtand's Apparatus for Drying Tien-
ber.

Fij.1.I~~~1

rIfA\

~oo~z~ ~%4~

~oDfloo~foaoU~D223 I
37158 Cunpbell's Rallway Frog Guard.

i r

)G)

37964 Bergbes Apparatus for Saturating Pluids
with t3terilized Air, &c.

31967 Hartley and Blenklnsr.n's Apparatus for

Decolourizing Vegctable Cils.

37960 Clark's ÂutoinatiC Friaket for Band
Presoses.

31965 3N.emann'a Car Coupler.

37166 Holliday'u Baud Cutter and Feeder. 3796e Gouiberg'u Runnlng Geai for Waggonu.J -~

650

37959 warehain'e; Hydraulic Gravitating Mani-
gera

- - - -- - - - - - -

37968 Golllbergs Runuinu Gear for Waggons.37966 Holliday's Band Cutter and Peeder.
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37969 Oreaves' Guard for Mowing or Reaping
Machines.

31973 Parsons and Wiliox's Vebicle.

Il

87976 Booth'@ Bath Tub.

E

37970 Land's Wire F&.ce Machine.

37q74 Larimer's Architectural Oolumn.

37977 Lincoln'@ Spreading Device for Floor

37971 Stanley'@ Tunneling and Xining Maohiie.

111,.

37975 Pasoldt's Watch.

J9~9*. ~2!:~f~5.

37978 MoHugh'u Bottie 80p9f.____________________________________ I I
I I

651December, 1891.]

1 37978 MoRughla BottIf StOPPOr-
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87979 3sJiler's Stopper and Spreader for Gem
Pasto.

37982 Clarkson's Carrnage.

-g

-g

J!

z-
a-

37985 Wood's Pneumatlc Tool.

37980 Carpenter's Tobacco Pipe Cleaner.

37983 Shaeffer and Landauer's Sash Fantener.

37986 Bak'er's WoodonTobaocS Box.

4

ru
~dit

'i

j;

'e>

,7081 Sn itb'5 Lkad Pipo>Joints and means for
placing the sanie.

37984 Wood's Puuiatic Tool.

________________________ A i 37987 Banfield's Shaft for Vehicles.

652

37q8l Banfloldle Shaft r Vehicles.
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37qPýR Bcrue'u Eloetrical Âtta.chinent for Rail- 1 Pâ8 Wisn"e' Cultivating and Seeding Mi.

Carruthera' Collar and NecKtie Holder. 1 31992 Burband'a Puzzle.

i & 16 -

y &K
SiQq3 Oltheon and Cameron'aes eutr

Hodon' WlO eel Jeneu Cm~ea.3799 Noxon'u Soeding Mac-hine.

653

HodsoWs Wire Reel. Jonnela Cadéra.
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i i

Allen'@ Propelling Power.

Cassady'a Drlving Boit Joint

Clemm, Rasa andi Lens'& Method of
WrOatIn Cellulose foi the Manufac-

tare of Cellulose Nitrates.

37998 CamPbel'"s Wtre Nati Makingt and
Naiiing Machine.

ni-l'

3800j2 LAacreon'al Rester for Uailway Car.
rnages, &0.

ý36G05 Rae'. Quadrant and ]Brflh Hoidur for

Railroad Mdotort-

38030

38003

~tII

Suppes' .aiway Rail,

Groth's Mthod of Tannins Rides.

j 80 IamPrOY "ud B urbea1umace Mou th

M s

654

37997

88001

88004
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38001 Booperle Wlndow Frame.

"T

38008 Humnphriea' Pea Harventer.

38014 Gamble's Draft Equalizer.

8800T Dllienback'm Thill Suennyt.

_8___ DIlnbc' ihU Bunu

38010 llremner'u Machine for Mixing Te&. 38011 Smithm Journal Bearlng Lubricator.
T 4

38012 Best'u Car Axie Lubricator

38013 Brooks' Water Gage.
I ~ ~ ~ ~ 18 b__________es__Car___________ -

l8U lb Suencer'. flar A.Ie Rn.

Il. b.èeý4î
"-q-rmm,
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3SU16 Eberly and BatdorVse Wire Fonce Stay
Pastening.

3802J Thom and Balley's Sulky Plow.

38023 M'iggtnus 1resser Wheel for Knittlng
âW achines.

~J808 Gaudette's Boot and Shoe.

38U21 Boult'S Manufacture of Tlextlle

656

ci. Az.

Des Riviereu and Prud'hommels38022 Boiteau and Fortlerle Grab Hook.
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Action : ses Organ action.
Aiarm, etc. : sce Low water alarm, etc.
Aicoholie lîquors : ses Moyashi Koji moto and fer-

mented aicoho le Ilquors.
Architecturai colmue. Joseph McMaiters Lanîmer..
Axie bearinga. Satanai Stephen Arnold...............
Axis lubricator. James J. Stever......................
Band cutter snd feeder. William Holiday ............
Barrai hoop. James Martin Conway ..................
Bearings: szes Axis bearinga.
Blanket muzale. Nelson Gillespie, et ai .............
Bath tub. George Booth.......... .... ............ .....
Boit, or screw. Charles D. Rogers, et ai ...... ......
Blowing sand from railway rala. Apparatus for.

John F. Bevin, et ai ................. ...........
Board: ses Guide and aigu. board.
Boot: ses Rubber boot.
Boot and shos. Hiliare Gaudette, eta ai..............
Boot for treating contracted feet lu horses. Edward

Charles Crevier ..................... ..................
Box:- ses Car a xis box.
Box, etc. : ses Portable box for shafting.
Box for pills. William Henry Hartiey, et ai .....
Box for thacco. Joseph Martin Baker...............
Braiding machine. Joseph Thomas....................
Bread knlfe. Fraucia Hayes, et ai ....................
Brush drawing machine. Walter Lewis, et~ ai ....
Brush for iiquid biacking. Gent ge Sigfried Wolff ..
Brush hoider: sse Quadrant sud brush holder.
Burner. Edmund T. Wigg, et ai .......................
Camera. Chancy R. Jenne ............................
Cano, etc. James Aytoun...............................
Car axie box. Henry B. Speneer .......................
Car coupler. Cyrus Franklin Johnson, et ai.......
Car coupler. Henry Kiemann........................
Carnlage. Joseph True Clarksou, et ai... .............
Case: ses Medicai and surgicai case.
Cellulope nitrates. Method of manufacturing. Cari

P. Ciemen, et ai ........ .............................
Churn. Moses N. Wand, et ai ....... ..................
Cleaner for tobacco, pipes. Frank William Carpanter.
Coliar for horses. Charles Henry NMi................
Columna: ses Architectural columna.
Comb: ses Curry comb.
Compound : ses Medîcinai compound.
Compound for extinguishing fires. William O. Mo.

Robie.................................................
Coupler; ses Car coupler.
Coupiing for eiectric cars. Louis Pingst ..............
Cuitivaîing and seedlng machine. Warehamn 8.

Wiener, et ai .......................................
Current Indicator. Frauk Bankson Ras, et ai ....
Curry comb. George W. Neuis.........................
Cul Off for electricai machines. James P. Wooiiey,

et ai ................... .............................
Cutter: ses Band cutter. Rut cuiter.
Cutter for choes. John Gibson, et ai ................
Cutter for vegetabies. Thomas Walsh................
Dis for roiiing screw threa4ls. Charles D. Rogers..
l>lsh washer. William H. Chunch, et ai ...............
Dog: ses Saw mlii dog.
Door scurer. Henry W. Chase ........................
Draft equalizer. Joseph W. Gambie, et aL ...........
Draft reguiator. Charmes D. Howard...................
Dust coiiectlng machine: ses Gnadlng, separatlng

and dust coiiecting machine.
Eiectrodes for storage batteries. Joseph Y. Bradbury,

et ai ......................................... .........
Eiectric dlock winder. James William Du Laney,

et ai .................................................
Electricity: ises Wind apparatus for generating elec.

tricity.
EKscape: see Fire escape.
Extension iadder. Isaac H. Odom .....................
Fabrie:* ses Textile fabnie.
Fastener for stishes. George Ca'sAdy .................
Fastener for saihep. Philip J. Sbaeffer, et ai.......
Fastening for corsets, etc. Covingion H. Littieton...,
Feeder : ses Band cutter and fleader.
Feeding îhread to knlttiug machines. Device for.

John R. Bridgett, et ai ....................... ....
File. Joseph A. De#% Rivieres, et ai ..................
Firs escape. Stephen Taft..............................
Fiowers. Metbod of manufscturiug artificial. Victor

Aipenburg, et ai .....................................

87,974
87,935
37,949
87,966
37,924

37,899
37,976
37,874

37,930

38,018

87,98

38,017
37,986
37,862
37,923
37,915
37,984

37,896
87,995
37,902
38,015
87,872
37,965
37,982

38,004
87,921
37,980
87,987

37,866

87,878

87,989
87,946
87,909

37,897

87,998
87,926
37,875
37,908

87,941
38,014
87,955

87,956

87,953

87,885

87.888
87,988
87,901

87,981
38,024
87,904

87,999

Fluide. Apparatus and process for saturating wlth
sterillized air and oth-r gas. Axel Bergh.......

Food composition. Jokichi Takamine................
Frame for windows. Josephine Hooper ..............
Friaket for band presses. Lorenzo Dow Clark ....
Furnace. see Water gas furnace.
Furnace for roasting metais. Hertuan Frasch. ...
Furnae motith iinings. Bon. B. Lamprey, et ai...
Gage: see Water gage.
Game or puzzle. John James Erin, et ai ..............
Gaé. Manufacture of. David Harris Knapp .....
Ga@. Procese of and apparatus for manufacturing.

Burdett Louis..........................................
Gear for waggons: ses Running gear for waggons.
Globe volve. William MeShane, et ai ................
Grab book. Octave Bottati, et ai .....................
Grading, separatlng and dust coiiecting machine.

Charles A. Barnard. et ai ..... ............ 237,944.
Granuiar solutions. Treatment of. Ludwig Wulff,

et ai .............................................
Guard for railway froge. Alfred G. Campbell.......
Guide and sign board. Austiu D. Cabie, et ai.......
Gum paaie. Bottie stopper and spreader for. Adolph

BUler..................................................
Gun powder irom nitro ceiluie. Method of manu-

fact.uring. Richard Von Freeden, et ai ...........
Hand barrow. Harry Danîi McConn .................
Handie for saws. James Murphy, et ai .............
Harrow: see Hand harrow.
Harvester: see Pea harvester.
Harvester. Alexander Brown, et al....................
Heater for buggies. Emanuel Richards ..............
Heating railway carniages. Apparatus for, Marie F.

La ucrenon................................... ........
Heel stiffeners. Machine for making. Louis Coteo..
Hoidern for coliars and neoktiem. George F. Car-

ruthers .................................................
Hook : ses Grab book.
Hoop: see Barrel hoop.
Horse shoe. A.rthur Bissonnette .......................
Ilydrauiic giavitating mangers. Etheibert Ware-

ham .................................................
Indicatxor: ses Current indicator.
Indicator and regliter for cash. John Sharpe, et ai ...
Joint: see Rail joint.
Joint for bette. George Cassady .......................
Joint for iesd pipes. George Hilton Smith ...........
Knife: see Bread knife. Pooket knife.
Knitting machine. Moritz Boas .......................
Ladder: ses Extension iadcisr.
Laits. Machine for holding. John Grant ..........
Lathing: ses Metalile Iatbing.
Linings: ses Furnace mouth lininga.
Look: ses Nut iock.
Lock. Henry Platz ............................. .......
Low water aiarm for staa generators William

SD. MoLauchlil, et ai ..............................
Lubrîcator: ses AxIs lubricator.
Lubricator for car axies. Edward Best...............
Lubricator for journal bearinga. Walter William

Smith .......................................... ......
Machine: ses Braiding machine. Washlng machine.

Wood working machine.
Manger: ose Hydranio gravitating manger.
Mats. Spreading device for. Marshall Lincoln.....
Medicai and surgicai case., William Bonnar.......
Medicinai compound. George -Fiesheiler ............
Metailie lathing. George Hayes, et ai ............ ...
Metaillo lathing. Longiey L. Sagendorph, et ai ....
Meter: ses Electnie meter.
Mining machine: ses Tunneling and mining ma-

chine.
Moyashi Koji Moto and fermented alooholic liquors.

Jokichi Takamine ............................. ......
Muzale: ses Bianket muzzle.
Nail, etc.; see Wire nail, etc.
Nutlotck. Marcos B. Ernest, et ai ...................
Organ action. William Doherty .....................
Pan: ses Sont pan.
Paste: ses Gum paste.
Pea harvester. William H. Humphries. .............
Peu. William H. Bristol ..............-... ......
Pendnlum bar treadie. Edward A. Cochran, et ai..
Piano action. Frederick Koth..........................
Pick. William Wilson .................................
Plow niding ati.achxnent. William E. Stafford, et ai...
Pneumatîc tire. H. J. La Force, et ai ................
Pzieumnati tooi. Wiiam NI. Wood, et ai ... 87,984.

87,964
37,962
38,007
87,960

87,881
38,006

37,878
87,86

37,914

37,894

88,022

87,945

37,972
87,958
87,898

87,979

37,884
87,947
87,918

87,870
87,868

88,002
87,864

87,991

37,948

87,959

87,951

88,001
37,981

87,886

87,942

87,908

87,900

88,012

88)011

87,977
87,952
87,867
37,@98
87,895

87,961

87.858
87,954

88,008
87,929
87,877
87,882
37,887
87,938
37,990
87,985
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Pocket knife. David W. Davis ........................
Portable box for shafting. Enock Sawyer, et ai ...
Presser 'wheei for knltting machines. Frank Leroy

Wiggin............................ .................
Propeling power. Thomas Henry Allen, et ai....
Pump: see Sliding sheil pump.
Puzzle : see Game or puzzle.
Puzzle. Alice N. Burbank ...........................
Quadrant and brush holder for raliroad motors.

Frank Bankson Rae, et ai .........................
Rail joint. Louis Dube, et aI ...........................
Rails. Procesa of making raiiroad. Mazimilian M.

Suppers, et fA.....t....................................
Reel : see Wire reel.
Register, etc. : se Indicator and register for cash.
Requlator: see Draft regulator.
Rivets. Machine for making. Frank Dank .......
Rubber bool. Emmett A. Bandera ............
Running gear for waggons. Hans James Gâouiberg.
Rut cutter for ligging roada. Luclous G. Rose, et ai
Saw miii dog. Nelison C. Bock, et ai .................
Securer: see Door securer.
Seedlng machine: see Cuttivating and seeding mea.

chine.
Seeding machine. James Noxon......................
SeparatIng: see Grading, separating, etc.
Shift for vehicies. George E. Banfieid, et ai.......
Shingie jointlng machine. John Fisher, et ai ....
Shoe : ses Boot and shboe. Horne shoe.
Shoe: see Horse shoe.
Signal apparatus. Michael Campbell................
Slidlng sheli pump. John Glasford ...................
Solutions: sce Granular solutions.
Soot pan. Patrick Queenan ............. ............
Splut for aurgIcai, use. Eraatus Ranney Ells.......
Spring for vehicles. Harry R. Randinbush ...........
Stay fasteninga: aee Wire fence atay fasteninga.
Steam condensation. Apparatus for diacharging.

George Walker, et ai ................................
Stiffener: se Heel atiffener.
Stones: see Weatber proof artificiat. enamnet atones.
Stopper for bottles. Michael J. McHugh.............
Sulky ptow. Charles Thoma, et ai ........... ..........
Supporter for thilis. Alonzo Dillieuback ..............
Switch. ElectrIcal attaehment for. Arthur W.

Berne, et ............................ ............
Swltch for railways. Dwight M. Church, et ai....
Swltch for railways. James McCarthy, et ai.......
Tanning bide@, etc. Appasratus for. Lorentz Albert

Groth..................................................
Tea. Machine for mixing. Chartes Bremner ....
Textile fabrica. Manufacture of. Alfred J. Rouît, et ai.
Timber. Apparatue for and mode of drying.

Richard A. Sbarpland ............................
Tire : see Pneumatia tire.
Tool: oree Pneumnatic tool.
Tramway. John F. Vinton, et alI............. 37,984.
Trap for bath tubs. William Edward Delehanty, et

ai ................................ ................... ...
Trap for water basins. Wiliam Edward Delebanty,

et ai ..................................................
Treadie: as@e Penduiumn bar treadie.
Tub: see Bath tub.
Tunueling and mining machine. Reginaid Stanley ...
Valve: aee Globe valve.
Valve for hedranta. Edward Lewis, et alI............
Valve for sl.eam englnes and pumpa. Steam actuated.

Benjamin R. Patten................................
Valve mec4anism for englues. Harry Bell, et ai ...
Vegetabie ol11e. Method of and apparatus for de-

colouring. Walter Noel Hartley, et aI.ý...........
Vehicie. John Reese Parsons, et ai .................
Vheicies. Draft device for. Albert B. Webster, et ai.
Venttlating device for railway cars. Albert Minnick,

et ai .... ............................. ..................
Ventilator for stove pipes. Wilham R. Mackuiay, et

ai ........ ..............................................
Waggoni rack. Alexauder Chisholm.. .................
Wasber: see Dish washer.
Washing machine. Samuel Hawkins .................
Watch. Ernest Max Fasoidi .........................
Water gage. Henry G. Brooks ........................
Water gas furnace. William S. Hutehînson........
Water Wheel. Isaac Ives .............................
Water wheel. Thomas A. McDonald..................
Weather proof artificial enamel atones Indifferent

againat acide. Method of producing. Baron A.
Von Soiemacher Antweiier .......................

37,888
37,940

88,023
37,997

37,992

38,005
37,911

38,000

37,928
37,869
87,968
37,865
37,873

87,996

37)987
37,950

37,939
87)912

379925
37.927
37,956

87,913

37,978
88,020
88,009

37,988
38,019
37,859

38,003
88,010
88,021

37,963

37,990

87,919

37,918

87,971

37,982

87 910
87,922

37,967
47,973
87,892

37,917

37,920
37,906

37,938
37,975
38,013
37)860
87,.871
87,891

87,905

Wheel : see Presser wheel. Water wbeel.
Wheel . see Water wheei.
Wind apparatus for generatlng electricity and charg-

ing secondary batteries. James Madison
Mitchell ...................... ......................

Winder: see Electriec dock winder.
Wire fence machine. Abel Land......................
Wire fence tatay fastening@. Sylvester Everley, et ai..
Wire naît and machine for naiiing. Henry Campbell.
Wire reel. James L. Hodson ...........................
Wood working machine. William Edwards Taft..
Wrench. James Wilkes, et ai ......................
Wrgnch. James Orren Cottreill.........................
Wrench for pipes and nuts. James P. Hunt, et al ..

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Allen, Thomas Henry, et ai. Propeiiing power ....
Alpenburg, Loulse, et ai. Method of manufacturing

art itiral fiowers ....................... ...............
Alpenhburg, Victor, et ai. Metbod of mannfacturing

artificiai flowers .....................................
Amnerican Screw Company. Boit or screw ...........
American Screw Company. Die for roiiing screw

threads ................................................
Andrew. Arthur C., et aI. Switch for raiiways ....
Antweiler, Baron A. Von Solemacher. Method of

producing weather proof artificiai enamel atones
Indifferent against acide... ........................

Arnold, Samuel Stephen. Aile bê.arings ...... ......
Atklnis & Company (B. C.) et al. Saw miii dog....
Âytouna, James. Cane, &c.................... .........
Bailey, Charles J., et ai. Sulky plow...................
Baker, Joseph Martin. Box for tobacco ...............
Bail, Harry, et al. Valve mechanians for engines..
Bantield, George E., et ai. Shafta for vehicies....
Barnard and Leas Manufacturing Company. Grading,

ueparating and dust coilecting machine.... 37,944
Barnard, Charles A., et al. Grading, eeparating and

duat coiiecting machine ........... ....... 37,944
Barnard, Herman A., et ai. Gradlng, separating and

duat collecting machine............................
Bartdorf, Emanuel D., et aI. Wire fence stay fasten-

lnga .......... ....................... ....................
Beach, Eliza J., et ai. Penduluin bar treade .......
Bergb, Axe]. Apparatus and procesa for saturaling

fluide wltb sterilized air and other gaz ............
Berne, Arthur W., et al. Electrical attachmenta for

rallway switches.................................. .
Beat, Edward. Lubricator for car aies...............
Beviu, John F. Apparalus for blowing Band from

raiiway track rails .................................
Btisonnette, Arthur. Horse shoe......................
Blanchard, Mrs. Myra, et al. Ventilating device for

rallway cars ....................................
Blenkinson, W. E. B., et ai. Method of and apparatua

fo-r decolouring vegetable ois.....................
Boas, Moritz. Knitting machine......................
Boileau, Octave, et ai. Grab hook.....................
Bonnar, William. Medical and surgicai case.......
Booth, George. Bath tub............................
Bouit, Alfred J. Manufacture of textile fabrice ....
Bradbury, Joseph J., et aI. Electrodes for storage

batteries .............................................
Bremner, Charles. Machine for mixing tea........
Bridges, John R. Devîce for feeding thread to knit-

ting machines .........................................
Briscoe, Emma Shepherd. Apparatus for biowing

sand from raiiway tracks .......................
Bristol, William H. Pen .............................
Brooks, Henry G. Water gage ........................
Brown, Alexander, et ai. Harvester .................
Buck, Nelson C., et ai. Saw miii dog ................
Bugbee, Almon Cole, et ai. Furnace mouth lininga ...
Blùhler, Adoiph. Bottie stopper and apreader for gurn

paste ................................... .................
Burbank, Alice N. Puzzle ............................
Burster, Adoiph, et ai. Nut lock ...................
Cahie, Austin D., et ai. Guide and aigu board.......
Camneron, John, et ai. Cutter for cheese.............
Campbell, Alfred G. Guard for railway frogs,.......
Campbell, Henry. Wire nail and machine for naît-

ing......................................................
Campbell, Michael. Signai apparatus ... ...........

37,861

37,970
38)016
37,998
87,994
87,879
37,948
37,907
87,889

87,997

37,999

37,999
37,874

37,875
87:019

37,905
37,935
37,'873
87,902
38,020
87,986
87,922
37,987

37,945

87,945

87,945

88,016

37,877

87,964

87,988
88,012

37,930

87,94

87,917

87,967
87,886
88,022
87,952
87,17 6
38,021

37,966
38,010

"7,931

87,980
37,920
88,013
87,870
87,878
38,008

37,977
37,992
87,858
378
37,993
87,958

87,998
37,939

p
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Carothers, Wilber J., et ai. Car coupler.............
Carpeuter, Frank William. Cleaner for tobacco pipes.
Carruthers, George F. Holders for coilars and ueck-

ties ......................................................
Cassady, George. Fasteuer for sashes..............
Cassady, George. Joint for belte ................ .....
Chase, Henry W. Door securr ......................
Cbishoim, Alexander. Waggon rack .................
Cbureh, Dwight M., et ai. Switch for railwsys ....
Churcb, William H., et ai. Dish Wssher.............
Clark, Lorenzo Dow. Friaket for haud presses ....
Ciankson, Joseph True, et ai. Carnlage................
Ciernm, Cari F., et ai. Method of manufacturing

cellulose nitrates.....................................
Cochran, Edward A., et ai. Peudulum for treadies..
Conway, James Martin. Barrel hoop .................
Coté, J. A. and M. Boot aud shoe ....................
Cote, Louis. Machine for making heel stiffeners ...
Cottreli, John Orren. Wrench.........................
Crevier, Edward Charles. Boot for treating contracted

feet ln borses..........................................
Dauks, Frank. Machine for making rivets .. ........
Davis, David W. Pocket kuife ........................
Deiehanty Manufaetuning Company. Trap for bath

tubs............................................ .....
Delebauty Manufacturiug Companay. Trap for water

basins ................................................
Deiehauiy, William Edward. Trap for bath tubs..
Delehanty, William Edward. Trap for water basins..
Des Rivieres, Joseph A., et ai. File ............... ..
Dillenbach, Alouzo. Supporter for thilîs.. ...........
Doherty, William. Organ action .......................
Draper, John, et ai. Harvester ........................
Dubé, Louis, et ai. Rail joint..........................
Du Lauey, James William aud Charles Franklyn.

Electric dlock winler .............................
Eberiey, Sylvester, et ai. Wire fence stay fastening..
Edward Best Car Axie Box aud Lubricator Company.

Car axie box .....................
Ellis, Erastus Ranney. Sin o ugclue
Erin, John James, et ai. Game or puzzle ...........
Ernest, Marcus B.. et al. Nut lock ... .................
Errington, William. Valve for hydrauts.............
Fasoldt, Ernest Max. Watch............. ............
Fiesheier, George. Medicinal compound.............
Fisher, David, et al. Churn ...........................
Fisher, John, et ai. Shingle Jointing machine ....
Fleury, Herbert W., et ai. Sulky plow ..............
Portier, Joseph J., et ai. Grab book...................
Foss, Edgar Benjamin, et ai. Switeh for railways ..
Frasch, Hermnan. Furuace for roasting metais ....
Gamble, Joseph W., et al. Draft equalizer...........
Gaudette, Hilaire. Boot and shoe ...................
Gibson, John, et ai. Cutter for eheese................
Gillespie, Chester, et ai. Blanket muzzle.............
Gillespie, Nelson, et ai. Blanket muzie.............
Glastord, John. Silding sheil pump .................
Gouiberg, Hans James. Runlng gear for waggong ...
Grant, John. Machine for holding lastsq................
Green, James T. R., et ai. Draft equalizer ...........
Grevenbroieh. Mauehiuenfabnik. Treatment of granu-

lar solutions ......... .................................
Groth, Lorentz Albert. Apparatus for tannIng bides,

Raa", Cari Josef, et ai. Method of mauufaciurlng
cellulose nitrates ............................ .......

Hagadorn, William M., et ai. Penduium bar treadie.
Ham, Joseph B., et ai. Tramway .....................
Harder, Charles N., et ai. Metailie iathing .....
Hartley, Walter Noel, et ai. Method of and apparatus

for decolouring vegetable cils .......................
Hartley, William Henry. Box for pisl...............
Hawkins, Samuel. Washiug machine................
Hayes, Fraudas, et ai. Bread kuife ....................
Hayes, George. Metallie iathiug ................. ...
Henry, Edward N., et ai. Carniage....................
Hudson, James L. Wire reel............................
Hoiliday, William. Baud cutter and feeder .....
Hooper Josephus. Frame for windows ..............
Howard, Charles D. Draft reguistor................
Humphries, William H. Pea harvesier .. ............
Hunt, John P. and Edwin N. Wrench for nuts and

pipes...................................................
Hurly, Michael, et ai. A pparatus for dischargiug

steam condensation ................................
Hutehinson, William E. Water gai furnace ....
Irvine, Robert, et ai. Shaft for vehicles .............
Ives, Iase. Water wheei ................ ............

87,872
87,980

87,991
37,883
88,001
37,94 1
87,906
88,019
37,908
37,960
87,982

38,001
87,877
37,924
88,018
87,864
37,907

87,938
37,928
37,888

87,919

37,918
37,919
87,918
38024
38,009
87,954
37,870
87,911

87,958
88,016

38,015
37,927
87,876
87,858
37,982
87,975
37,867
87,921
87,950
88,020
88,022
88,019
37,881
88,014
88,018
37,993
87,899
87,899
87,912
87,968
37t942
38,014

87,972

88,008

88,004
37,877
87,990
37,895

37,969
38,017
37,936
87)928
87,898
37)982
37,994
87,966
88,007
87,955
88,008

37,889

87)913
87,860
37,987
37,871

Jeune, Chancy P.. Camera ...................... ......
Johnson Company. Proceas of making railroad rails.
Johnson, Cyrus Franklin, et al. Car coupler.......
Ramaîne Medicine Company. Box for pilla .....
Knspp, David Harris. Manufacture of gaz ...........
Koth, Frederick. Piano action ........................
La Force, W. J. and Permelie. Pneumatic tire ....
Lamprey, Ben. B., et ai. Furnace rnouth Jnna
Lanprey, Ben. B., et ai ..............................
Lancrenon, Marie F. Apparatus for heating raiiway

carnlages, &c .........................................
Land, Abel. Wire fence machine ....................
Landauer, Leon, et ai. Fastener for sashes........
Lari mer, Joseph MoMasters. Architectural colmns.
Leggouhager, Fredenick, et ai. Valve mechanism for

etigines........................... .......................
Lenz, Wiihelm, et ai. Method of manufactnring cel-

lulose nitrates.........................................
Lewis, Edward, et ai. Valve for hydranta ...........
Lewis, Fred. J., et ai. Bread kuile,..................
Lewis, Walter, et ai. Brush drawing machine......
Lincoln, Marshall. Spreading device for mats ......
Littieton, Covington H. Fastening for corsets ....
Louis, Burdett. Process of and apparatus for manu-

facturing gas .........................................
Macaulay, William R., et ai. Ventilator for stove

pipes...................................................
McAvity, Thomas. John A., and George. Globe

valve ........................................... ........
McCarthy, James, et ai. Switch for railways.......
McConn, Harry Daniel. Hand harrow................
McDonald, Thomas A. Water wheel ..................
McHugb, Michael J. Botile stopper ...................
McLaucblin, William D., et ai. Low water aiarm for

sieam generators.....................................
McRobie, William O. Compound for extlnguishing

fixes....................................................
MeShane, William, et ai. Globe valve...............
Messier, Luke, et ai. Rail joint ........................
Metallic Rooflng Company of Canada. metalllc lath-

ing.....................................................
Mlnnick, Albert, et ai. Ventilating devîce for railway

cars ...................................................
Mitchell, James Madison. Wind apparatus for gen-

erating electrilty and charging secondary bat-
teries....................................................

Mooers, Daniel S., et ai. Rut cutter for iogging
roade ................ ................... ...........

Mun, Stewart, et ai. Guide and aigu board........
Murphy, James, et ai. Handie for saws .............
Seuls, George W. Curry comb.........................
Niemanu, Henry. Car coupler.........................
Nux, Charles Henry. Collar for horses...............
Noxon, James. Seeding machine ......................
Odom, Isasc H. Extension ladder.....................
Parsons, John Reese, et ai. Vehicle .................
Patten, Benjamin R. Steam actuated valve for steamn

engînes sud pumaps .... ....................... ......
Pfingst, Louis, et ai. Coupling for electiIo cars .....
Philips, Austin, et al. Low water alarm for steam

generators .............................................
Platz, Henry. Lock........%...................
Prud'homme, Joseph P., et ai. File ..................
Pyle, William J., et ai. Handie for saws.............
Queenan, Patrick. Soot pan..........................
Rae, Frank Bankeon. Curreut 1-ndicator.............
Rae, Frank Bankson. Quadrant aud brush hoider

for railroad motors .................................
Raphael, Henry W., et ai. Guide and slgn board..
Raudeubush, Harry R. Sprlug for vehieles .....
Reid, Robert Harrison, et ai. Indicator and register

for cash.............................................
Reliance Electric Maufacturing Company. Current

Indicator..............................................
Reliance Eleetrie Mauufacturing Company. Quadrant

and bruish hoider for raiiroad. motors .............
Richards, Emnanuel. Heater for buggies...... .........
Robinson, Edward Albert, et ai. Wrench ...........
Robinson, Thomas H., et ai. Burner .................

Roer, Frank, et ai. ElectnIcal attschments for rail-
way swttches ..........................................

Rogers, Charles D. Di for rlgscrew thre...............
RgrCharles D. Bit for srlw............ad.....
RsLuclous G., et ai, Rut cutter for logging

Ross, Arthur, et ai.Gudadsgnbrd....
Sagendorph, Longley, L., et al. Metalllc lathing ...
Saunders, Emmet A. Rubber boot .....................

III.

87,995
38,000
37,872
88,017
87)868
87,882
37,890
38,006
88,006

38,002
37,970
87,988
87,974

87,922

88,004
87,982
37,928
87,916
87,977
437,901

37,914

87,920

87,894
37,859
87,917
37,891
87,978

37,900

37,886
37,894
87,911

87,898

37,917

37,861

87,865
87)898
87,916
87,909
87,965
37,987
87,998
87,886
87,978

87,910
87,878

87,900
87,908
38,024
87,911
87,925
87,946

38,005
87,898
87,957

87,951

87,946

88,005
87,868
87,948
37,896

87,988
87,874
87,876

87,865
87,898
87,895
87,869

-q
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Sawyer, Enook and Hyrem. Portable box for ahaft-
Ing ................... ............. .

Sbaelter, Pblllp J., et a]. Fastener for aue ......
Sharpiand, Richard A. Apparatus for and mode of

drying timber .....................................
Sharpe, John, et al. Indicator and register for cash...
Singer, Albert, et al. Propelling power...........
Singer, Alfred W., et ai. Propelling power .........
Sklnner, Joseph W., et al. Gaine or puzzle........
Smnith, George Hilton. Joint for lead pipes .........
Smith, Walter William. Lubricator for journal bear-

linga ...............................................
Spencer, Henry B. Car aie box ...................
Stafford, William E., and Wialey A. Plow rlding at-

tachinent ............................................
Stanley, Reginald. Tunellng and mining machine..
Stever, James J. Axle lubricator ............... ...
Stone, Frank J., et al. Eleotrodes for atorage

batteries .................................... ...... .
Stratton, Walter E., et ai. Switoli for raliroade .....
Buppers, Maxtinilian M. Procma of making railroad

rils..................................................
Taft, Stephen. Pire escçtpe............................
Taft, William Edwards. Wood working machine..
Tagigart, Robert, et ai. Dish washer ............ ...
Takamine, Jokichi. Food composition .. ............
Takamine, Jokichl. Moyashi Koji Moto and ferment-

ed alohollo liquora ...............................
Thom, Charles, et al. Sulky piow ...................
Thomas, Joseph. Braiding machine................
Thompson, Prederick P., et ai. Shingle jointing

machine............................................
Thomson Electrie Welding Company. Pneumatic

tool .................................................
Thomsuon, Elihu. Electria meter ............ 37,985

87,940
87,988

87,963
87,951
87)997
87,9â7
87,876
87,981

89,011
38,015

87,938
37,971
371949

87.956
87,859

88,000
87)904
87,879
87,908
87,d62

87,961
38,020
87,802

87,950

87,984
87,880

Turner, George Tryon, et ai. Brush drawing machine.
Vail, Ira -X. and Thomas E., et ai. Cut off for

elecîrical machines .................................
Vinton, John F., et ai. Tramway...................
Von Freeden, Richard. Method of manufaoturing

gun powder froin nitro cellulose .................
Walker, George, et al. Apparatua for disoharging

steain condensation ..............................
Walsh, Thomas. Cutter for vegetables...............
Wood, Roses N., et ai. Churn ......................
Wareham, Etheibert. Hydraulie gravitatl ug mangers.
Webster, Albert B., et al. Draft device for vehîcles...
Wetwter, Clara E., et al. Draft device for vehicies..
Whlte-, Holder BR, et ai. Ventilator for stove pipes...
Wigg, Edmond T. et al. Burner.....................
Wlggln, Frank Leroy. Presser wheel for knltting

machines.............................................
Wllcox, Deforeat Alfred, et al. Vehicle .............
Wilkes, James, et ai. Wrenoh ........................
Williams (S.B.) Co. Device for feedlng thread to

knltting machines ...........................
Williams William V. Manufacture of textile fabrîce..
Wilson, William. Pick.......................... ....
Wisner, Son & Co., (J.O.) Criitivatlng and aeeding

machine..................................... .........
Wlsner, Warebam S. Cultlvating and seeding ma-

chine ...............................................
Wolff & Co. Method or manutaoturing gun powder

from cellulose ........................................
Wolff, George Slgfred., Brush for liquid blecking..
Wood, WiilianmU. Pneumatic tool ..................
Wooliey, James R., et al. Cnt off for electricai a-

chines .... ................................. .........
Wnlff, Ludwlg. Treatinent of granular solutilons...
Wyatti Thomas J., et ai. Draft device for vehicles ...

Iv.-

87,915

87,897
87,990

87,884

87,918
87,926
87,921
37,959
87,892
87,89)2
87,920
87,890

88,028
87,978
87,948

87,981
88,021
87,887

87,989

87,989

37,884
87,934
87,984

87,897
87,972
87,892


